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T W C 0 T T A G E S; servant iusisted on the sane wages,

uow ANy mIonE FAMItiES a. lot be places enough for theni ll.'
ggowi.i;HOWCMFORTABLE 4Ay." said the huiler, who Il

1,E lA CNP E S Owhile Mnry Anin was speakinig. 1
TIAN ARE Si). i-,inorant ýlattern o'ten asks the1

iot presunipt(uous. Vou are :
'I VI. \L wo:, lie continuel, ' be Col

little and Gods blessin, and IIe ,
3oary s daughter c'ame ni f or 11s . oire ii good ine. If the poorer

ber inother todo som littC ere e t disstiie with eirprtionau
Browu, hier mistre anu ther b etofe - ii thr more aild more, a. serv:nl

n )l t r mrl ert o .wr i wuald. u:i bst: ilCa.l. Voro
risit, viz.: io get ter urmnuissionpt t ui:) their noles it a dinner
ervant¿ party where Lr VOuig r end E-t brl.edk. tl.t ladies and genlemen,t

Bell ived. She h:id le.ve to invite two fren dut of"noblenien, would. ç
and it was to be a large atherng.:'f. nid that oten after

I don,'t like to deny you any ph:sure youi would. When I was witl n
Mid 31ary but I hLe a gret tilike t i e in rvice. I knew the younen
these servant.t' parties, :n couldmeetlter ou ;their ladies. born and delicately re:
would refuse. I PP .mcouldfettr er rt, living on thir pay. :nd o
and dance. and eido t es ti a t pear :S gentlecen, but having no
innocent, way, I should not abject but h>rlei 3any atime thev had to eat bread
you see peoPled tI hoosthe dvi wda hprie or ther dminer, undi haviug no
and vanity, I rduît Choosclat îny daugter or aill their expeuses than il
should be inon them. Those parties d a
great deal ot harma to serviuit-5, .y I hIb tlieUl 'ie cook was quite surprised
tome taste for luxury whiehî their betters have,
and unfuining them, aefr a time, for the duiMes . L: 3Ir. Tims, I cau hardlyL
of their stition minli by whi-hnea iu y : t. beh c ;doyu
bers are drawn in the nid into *" tsn. . h n iri t ;the adr ou I dnt fl 1i~L e. fr ~that an ofiter ithe trruy reevive.

S Idon't care to go myself, iotherfor at ?
aspect they will all be very smcart : the couk " I do s:y so, and I say also,'
and housemaid ire very dressy, and wear Tims, -that Ivc seen a dae:d ini

if there is one class that is bel
Yes, and the hoinuseuiaid is siirtil enouh another it is ours. We are well pi

to put that u.:less finery on herself, while he food and odging, and have no an
les lier poor old mother live on the pari:sh curing, i, and all may, if tley pleast
where the will be ber*elf souie uf these days. thir old age."
I expect, when he carn no longer work. The 3 Mary Ann, when he had fmish
oooko, hai, I know, lost an opportiuity o now took the opportunity, a.s she
a goud sensible tiadesian mairrying her, for lie tor for the Altar Societ, to ask
was afraid. fromn her dress, that she would be women for their subscription, butt
an extravag!ant wife, and on this accouiit he they could not afford it, exceptin g
left her. I gouldn't blaue the inan ;for the l adt the least wagres.
extravagance of their wives ruins more trades- i I thought s," said Tiis;
men than you have anY idea of. As to the for the party h:s run away wit
party, you nust tell thei why I prefer your money."
not going; and I wish, from my heart, the No, indeed, Mr. Tims, you ku
gentry woul give tlieir servants aniiu,,seincitts help muy iother," said one,.
more suitable for t.hîem ; Vhat mnay be al very . Yes, Iknow," he s:id, "lyvo
Well for the rieh and high-born, and suitable to grace yorefb li hrbonn"ICyour-self by lettînig lierbu on
their means, is un.îuit:ible, and eveni mjuriouS but remember that what you h.,
to persous in our class.' only lent you to proinote Ris lion

Whren Mary Ann returned to tell ber friend own, and your neighbor's salvation;
Esther th:at ste could nlot coue to their party, judgmet, when as kCd what you di
the servants were in the hall after dinner, and mnoney, and you reply-- I spent th
they 1l] attacked ber i'r lier refusail. on dress and vanity, and to please

' ou are a reunlar old granny," said the the devil'-whaît will be your rew::
kitcLn iiiid. -never to have aLbit of fun or- Oh, Mr. Timis. how eni yoi
ainmnt." way ?' satid the Cook, who was V(

- That is not th e case," retorted Mary Ann. cant; "must ive not keep oursel
I have as inuch amusenent and recreationa ble ?"

as J desire, antid you should sec ue at houe 1Of course you mtust, but a silk
playing at blind-man s bufi with the children ; nîecssary for servants to mîîake thi
but I don t like your parties any more than my ;pectble; indeed it has, in mny
mother does. I'd corne and dance with great contrary eflfet. God allows onl;
enjoyment if yourgathering were like what poor eessary for our swion in lie, anc
people have ; but you vill all be aping the ways as we have ta fultil; more th:m tha
ot quality wi your fine lresses, Lnd I don t sin, and leads to mnueh evi], espe'
think any good will comte of it.' woen Our Maker o more ak>

And whv cau't you have as smuîart dresses fluities. than IIe does the rich.?'
as we have ' :asked the houseniaid. Ay, they set us a bad exampl

I dont think I require better than what1 the kitheiii-inaid.
have," aînswered Mary Ann ; "Iand I prefer toa ;Then you need flot follow :l
spend .ny noney lu other things, ad to put Mr. Tifus. " and you mnust not,
by a little.'. wish toe clieondenned vitli thenm.

How eau you put by out of eiglht pounids
a pienty of' gooti exaiples for you ta

a year, andi have proper clothes ? what is more, the comm:nds of G
can do both," said Mary Ann. I ni Mary Ai saw that she had,

very we providedi vith underthings, such as the conversation w'as gettinîg so dis
are plain and suitable to me, for ruy lady the womei tit they were one by 01
very particular about personal cleanliness, and off; o she bade adieu to Esther.
dress is so cheap now, thîat by gettlg each Tims the butler was a very supe
quarter a certain portion, and savimîg muy gowns bis station. He had a great tast<
by large aprons I dress as you sce aud put by nud improving the mind, and, wha1
into the savinigs' bank ton shillings a quarter, lie had soaund religions prineiples.
besides giving a little to the altar, and often a sister equally good with himself
present ta my mothier-, respected and loved by the family il

Y iour-nstress gives you, I suppose " lived. Both had continued fromt
She does give me a gown or some other into service a the same family

thing now and then, and a present at Christ- were first engaàged, and together
mas, but she knows the very poor require foried the entire support of their a
thein more than I do. . Would that more servants were like

Well, said the housemnaidl, I would not
Btny there, with sa imuel to do, for such wages. ChAPTER V o

y don't you better yoursclf ? One evening, when Jolhin Jon
"I would not botter nyself, as you call it, Brady's cottage, hc taltihirn that

for I coud not," said Mary Ann, her eyes fil]- reading the bookslie gave hi an
imgý With teis. "I love my inistressi she is far, that lie thouglit be shoulti iL
very kind, and treats and cares f'orher servants sec anc of thoecrgy.
as if' they were ber children, and bath cook and " I amn glad ta hear it mny f
I make ber interests aur own : I feel thnt I Brady, " and I will go with you,
canl never be grateful enough ta ber for ail she, like to see Father Sxuit ar goc
hias taught mie, and lier patience in bearing, is a great blessing youchsfe oyu,
Tvth my ignorance till I learnt to be a goodi ta the truc faithi; it wvii nmak
servant. .And to go and leave her now would this world and in the next, for wh
be moast ungrateful, and nlot bettering myself nd trouble may befall you, aur l
eithmer, for God's blessing would not be with truly believed and praetised,t la:
mle." peace and comf rt, especia iy tti

" But look how much higher wages we get, It is very sad ta think thait so fl

and why don't you ask the samie ?" themselves of this comfort by not
" I don't value mnyself ns highly as others tnheir duties, for without a good con

do themnselves; I amn quite content, and covet- can be no peace."•"
Ousness is n thing I have n great horror of, a " I amn often astonmshcd," rem
shm that poor people fall into 'very easiîly with- c at the indifferent lives that ma
out thinking it. It is sad ta think that we leadi, wvhen they hanve thme suppori
ain't be kind to 'one another except for gain; graces in the inysteries of your reli
beaides, all the gentry can't give the same them fromevil."le rd u '

'Wages, asi they are not al. rich, and f. every ." a las 1" rephd rdy, ""e
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or less infected by the prevailing fauilts of the
are, worldliicess aud self-indulgence. Our re-
ligiori te:iches self-tlelli:tl, ani eoiîseqientiv.
suich of' ller children as dislike tliati nly way to
Iteavenl, eithier cheut themselves by bnuig
louiilly Cathoihe and praetically iothiuig. at
all, or, as inily tiuies happeis. how off tic't
restraiuts of regicon altet.er, adml run into
open infideity, preflerring this world to the
niext. the deviis society ta Gods."'

That is very sd andi very awful to think
a' : lld Jon. .es; ·· but I rveeininber the S-rip-

ture Says ' M:im shail coue from the east :nii
we1cst and shall sit down with AbrAnumini the
kin.gdoi f(I 'eaven. but the chlildren of,' the
kin~don l shall be esti out;' I suppose that re-
lUtCs to Vou s Vell n, to the Jevs."

i It does." answered Brady : "let us then
pray that we may not b of the numuber of' the

Short.ly after this eonversation. Brady took
liu, frienud to dt e good priest, and after beinu
under instruction with hit for soue tiime tihi
he fully understood the doctrines and obliga-
tions of'the Catholie faith, Jones was received
iito the Chur'ch.

Our readers will not b surprised to liear
ti:t tluis good begummiiig wais f'ollouwed by a lif'e
conforma 4bie to 't and t at Joues becaine an
edifying- and zenalorus L uCathoihe. lIe now begun
t> wish that e had a honte of his own. and
sucli a wifle s wtould ge hndmi h iii luand withi iu
iii Christiti duties, anid le asked Mary if shie
tioi lutJ he would have any ehaic-e with lher
Mary Ai. Seite w is, he nid, ' just the
onte lue tlhuught wotuld uike huIîinuîh:ippy, and
iely lu i to HLu aven.

" I cau't tell," answered Mary ; ' but when
shie tomes I will ask her ; or you ciii write lier
a line. if you are impatient about it.'

So ini a w'eek from thiat tinme Joncs called.
and told thteim lie had liad ain answer froum Mary
Anun.

lNot quite what you like, I fenr," saidt
3r - if I may judge from your flce."

Sami, certainly, a bit disappointed," said
Jones; it is a great botier one ean't get
speech iof a servant girl," he continued, rather
pettishly ; 'if I could have spoken, instead of
written, I slould perhîaps lave succeeded bet-

"Ithinket," sad Mnr';" for she knows
lier own iniiiid, ant would decide at once; 1but
wiiat dues sire siy ?''

.Se says s1u dues no ot inti te mounry, anti
preters reia nuug single; but, he inquired,

do you thiuk she lias any other person lui lier
iniii?*''

." Oh no; I suspect she wîll never leave lier
iniztu'esS.dto whon" s12is ni grenat eoinfor ; and
if'she titi, àt would ouiy bc tacuter nu conveunt.
I think 3nury Ann leans that wa".''

" And I nia sure she mîight n. w'ell be in a
convenit as wihere shle is" süid Joies, who
could not get ove'r lis disappoilitnient.

Tite ftliter and mother smniled, but the latter
ihilsmediately addedi, with i'er isual good sense
andt gentle words Yoi ust refleet, Jones,
that'it is n very ood thinig itat men visitors
cannmot aways easily sec servant girls ; it is a
wise restraint on the weatk and foolislh, and
very little natter to the steady ones. Just
im:i-ine ihow any famuily could go on if the ser-
vants' time were taken up with their own visit-
ors ; andi how mnany, too, would thereby be led
into evil; for it is not respectable. good men
like yen, that would go dangling after theni
but mostly bad mîen, seekirng ticir ruin. As
a mother, loving lier child, I w-ould not allow a
oirl of mine to remain it a liuse where loose,
frec ways were allowed. Saluîtary restraint.s
are good for the best of us ; you canu see Mary
Ann when she cones here ; but, at any rate, I
will ask lier if she lias well weighed your
offer."

Thus, when their daughter had leave to
conme and sec them, Mary asked hier if she had
quite decidcd, aud what was her reason foir re-
f using such a good husband.

13ecause I don't wish ever to marry, as I
told hii ; I won't leave mnistress, who has no
relation or child to be a comfort to her."

"But if she should die ?"
Then I will go to the couvent, to which I

know you won't object."
" No child, onty pray to do whatever is

most for Goads ionor and your neighbor's
good."

I do mnother."
Tien nll willg o rihlit."

"But, mother, I think that Esther would
suit Joncs very well. With a little instruction
from you, she -would make as good a wife as
yourself; shte lots no anc turn her from the

riglr htthing, andi she deserves a steadhy good
man, for shie ref'used Mat O'Connor last week,
who is very well off, saying she would have noe
mnan that neglectedi bis duty and wvas ashamed
of bis religion. You know hie is a bit of a coward
and pretends ho is flot a Catholie wben hie
hears people abusing our religion. Esther
ays suchi a fellow oughit not to eall himself a

y a.
man.Very wel," saidi Mary. " 'll tel] Jones

what you anmd youar recommiendation of
Esthr. hen you have an o'pportunity, tuelli

her to cerne and see mie, andi thenm I shall knrow

what. lie says, and le can sce sounetling of
hier."

CHAPTER VIII.

Solîie two nîtihs lfter tiiI t-, 3:)Iv met wit
a pleas:cînt rewarid for lier iieiglhbnrly ebîarity
and labors in thte cause of uod. Patriek Mur-
phiy eaiue onle day to ask Lthe rady's t
r m'I' l r lhis n.;Ib. , l; as o k eiisu-·
ed on the Suiiav followin, andI to take t-:
with him and hi wiCfeafterwards. The Mur-
lihvs lad mioved into a eott:ute tf their own .

:imid Patrick s:id thart 3r. lrady unîrist'con:e
and see oliwi 'omtforable le was, anid ho w ruuhel
good sie hadini dt'e by her ounsel and kiid nus-
sisuue. lis wife ha:id leelr be t.ughlt to
lie ativ and ne:t in liiousehold:1 mtris, :nid
thus fronîot knoauwinr how to uinmage, :d1
froi tue halint of t:king tling easy, everVthiîng
wais gettifn.g so neglect.ed thuat her hultlcaid iVs
neairlv driven it of null p:tielc, and was fast
losing ail re::rd fb irie. A id hure we muay
remark thiat the indlcei ii i nrance of
good mnangement, wich poor mien's wives su
fr-equently show, are just he things whici send
their husbands to the piiblic-house in order toa

et rid ofi he dirty hoiue, where squillinu chil-
dren, wife ouit of tenmer, and badly-prepared
flhod, are the only grreeting lie ineets with oui
his retur frouiI bis dziy's wourk. But in Mur-
phy's cottage al was now chliangel ; and whnl
the day of' te christening arrived, and the
IBradys entered thi houise. it Was evideit to
tleinilju a imnOinut how vN.ttly the m:nagement
improved. Murphiy's eariunîgs were tis.t the
smue as bef'ore, but lis wife had profit.ed so
1Iuch by Mary's help and instruction that the
roiiey went twice as far, and pridueed mueli
more eomIfcrt. M rs. Muîrphiy showel Mary
tlie childreu's nattresses cut. fromu the old corks
by hierself nuid the children, andachi hadi l
pillow of the snippped rags-all looking elean
nd nent. She said slie lnd oiy made a be-

girnning ; but hioped, aifter a timte, to uake the
cottage still more comfrortable for 1Patrik, who,
wh1ile she spoke. stooi smiing with his f'ee as
bright as if le had been left a fortune.

Tlere isa amee, hot, potatto cake on the
griddle, and tenu lid otut ou the table ; :ind as
they sat down, Murphy could not hielp exclai -
ing, " Oh, M'r. Brady, it would hc a good job
if poor inen's wives coulnuhlaLie taught sueh
usefuîl ways as are suinted ta a poor home, and
especially how to cconounise and prepare f'ood.
Until you hluowecl Kitty, he lhad no idea of'
iaking nice broth or stews ; the iiuost general

thiig was t.ea, with soructimes a bit of' bacon
atid potatoes. Now sie aivay as sometinug
with meat linits tuirn in my an, hie I stLart
in the moriing. And there is our pig, nice
and clenun on lier bed of dry leaves, andi alittle
st-aw over, and the bies are stewed dowi for
it ris you told us. I built the sty myseil' and
the children keep it clean ; and we are going ta
have a decent man to rent the top rooml for a
whlile', so you see I ain as hiappy as a prince!"

" And you'd be astonîisied,' added his wife,
" how elever our ldest girl is getting uat her
needle, and she hias had several gifts frou the
ladies of tie school for being atteitive. She
and Joinny are soon te make their first com-
mjunion, and he is ta have a suit of' clothes, for
good conduct."
# " I told you it would bo good lfir the chil-
dreu every w:ay, te keep then to sEchool, and
would repay yoirself too," said Mary.

Indeed it ihas, Mrs. Brady ; after the little
girl has made lier first communion,slhe will be
going for twelve, and I think she will be fit to
be put to some trade."'

\ What do you inteind to put her ta ?"
Kitty likes the dressmnking," said Mur-

phy, 91 and thinks it the best, as she has such a
taste for the needie. What thuinik you?"

I don't like it, and would not put any of
my girls to that trade if' I could help it. It
throws young things so early into dangerous
company, and exposes thema in a vay no good
parents would like. I often grieve, when
coming home of in evening in winter to sec
those young apprentices out so lute, and ex-
posed to sa many dangers."

" I think with ny husband," added Mary,
"and I should dread also the vain and foolish
ideas, which that trade so often put into girls'
heads. Iudeed, he and I have pretty well de-
cided to make all our girls go te service, as
being, on the wlole, safer."

c But it is sa difficult to get Catholie girls
into plalces."

" No doubt," answered Maryb; "ut if they
arc good and steady, and well instructed in
their work, they are very often liked; and youn
know there uare Catholic places, too, whrlere
vacancies are every now and then to bec heard
of. 0f course, it ls an anxious thing aus toa
where, and with w~homn, we place aur cildren ;
but -while they are at school we can be on the
look-out, andi whlen n good situation offers,
where proper attention to religious duties is
allowed, wc can taike advantage of it. I make
my girls learn to clean a grate, andi sweep and i
dust as soon ns they can hold a brush, and bre
as usef'ul for their age, as possible, se that when
they go out they get better terms, and are flot
such a trial as some childiren are to their mis-
tresses."

" I believe you are right, Mrs.Brd.-

NO. 23
What do you thing, Kitty ?" sait Murphy,
turning to his wife.,

.I idi, l atrick,' she replie l, ' Um ii-
Cliied to chige ui intentiou nabout the i-ess.
imakiunafer what Mrs. arudy has said ; se
and ir. Brady seem to be s lriglt in every-
thimg, tthat I tink iwe ein't be wrong in be'lg
advis ed by trheim."

n: [ niguite ni 'youir iuinrh i v'' s::hd
n'hy; 'it' herie cmvre inore s-ii nsi

couiple s aimoig us, we'd be all t ltbutter of'
'in'uiu, h thIi et-l- p n:du ex:ilui-i oh' nei' good

iuuhmily m:kes .iuy otier gol :nui nl ppy
l'in su'e w ilon't <heserv' your pr'ss

s air En-y ; you'll find, lbv-anil- -yv, thuat yocUr
ufe, toi, ail] t:ik' :u alieasu- i hi p oi otiers
as I c<''. Tideedi. it. is our .ity ::d vi:ut Goi
1 rcquires. We at .11:assist oiin:.rnc tiri' more
ir le, ani then is i ioe, how r poor, that
'unuuîit coitribuîte soileu god de filil the trea-

sur.)y oh' the (hureb; n-ninhri fing t the
idiv s a.nt shll be c:-t out ats wil as thic

wicked toe.
1 I h:ive always tihuu'ughIt," sai I Brrady,

",tat tile UCaithclie doctriium ii the C un i
tel Sainits is very in'itiM. ilow c'nsolinc to
thiik. that the whltbody ii' the chiuirchi is so
bouid toigetluri, thact nu c thnght r deed o
one beielits al!l; that we u;re li-l'.d ulsc uby our
brct-reniitin glory, :ndi thWt ' wvelpor creatuires
on eCarth Caunssist to giet thosef ihai re in
durani',u'uce more quickly to the uispceakable bliiss

" Wi:t, part of' oui'gii is not lovely 7"
said 'lit-phiy ; - n wtnderco rt ire s
happy wienu they get ti know it; lent will yui
tell me why it is thlt Protestni are, tolid suchi
,alse things o' our rli-ion by thcir clergy ?"

'Thnt is easy eniough t, kinow. They have
stoleu gotds in tlmir pcosssio, andu they vouild
uake soine excuse for keeping then, by viii-
'ying aur religion. Thien sonite o' cuir own

pîeotple, thiat the devil carries away hielp more
thanru nll our eniinies couldI do, to injure the
souls of themu th:ut know not the truth und
beauty of' orr HIoly Faihll."

"l The Lord kruows,," said Murphy, ' l'mn
ofteunashIametd ami ieart-sore to se the way
th:at soue of, our nieighbor!hs negleet their reli-
gion, and scandaihze others.

"1 And woe to theu ifor it; bîut I fiar uti is
now, a it w'as with the Jews, th'e flormi'er i-
vored people o' God, wl diidi not, answer tu
l1s great mercies ; and as tiey brouglit oi
thieiselves the heauvy punishments they vere
îieited with, so shalli e lbe aw;l'u1ly chiastised.
If it were not for the few good and holy cries
tlhat are amiong us praying l'or rus, we shoula
al, bc swept iaway. Whiei, evCen to us imen, the
sin and uniquity that abuniutds scecrnis so rei-caid-
f'ul, whuat nîist it b cin the sight of' Aliigity
God ? Su, iny frieru, let us try all iwe can to
save ouîrselves auid f:unilies i'rmn the corruption
thit is arouiiil i, ndi from flic eternal repro-
bUtion it will bin. oit so mnîly.

CHArTEn Ix.
A the Briadys were goinig up ticir own

strect on their way honie that sune evening,
nd as tlhey pCssed Sheer's cottage, they werc

surprised at heriug violent shrieks aind cries
flor he0lp-rom vitliiin. Thcy stopped at Lthe
door anid listened l'or a minute ; but the cries
continLuing, they rusihed into the htouse, and up
the staiirs to iviere the disturbanuce seemei to
be. There an awful scele presented itself.
Slueer, seemiirigly mad, his hair on cnd, his
eyes starting out of' his hiend, was beating his
wif'e, who lay oi the floor covI-ed with blood,
which ias flowing f''on lier iose andi moutl.-
They raisei luer up, and wih kind words en-
deavored to caln the inan, whio kept cursing
lier, and accusing lier of some trouble that lhad
come upon hi. " Curse lier!" hie went on ;
(z sie bas been a curse to ne and ie ehildiren
let lier lie there ; let her die."

Brady found that the only plan was to get
Sheer home with him, and leuve Mary with
other neighbors to attend to the half-killed
woman.

It was a fortun.ate thing that Mary could
dress wounds, and had suflicent, knowledge to
get on without sending for a doctor, whicli she
was loath to do ; for she knew that if it was
kuown, Sheer would very probably lose bis
situation. Accordingly, Mary washed the
wounds, plastering them up, and cutting off the
hair round such as were on the bead. Sire got
the poor wom:m into bed, charging them to
keep lier quiet, and give lier nothing but toast
and water, af'ter Lte little spirit anti water shre
hadi administered at firstito revive her. Mary
then returnedi home to rest, whîere shte foundi
that Sheer bad becomeo quiet, and quite sober
and r-ational, nand had given Brady an account
cf the late seene of violence.

It appearedi thîat Sheer, on coming borne wuth
just enoughi drink in hlm to make himi cross,
had been toldi that bis eldest girl, his pet and
pride, a pretty, showy-looking girl, whoe waus at
service, had become a castaway, the resul of
lier mnother's neglectfuil bringing up. No cor-
rection of farults, or good prneiple, Lad ever
been instilled ito the mind of the peor girl, to
guide or restrain hem inclinations. Full of
va.nity, which her mother lad fostered instead
cf repressing, 'when the tempter canme, and of-
fered the baubles which gratified the girl's
vanity, there was nothing to hinder bis success

Trut'
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and ier ruin. The parents had not known not like us; is mercy and goodas are

anything of what had happened till their.child's boundles; lot me bring Father Smeith-t e

dream was over, and she hlad become an aban- you and help you te prepare for death."

doneam toy. She wan ow sik and dying, and, IDeath 1 yes, death a near, and oh, where

ful of remorse and shame, bsought the for- shall I go when I leave this -world ? Oh,

feull of ber father andtimouhtr before father," she said turing to the aobbing man
beside ber, iit is frightful to think of death

Sheer haW a trong feeling of the disgraewhen one bas not led a Christian life. Oh,

that had core upon hemang blamed hiswire begin at once, and make them ail at home re-

fr it. for r their ways, and think of God's commanda.

forWhnt was from home," sai ho, . If I had been kept te my duty as a child, I
of«yWhime I was frmhomeofcorsadeImos hould net se easily have gone astray. Pro.

ofM my time, arning for them, of course I could mise me, father, that you will give up drink
net mind the children's ways: and when I have and become a religious man for the rest of
tried to check lier extravagance and excessive your life. My soul won't rest if you don't
indulgence, she would not let the children at- promise me.'"
tend to me. Thus I had no comfort ia any of " I do promise you. May God forgive me
them, and the second girl, I am sure, will fol- for your sin ; I should have guarded you bet-
low the way Bessy hua gone, and my boys are ter"
no botter. I have been driven to drink-," lie leantime, Mary had slipped away, and, with
cried, Ilbecause I could not bear the misery of the greatest speed, had sent a messenger for
my house. Father Smith; and, ere long, ho arrived, en.

Alas F" interposed Brady, Ilwhen there is tering about the same time as the doctor. The
no religion te restrain or support, we cannot opinion of the latter was that she might live
wonder that families are thus sinful and miser- over the night, but net more; it would be no
able. But whatever faults your wifei had, they use moving her, she was too exhaustei te bear
would not excuse yen. If husbands finds their
wives weak and foolish, tlhey should only be The girl heard the word more, and imme-
the more firni and determmid iiin the right. diately made a sign against it. Lct me di
Ay, and eveu send the children from them, bhere," she said; "it is too good for sui a
rather than allow a mother to brm them UP sinier. Leave mie now with God's servant,
badly. You had better go with Mary and seek jbut let father wait outside, and corne in again
her out, and forgive this poor lest one; and, and sta with me till the last." They then
ere it is too late rform your own ways and I lefi thecrom, Sheer and Mary sitting on thei
try and save your other children from ruitu- stair?.1
This trouble nay open your wife's cyes to see In about an hour, the gond fatlher cilleda
the error of lier life: but you must be patient. themZ i, and told Mary to arrange things :ml
as you ourself arc far from blameless." r -il h a oy y •-ive hier some restorative tilleh ran home for

Speaking thus, and persuading Sheer the the la«t sacraments. When they approached
next mornmg' te return home. Brady accotu- tlh dth noor penitent was calm; the ex-

nnpanied hima to his cott1êe, w'here Ma~ry ha.d pre.sion of f'eîr andi ang.uish whlich lier coiun-
preceded them. They found the un fortunate tenanee had prviousT arn luti îiven place Ioa
woman very ill. She had been wandering in a î< k of lope and comfort 1cr eyes were
her head during the nig-t, cadling out the naite raised to Heafven irnploringly, but not now t
of ber daughter, noanmng sadly, and at tinIs despairingly, and when Mary knclt down toh
muttermg accusations agaIst hersef. As read somie appropriate prayers for lier, she t
they came in sle was speaking te herself.- joined her voice bere and there audibly, and
" Yes, yes, I know 1 have donc it; lie says so;1Mary saw that the Father of peace, the
what ? the devil has ber! Yes. ves, there. 'Father of all g e and mercy, hiadh Yhn
I see him draging lier down. And me, to; His mnerey to this, His por, erring, but peni-
see, sec ; help, help! save us ." she shrieked. tent ereature. e
and grasping the bed-clothes, awoke. Mary The girl motioned her te corne close, and r
and another female stood up to calai and sothe whispered,--" Don't let Cfther go, trouble may a
her; but pressing lier hard ou lier foreheal. drive hiin to more drink ; dnn't lose sight of
she eried out, " Is it true ? or was it only a him rwhen all is over. but take hii home, and
dream . Let me go, let me go." And she ah, then continue to help :nd advise lhim. Tell f
attempted to get out of bed; but tn the effort, mother to turn more to God, and that I die o
fell back exhausted. truly sorry for my sins :md forgiving all that b

"You see you are too weak to stir," said have ijured ie. i
Mary. " Now take this cooling drink, and try ave m et lose sight nf your fathr,-ad b
and compose yourself to sleep. I will go and will fulfill all your wishes," said Mary. s
seek lier, if you will promise te keep quiet till " May God r eard yue . Teit ary sister s

.return." also to become good and religious; if she does h
'.OOh, God bless you ;tel her I forgive hier. not she will be li astray as I have been.- t

for I know my own foolishness bas done it ail, Oh! what is like the fear of' God to keep us
I took too much pride in her and gave lier her fromu wrong oing ?" a
own way ton muchi; woe to me for it.' Father Smith now returned with the Blessed

Mary then went down te the kitchen as Sacrament, and they knelt down as ho entered t
Brady brought Sheer in ; and telling the5 sh, the door. Mary began the "Confiteor." |
was ready te accompany them they set off. o

A. long-walk brought thin te the iniserable CTo be Ceotinued.)
suburb whici had been pointed out as the re- s
treat of this poor outeast. Wretehed abodes JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WA R. aa
and filthy lanes led te it, where Mary shivered A DrNN RAT TRaMtLNS wTH rTH ritUssr.i ca5- n
as her oye caught sight of women with faces CLLOL d
that had lest ail expression of womanline.ss, and (From the Pll lMal Gazelle.)f
whom douons had seeingly taken possession A member of the Spanish Embassy la Parim, M. |
cf. ier cars were assailed by language that Angel de Miranda, who left the city during the
macle ler dart along as if she could have rushei siege, and afterwardm dined at Count UIsmarck's t
into any abyss sooner than hcar it again. The home ut Versailles, has just pubishedra pamphlet
men by lier side, too, felt a portion of the lier- the Conversation he had with the Count while they a
ror she showed at this fearful scene, and swiftly sat together atter dinner, over their wine. M. du s
they sped on till they came te an old, dilapid. Mirandna' story, however, must not be taken too f
ated huse, which as entered by a itte gar- literally. "The house," he say, " is in one of thec
don. Auer, varios inculrios, they found that darkest streets iof dark Versailles; it i humble in or
dIben. fterouscarieas, lhe afouant that appearance, and almost bare. The heat in the ante- othe object of their search was in a room ant the ruoro was stifling; luge military cloaks and enor- e
top of the dark and broken staircase which mous boots littered the floor; and in a corner there o
they saw before them. on entering. were a dozen clerks sorting papers." On entering et

Mary begged tIe puer father e remain eut- with his escort, a Prussian lieutenant of hussars, he
Marybeged he por athr toremin ut-Was received by Herr Hatzfeld, the head of theside the door, titi she prepareti his daurliter tsrcho y erHtfl, I edn Ifr h oorg Itil e thonreare hs dauter Chancellor's Cabinet, t whoso appearance the

for his coming. Shie then entered a smualllow,lieutenant assumed that attitudeof otiff subnaissions
dark rooru. It was some minutes before she which Heine once said "Imakes Prusian officers c
could discern the different objects within, but hook as if they had swallowed the rstick with which uo
the hard breathing of a human bing indicated they had been beaten. The room ma which Count A
tho corner to turn te. There, on a straw bcd Bismarck reccived M. de Miranda was full of smoke, P
on the floor, bay a pantin- suffocatin girl. and even hotter than the ante-room. Two candîea,y, tno r stuck into bottles were burning on the mantle- ai
Mary knelt down and spoke a fow kin d words, piece ; in the middle was a rickety table, on whicha
asking her how she felt. A burst of hysterical were placcd a jug of beer and four silver tanîkards.
weeping was lier answer; at length she scbb ad The Cont, after closely crors-exaimining his visitor
ont, "Oh, would they not cme? I'm dyin ''îans to the state ma whicl le Ieft Paris and the mtan-

" Yes* if ye wil not excite ourself ner in rhih hie crossed the Prussian lines asked fi1Yo feries, i ' itu c I ti -ime o him to remain to dinner, adding that he had alreadye
Your father waited without till I had time toe ie islf n egd .d iadatVxue1dined himacîf, aend begged M. de Miranda te excusiea_
tell yeu. Your mother is nlot able to came to- lis being absent, as ho had some pressing work

day.''ta do. AfLer dinner the Chancellor came ln, and,
Thereupon Mary gently led in tise father seating himself astride on a chair opposite his
te bi-ifloid guest, called for anme Burgundy. Eight bottles

to0h , sfat hild. ftefriem beoe were brought in. Count Bismarck tasted the first ; L
" Oh faherfater, orgve m beore ILi was Nuits, aend hie did not like it. A secondv

die," she criedi ont; "jyou were a gond father bottle was opened, tend the Count after tasting it, ti
ta me, anti what disgrace I have brought on exclaimed: " Excellent i That's Romance.' M. de. fr
yen 1" Miranda then complimented Lhe Chancellor on his hi

Shee coltinetspek-;biscyedar-ond, nticellar ; but Lthe latter assured him that the wine t!
hoseteruldt peak;e bis ee,- urened nd came fronm the Hotel des Rteservoirs, as he paid re- w~

he hsse ou bewee hi teth,-" urss o . igiously for all he consumed, aend refused on prin- p
hlm that has donc this. I'll seek him eut, andi ciple to take anything- on requisition. TIhe con:ver- mr
mnake hinm pay dearly for it." 'sation next turned on the state nf Paris. M. de p

" Oh, no, no, fatheor it is all my own fault;. Miranda having obser'vcd that the Paîrisians were l<
ne ee euldhavehared e ifI ld mth-determined to resist to the hast, the Count said he ui

snot in ouyheI hare me 'i Iom shad Gwih did net believe thcy wouzld hold out long, ns it was n
stoo smmysef. se it ll ow, moeGodmerely the self-love of the Parisiana which preventsg

las stricken mie; I came to thtis wretched thecm from surrendering. " In any case," he added,~ p
corner te lido mnyself, andi you shouldi nover " we 'will wait, if necessry, but we will entcr Paris. a
haro knowtni my misery, nor my sister of mîy 'The King has quite macle up bis mind, although he V

bat ed ape bu tha tis deoo saaI a wanîts ta sare te Parisanas as nutch as possible, X
ael te lie, utat I cotornu saye mhout not te sign pence except tL thse Tuilleriies." M. de 'w

not ongto veandI culdnotdiewitoutMiranda thien asked whethecr the Cuînt bad no fears o
your forgiveness." of a European intervention. "None whatever," mas s1

The broken-down father was now weeping 'the repiy ; ' the neutrais are at least as much ouîr ce
envulsively, fieonds as those cf France . . besidles whichi," fi

Mary whisperedi te tIe ding gil Is l he added, significantly, " each'of them willI, I thinkr, '
yhr e O b p arent og gr, mioehave enough to do to look after its own affaira be- a

thr o Nabovet piaet s onertwhs fore long." As to M. Thicra's miso, thse Couatoforgiveness you shudfrtakaaid, " its real object was much less te make peace i
" Oh, yes, I know how thave sinned, and than to bring a restoration of the house nf Orilans." th

hem idle and thoughtless my life bas ben, ee "I don't think," rejoined M. de Miranda, " that T
before this great sin; but hoi can I expe t people in Paris thought so. .In any case it was said ti
eor this rn te meinomut 'owheav1 e doc that Russia and England ageed to interfere." This i

GOdI to turn to me now, when I have doneidea seemed supremoly ridiculous to Count Bis- nt
nothing but offendi Hlm during my short life ? marck. "Russia and England agree I' he ex- w
Alas, alas 1 all I have thought of 'Was te please claiined; at the same time laughing loudly, with a w
myself, and I gave up all the religion that i glance full of inmeaning at Ceunt Hatzfeld.. "And am
had '' you, Spaniards, are you also going to enter into this t

Lose net, tnet terrible coalition against us? .1 expected that inli
sei nt, "b n, implore preus mmentH. this war you roûld.have been. our allies. . . a

.said Mary, "but implore Göd's mercy. R Hxe nuck go that the day after war wa declared, I1st

asked Marshal Prim what contingent Spain woul
end us. I was much surprised to sec him wid

drw from the consequences of hid policy. . .
Tell him to reflect . . . . TheLatin race;i
uaed up; it hua uacomplished great things, but no%
its destiny i. ut an end. . . . . The GO
manie race is young, vigorous, as full of virtue ani
initiative as you were formerly. It is to tl
Northera peoples that the future belongs, and the,
have only just commenced to play the glorious pwt
which the are destined te fulfil for the good <
huuanity." "These words," says M. de Mirandii
" wre apoken with an animation which seemed t
oirclwle ail ide& of mys'tification or duplicItjy
. . e The Chancellor poke as if he were hink-
ing alond." Then, resumiir the subject of the w'ai
Count Bismarck said that if th present Govem
ment atill refused tu tretait after the capture of aris
the Germans will occupy Paris and FranceG "a
long - rnay ho necesat7." IlWo îe'i[t find a Gový
emment that wii treat ut last, even if it were LIa
of nobert Macaire. The principal thing we want i
to make peace on the conditions me ask.
the rest te us matters little. And, after all, whc
can sa tit Cte Emperor will not retunt-or, ai
lestt, bis dynatt>"....... should net bt
surprised to se Cthe tjn ority o the nationn mcii
him .. . .. etit bonhomsme vit encore!1
hie added, with a laugh ; then, turning to lerr vot
Hatzfeld, ".By-the-bye, I have just recei ved a tele
gramin; lie is comng to-morrow." The individual
here alluded to M. de Mirnda afterwartns found t'
be 0,nerai foyer, ltîteni&,,urtir' nifarsittl hazaiue,
"Wiîrtevem nia>' eounconditions of pence" Cotan
Bisnmarck proceeded. "France is too vain ever t
forgive s for her defeats. She would, in any case
make war agnin as soon as she was strong enotighl
Our polier, in ti iinterest botI o.tGerniany and of
a]l Europe, mus ceretoree o e te diminishtic te rri
Wom ni Frîstce as atche as jnscil, sea ls tomake
her unable for a long time to diaturb the general
peace." The Count added, alluding to the proposed
annexation of Alsace and Loramie, that it was the
will of the King, and this was enougit. " The
French acctstomed to be the plaything of political
adventurers, cannot understand our respect for the
monarchy. In our country ther is ne onvereign
ill but that of the King. . . . . I am only

the instrunent of his political will, as the generals
are the intrumentAs of bis mailitary will. Wiei bis
Majesty expresses a wish, it is my duty to propose
he means of frenzing it, and it is my glory somo-
times te succeed in this task. At this moment,
however, my actions are absolutely subordinate to
hose of the inilitar. leaders, who are not always of
miy opinition." This closed the conversation, whichi
had lasted three hours.

Snow is itte Frencit do not break out ?" I am
akel tIse questio i ury oftert. The best ansaer Lu
it is conveyed iii atitotier eestion-" W'lut good.
would it do them if the did ?" For if they could
not raise the siege of Paris and rout the I'russian
riy their mare fracture of the iron circle would
mot heli them unici. If tiere were an ati to join
îîtsicde the niatter wvould wear a different aspoct.
Tae igznornnt persoiît, as wt (if ius are mie arenetot
avoured vith hebdomadai revelations of the truth
n ait earthilyatfairs, it would seem ivery easy to
ircak out, and there is an iold milita>' y îmaxim
paraded whichIcads nen aEstray very much in refer-
leu Lr the proportion between LIe beasigd tend
ic-iiegers. 'l'e rery man>' persans irtinhav-e net
tudied the subject, ever if they be professional
oldiers, it might appear strange too that the French
tad not raised the siege by a great sortie. And if
hey saw the linos and travelled round Paris they
nould, perlaus, bo stilI more impreased b>'tIe
ant ofrenerga ,nd enterprise ti the besieged. But

a thorough soldier would very soon appreciate the
'reat difdiculties ofa sortie against an army in in-
renched positions, which can at any one point
ring 7t.000 to 80,000 men to bear in a short time
n the deploying colutins. It is almost alarming
o a civilian te travel along inside the Prussian
ines. Ie may. go for miles and scarcely meet or
e! 5oo ien. In some places hi will find none at
l]. And there is Paris always in view and iways
ear. But if he examines the position of such
.cserted places on the mnap he will find good reason
or the apparent nelect in the absenre orpail mens
Of ac-'vss te Clîem by an Army Corps withocît
riu-ing suclu alarm as wouid give Liettei -
esting force to coaceatrate large forces to e ncou-
er and falli upon it.
Tlie villages, villas, -and country houses whichs are
part o. Paris outsicle the walls have nt o>nly given

helter t the Germans, and often stores of min and
ood, but have ben invaluablo places of defence.
hliere is a girdle of barricades round Lthe city, and

very walt is loophloled, so that an assailing force
nce out ofartillery cover has really to carry intrench-
d positions one after the other, each stronger as it
pens heavier fire in proportion to the increasei
trength of the defenders. Artillery cannot move
asily over the open at this timie ofyear, andecolumns
tust deploy. The Seind and the Marne, mach as
sey conduce te the defence of Paris, are great oh-
tacles to the ready evolutions of large sorties, bo-
Mase the bridges are destroyed, and pontoons can
an' be laid iy ere the ire of tIe forts coverthec pa-
orieera. Thc systetin of signais uaed b>' Che Gorman
rmies isquite sufficient for all purposes of warnin-.
osts are establisled actr the outlying pickets,
here a few poles, on whiclh to run up flags by day
id burn bacons ate night, ,are erected to notify a
:miag, attack. TIc ciectnie mines conaceern>
mnand and run te Head-Quarteres. E-er>' yuse
ith a good vie w is turned into an "'Observatorium,"
'oma which the French are watched through powor-
ul glasses, and are obliged to undergo strict scrutiny,
wery day being divided into po.iods for .servatin
id reports hereupon.-Zime' dCor.

s.io sors.

A correspondent witht Lhe Gerran Army of the
cire remarks:t-It is sad to sec, as we enter Fre'nch
illages, whole famnilies, with aIl the worldly' goods
te>' san manage Le carry on their backs, flitting
omu one to the other, Lhe wvomen in toears, ieading
ttle childrnen scarcely' able to keep up with them
hreought LIe dcep mud, ciLher going back Lo villages
'blh Chuey dcserted iwhen they' became contested
oints uîpon the battle field, on trying to avoeid Lte
svading hosts, whtose appearance ia suppeoed toe
resage all sorts ni violence tend disaster. For a
ong ime tes Pnasiens bave been te bcugbear held
p te naughîty children to make thema gond, tend
ow, when thuey actual>y appear, thereo is often a
encni squmallinmg on the part of Lhis portion et thec
opuîlation. IL is significanit thiat lCiencemad' do
et soernt to cxist. -No maLter whether theey are Ba-
arians, Sa'xons, or Badeners, tey' are known by ne
ther naîme thuan thtat ni Prussians. Semetimes a
'hole fîmily is valant enoughs to brave tIe horrors
f a bombardment or a hot infantry fighit in Lie
trects--hidling in the cullars while iL laests, aend enm-
rgmg te moment te dropping shots fumer anti i

urther between indicate te close ai Lte sttruggle.
home niay bec seen little childiren gaziggwonderingly
t CIe dead aend dying mon lying at Lte threshuolds
f tIc familiar doorways, peking thxeir little fingers
sto Lhe bullet-holes la tIse mails, andi their hecads
hrought the bronches made by' theo shotand shell;
hen old women and girls run to and froi with mat-
resses and coverlets, and find their houses turned
nto tomporary hospitals and themselves jeto the
treet to sek shelter as best they may, until the
'ounded have been attended to. la the cottage in
'hich find myselfiat present are only twe women,nd they arc at this moment engaged in rummaging
he straw of the mattress upon îwhich I have bien
eop g for the most valuable articles of clothing
nd the lew trinkete they possessed, which they had
owed away li it for safet. The otherdayI aaw

of. The people bore supp'ly us with everytiing we
want, and even more than is required. I believe tie
motive for this is simply terror."

There il something appalling in the continuance
day after day of this slaughter, and it is earnestly to
be hoped that I ma> nuot have another battle to
chronicle to-morrow. Since the beginnig of the
war there has ben nothing so terrible as ithis nightly t
camping among frozen bodies vith comparativelyc

thing to eat, aend rsing (if people can be said tei
rise who never go to bed) to ne deeds of violence.1
To-day, wien I was at the village of Messas, a man
was brought in perfectly unconscious, who had been
a day and two nights lying with a fractured thigh
on the battle-fieid. The blood, which clotted is
wound and clothes, was frozon isto solid ice, ande
yet the man was restored and able te give an ac-
uoîunt ofiis sufferings, which I did not stay to hear.
Again, ecdi day's tight invoives te burning nfi
bouses, and itdf hnlanchoIy te sec the innocent
peasantry, rhen the tide of battIe has swept past
them, wandering disconsolately among the rains of
their homes.

The Tines' correspondent is pleased to b e witty
after this fashion :-We started in, carriages for the
Prussian posts, led by Monseigneur Bauer, Arch-
bishop of Saracuse, One of the most active and prin-
cipal officers of the Ambulances de la Presme. is
history and character are so remarkable that yon
muet allow me to say a fei words about them. He
was for ten years, I arn told, in the order of the
" Carmes Dechauseses," who claim, conspicuously
among other duties and privileges, those of going
about barefooted and living on bread and ivater.
Brother Bauer successtfu]ly discharged tht firt duty
of going barefooted-though the Archbishop is now
usually te be seen in top-boots and spurs, as he is
an indefatigable horseman-but le quite failed in
the second, for instead of living upon bread and ira-
ter he nearly died of it. He was so near death thatr
Extreme Unction was administered to him. He
rallied, to life in this world, and Pope Pio Nono was
good enough not only to recognize the brother's
temporal existence, but even voluateered to absolve
hinsm from the vows which had so nearly sent him8
prematurely to heaven, with mruch usefut work oni
carth still undone. The Archbishop, though he
drinks only water at the dinner table, noi shrinks
fromtt no sort of solid food, and is in consequencc
healthy, full of physical eiuergy,, and altogetiier as'
valiuable a member of society as a man ofiis un-
usual capacity ought to bec. I am told he i a great
orator, and though I am still to have the pleasure of
hearing him in publie, I can easily imagine it from
bis ready wit and unusual command, in private con-
versation, of language t onco copious and choice.
Although, however, I have not heard bitm in the
pulpit, I have seen him in action on the field, andt
have no hesitation in saying that le lias al Lthe
qualities of a first-rate cavalry officer, except that forE
a general he is too fond of going under fire, anda
that without excuse, since the Division more espe-
cially under lis command, the Freres des Ecoles Chre-
tiennes, are in this respect anythiing but young troops
that require lading. One of his estfettes, Mr. El-
liott Bower, told me that for nearly two hours yes-
terday Monseigneur kept him' riding about underP
the Prussian bombe, an occupation not uninterest-a
ing, perhaps, and cortainly exciting, but soarcely''
wiat one counted upon in volunteering to escort an t
Archbishop. 'One might as well be an aide-do-camp g
to Goenral Ducrot and be killed off at once in lead-'
ing a charge. Altogether, Monsigneur would have

MPÂ V3izAr.-On« the tsubje-ýt of lorgj 1cs
oas dispute bas arisen in Paris. Forage s a carC-
that a great iany valuabe animais are noim obceg
fed uponbread, and this, when imaeknown bia
pronounced scandalous. But if you slay youvrhor-
ase at once you destroy your chances of fresh rneat
for the future. À horse, on the other hand, eats
about as much bread in a day as would support ten
citizens, and therefore it is asked whether it is worth
while to keep him a month in order to enjey a few
hundred kilogrammes of fresh meat at the end of
that period ? There has been a geod deal of arith-
maetic donc upon this question, and citizens, horses,
and bread have been multiplied, divided, subtracted,
and added up till the Ministry are quite perplexed
and we believe no decision bas yet beei taken.-Pai
Mall Gazette.

If the German batteries were to bonbard the city
i• could only be after having reduced ail the forts
within easy rango, otherwise the batteries firing
againt the city would be exposed to bombaraiment
in their turn fron permanent forts with bonb-proof
cover at a comparatively short range. To reduce
one fort might be easy if the fort stood alone; but
each supports, and is in turn supported by otherg,
so that were one to fall no large force could march
through the gap, without being exposed to the con-
centrated fire of such guns as have never been used
in war until now, if we except the isolated rounds
fired from the Affondatore during the battie of Lissa.

The forts are armed with beavy ship guns, breech-
loading, ail of cast iron, and strengthiened by steel-
hoops. The guns are rather untrustworthy la
strength, but there is time enough to take any pre-
cautions that may bc thought advisable. So far s
known, the 'gun of highest calibre in Paris has a
bore otore than ten and a half inches across its dia-
meter. The projectile weighs little short of 5001b.,
but a comparatively large charge cannot be used on
account of the danger of bursting, unless the Bus-
sian plan of burying the piace in the earth be tried,
as men say it has been lately. There are rumors of
a wonderful new gun- of huge dimensions found ac-
cidentally in Parià, and soon to be used against Ver
sailles. There is no doubt thatagun bas bece mado
in England, capable of such work.

The nearest approach to Versailles fromn the
French side bas been made by a gunbont. whicih
iai come close up to the bridge at Sevres. 'The di-
tance as the shot flies is less than five miles--about
8,f00 yards. The distance between the French gr-
boat and the Royal Quarters at Versailles, has been
more than attained over and over again by English
guns, and, I believe, Iatcly by French guns from the
forts.

The réverses to which the French have had to
submit are alrcady bearing good fruit. Evidence of
the most reliable character is forthcoming of the
religious spirit that is springing up among the men.
Of the Pontifical Zouaves it is said that they have
all the picty of fervent Christians ; and, their chap-
lain writes, these are the most determined soldiers.
If Fmneo is to b saved, itmust bebyznenanimated
like these, by a spirit of faith and of love of duty.
"But'France vill not be saved tili sh lias recog-
nised the necessity of extirpation of blasphemy, es-
pecially the blasphem*y of bad books, of the observ-
ance of the Sunday, and a general protest against
the invasion of Rome.". Cai' it be wondered th.t
the simple-hearted Bretons, even in:their extremity
refused the assistance of the1!Jed Shirt,",,who have
saoked a lìne of tihoaists and one ofthe Jegeits?-
Thease inen, rne followee o tbeLrtiender', base

aan old man tottering down the path of his gardea made a first cass ed pr
with furtive step, and something evidentltyconcealed pulpit, Lite confsedseal priest, alike great inste
iunder his blouse, Watching him closely I perceived fessor to the Empreas), and t ite fleldreashep
hlim draw stealthily from boneath an old sabre, which preach in mail arment or, a a pinch figt renadhe carefully buried, and then returned with a light sock. In those degenerate days bis b gtt lauan
heart and mtep. I suppose I ought to have reported quiate, sphere in time of sar his pehatatoughc
him, but the man and the sabre seemed both so very mand of our Ambulance, phicerh e j8antiqiated that I felt the safety of the German army mirably, and under such a Gch era lea
would not be comçromised by my silence. opicuous froin the contaGt feneitoual-o

• t ' i •conras feleiousY chaa.I hava written already of som effects on charac- teristie, botween bis Occlesiastical dress and h- iR8 top,.ter produced b>' th!is war-on individual as mel a boots--we mere ail proud to go ta the Prumssb
national chse ter. Whiwat think yn of a Prince- avant poSls, thoug wer did net expect tht trusj
a Christiaa gentleman-the adninistator of a great bishop would have any further opportunity et àcharity--an oficer of State, who, being asked as to dulging his unarchiepiscopal propensity for
the means of communicating with the wnvnded tired at. After crossing the Marne wve haite
ofricers of the etlemyîv's artsmIy who miglht be in his ICle ti a y o FrerLs da b1G'r, 1 "r, °d ij?boapitais, saitd1,I1kaow nothiag about Lient. Thic>'b irn1 Ihave spoken la a Pruvit'us icttî'r 1.
give us quite trouble enough as it in. I wish te> told that yesterday tiy a roain great am
werc all dead j" Weill There is a British officer themselv-es by their coolness la going u tinguished
who as stated le heard titis Christian Prince use bring off the wounded, exciting the ertnmsfre tu
these words, and it as a British officer ivio repeated miration of Gencral Ducrot-no lad judge of CO,.them to me. And a German gentleman, speaking age-who tonkoff bis cap with ia profound bo
of Home thingg ie hud witnessed, declared lu couhd kept iL in bis band as sea i imntcaneuph
met have clieved lad ho •not1seen with his otys and talkted to i.rn eW I th ecair long ba u
that Germans could be se violent, so unscrupulous darkening the white, frosty moonligh, theckeîped
and so dishotest. Betspoke but ofconmon soldiers to make Our procession very picturesque ,, 4.e
of acts of plunder and wrong on their part; it woutd aitttigItted from the carriages at tie ltat Frebe monstrously unjust to affix the stigma to a large barricads-the extreme outposts. A short hait to
part of th army. Butin tie politic of the onqater-.consult, tend r en Moneigneur--accom;, 5%1ji 17 it
iig race Lie taint wii li c apt ta sprcad. Germens, trompette, X. Gramond, Mr. Bower, and Ur Elli.it
for intaitnce, se anothing but what is nattiral and Bover, the smtafette---rode forward towards tE tt'ru5.
right in the annexation of Luxemburg. And in a sis, orne ofwhom I afterwards heard w c
short time they may conceive it is of the very higi- cealed in the liouses almost within a fewyrof
est eqiity and morality to seize on Holland, For us, crouchng forwardtwith tngger-finger re
tie thong t la vvntiIated and the inords arc on Šrerseondguneedie-gunte guard aga Ir a surpris
i1,s. And wmIe are me whoo haco Gibraitaratnd lta inThose icit lêeiind camied OR an .allinl uisu

and the Isles of the Se, they will ask, that we pre- sion with Frenci vivacity on ail possille 5th jecu-
tend to see in such a natural and wiolesome addition but chiefly on the chance Of Our being puenibcts,
of sea coast any wrong doing ? If the Dutch do not go on the battle-field. Twice or tiice thi sti,
like it se much theI vrso for ithem. ofLe rnig as broken btic. sharp crck f

A Westphalian art ileryman, writing from the misanthrope one wolild have liked Il--a chtutiiso
neighborbood of Chatillon-sur-Scine, irrites.-. 1Soo passingtCha pigny e d had driven thuu
after Ieaving 'Toul the region becomes very wild and rows of recumbent figures, trying desie Cidense
exceedingly dangerous for marching troops. Bands to snateh somie brief repose, tht tith - cî n
of Francs-Tireurs can here do much raischief with- cover a little from the hard lab 'lie ght r,-
Out being got at themselves, especially in this scason fore thîey were called on to face those O the dte-
of the vear. In those valleys and woody defiles the liere the general buzz of converstofî hednexdt,
boldcst among us might be uncasy if lie knew that stopped, end there was a Solenin luisoii pnis;
the district wias nmot entirely frec from themn, or con- requested passage through oui group for atres
sidered how little lie could do againt bands lurking covered with a cloak and carricd oi a i,,aîtire
a the ilils and woods. We find the people on our young captain of Mobiles ih adirety e A

furthter advance into France more friendly than in himsef at the barricades, and bisedatly e
Lorraine. 'They hitte Garibaldi and his band more minutes before we arrived. Tise htaitian us, and have a wholesoine borror of Francs- common to attract more than a ruomînîs notic,Tireurs, knowing iwel thatentire villages are henvily and conversation buzzed on again until the rch,pitnished if sue îpeople show thtentselves within bishop's return. IHe had seen, as I unrhood
;tiii liitt..1 as tvvi itt tsured ii sjmvral villages aPusin)0(r1nl bdut Ltî,,ti-ebair

ra rrs o re t b l fo n i ut o m him where fire bolchtat thc utayorrs woutd nuL aiiow Fraacs-'ri.trs to lwerec l onci, hutmIe se lntIltmto ltnotlier s
return in their districts, not wishing thiat their iD a ditierent direction, for t ntrCher pionsCrsîr.net
houses siould be burnt down. The war, ncverthe- Before we againmwent forward, the ArehbiýhDpless, is assuming a more and more cruel and barbar- ordered the trompete to sound the quare Ious character. Two days ago, for instance, Nogent, inforrn the Prussians that aarkouenttir, wa bbetiren Chauuîont a gnd Lag.es, was eba obyus. a aproachit uhem. It as soiinded loutdlv and dis-
Our roopasd li benired oit fritemseveral heis, tiucti', tand, through tle stiilnecs Oet-the aighc,
and on as larger band bting sent to punish this by a ouight to have been heaid far into tth nprusi
contribution, it was alse fired on and driven fronm line. The moonlight was, lOreover, clear ensugnthe place. A terrible revenge speedily followed. to enable their sentineis to sec the waving othe
Yesterday six Francs-Tireurs were brought n t parlemeitaire flag; yet il few seconds afterwards WCUhateai Villain, who had fired on our outposus and heard shots fromn the directionl inwhich the Arch-
even kiied a soldier front an ambusl. Tise felhn s bisiop had ndvancedtnd, returni h tld us that
%vere net ia uniform, tend looked quite witd ; they titis sîninckv incident bift I le t*Iig te, do bait te
will be osht, as also the 12 taken two days ago ain gdhome. t
the large wood which extends from Chateau Villain There is another man-I regret I don-t know histo Langres. The tortross of Langrea is still occuipied name-whon, front Sedan to the field before Parisby the French, and gives a certain basis of opera I have continually seen on the track ofthe woundedtiens te Ch bands wich aru constantîr hreateing Ho has neithuer carnage norbtire, lut, sif ilnutr stnpping sltations uip to Chatillon. It la sa:d hand, folloeis in te iake oC batth', anud.iii the
that Langres is occupied by 15,000 Mobiles, rany polish of a highly-bred gentleman Md the gentle-of 'thenm fron this region. Tite inhabitants here ness of a woman, brings consolation to the dying
states that 10,000 regularis arc there. People call He is a French Benedictine priest. I cannot te
the Mobils oldats de papier, and the peasants do not how oftn I have met him on his mission ofe charity.
scruple to confeas that many of themielves from TIhe other morning he suddenly cae upen aen
these villages have deserted fromt Langres and re- close to the battle-fieldand asked mie where wene
turned home. They are ofi opinion that only the the vounded. He had wailked abouit 20 miles thmatFrench soldier b>' profession is bound to defend the niorning. He is paid by no G(overnment--he is a
country. The rural population desire pence, and at volunteer in the best sense of the word. E'ery oneany price. I have iever funotid Republicans among who witncsses his exertions joinsl in the hope that
thenm. They and the pricets wish for a king, and God wili give him bis reward. He l in the prime
ar divided ase ti persan, tc Comte de Paris pnd ni,andsome, and diùue-looking enotgh toa
the Prince de Joinvile beingmiimays, lowever, spoken a price,
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Deiry Jtournal, the organ of the Catholie par-
ty inDerry,applauds the determ'ined attitude of the
.uthorities iith respect te the lute celc-brationî, and
eems satisfied with the enforcement of the procla-
mation. The Dcrry Standard, Presbyterian organ,
tikes a different view, and points ont particulars lu
which the prohibition avs set at naught.

JUsTICE FFrZ-ElALD 04t A DiVoRcz CoiT FOR JRE-
Un---In thet action tried in the Dublin Courts an
Saturday, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in his charge, said
that analtutsion had been madte to the Divorce Court;
le boped no Parliament would ever inict upon Ire-
land the ijlry of such a Court. " W'e don'L wantit-
We Lave no necessity of it; and I believe J speak
tht truth when I say that five-sixtis of the popula-
tion-- do not allude te anypaitrticular Ciurel, but
speak equally of Protestants and Catioliics-believe
that the tic of!muctrituny eau oly be dissolved by
thea and nministry of deatu."

IISa Bcr'ran.-Irish damry farmers have noiw au
opportunity for extending the sale of first-class but-i
ter in England. The 'ours Government have pro-1
liilited the exportation of butter front France. Eng-1
liaid purclassed from French} dairy fainers last year
butter to the value of £2,320,000. There is nothing
to prevent cur farrners from zecuring this trade if
they will imitate .the Frenclh in presenting for snle
Only first-class butter, made up in small nieat firkins
Scrupuloisly cleann-Irùh Times.

Tas I4EUTENAoY OF avCAN.-We have reasout le
know that it is very generally believed in Cavan
that the mtost likely successor to the late Marquis
of Headfort in the lieutdnancy of that county iill
be lir. Densc, of Turbotston, ounty Westmenth,
whio bas for somuae yeurs been ice-Lieutenaiit, atd
W is possessed of considerable property u the
Cuny, which has been in bis family for centuries.
.&though Mr. Dease ias net talcen any very prom-
menteparti public or political affairs. h owîs a
latiaber of the Royal Commission on Primary Edu-
aion, 'wbicli lins recenti>' brouglît its labours te L

close and he s rnetunkoi hte literary fane,
baviag, in an able article in the January number of
the Edinburq Review, entered very fuil into the
Laud Question, and in a great maccsure assisted te
Prepare the public nind for the course of legisla-
tio, carried out by the present Governaient. Mr.
f)ease's second brother is M. P. for the Queen's
CouInty.-Preeman.

T as RELEASE OF THE PoITricAL PRIsoURsS-Rs-
euses is Con.-Notwithstauding -the large ex-

Piee thave tl Cor l o demenstrtic s ilethtu
O! sYmlpelli>orainludignaion, ne must affinaitthai ne
ert thatuever occurred wi thin aoimary recellec-
tion was the occasion -for such joy as the announce-

-entt of the release of the political prisoners. The
Inew 5 of the happy occurrence reached Cork about
ut4day .on Saturday, and in an incredibly short

: 'peu of time it was known far an wide. Therewas

Stephen's Day). The Iishonan says t c-pai
of the event:-'The inaiguration of the statue oi

William Smith O'Brien, to take place on St.

Etephens Day, will be an event which should be oi
gratifyitg import to every true friend of ireland.-
Ireluy iem'oeneringr tponaew e poch of leri
histor' ant et te portais ttrecof sha stand tht
statues et O'flrieut andt!O'Coaehi-thc Pretestant anti
Catholic patriots. Tiese nre thc men whom the na
tieloes t ihr; is not such a choice indicative

of tbat concord between all Irishmen of every re i
gious belief which, vwe trust ls destinei to give use
staple pence and an enduring promperityn? The

a t*ere first be it r'eembered, poilticaioppenla

carry off £20 000,000 a year fiom our shores for the
aggrndisement o! ber o-n people. The millions
arwho have gone to Amnerica, Australia and other

tcountries, arould have enricied Ireland by their toil,
t if we ba got a native goveramet tc protide h for
1 thucat. But asne liad ne gevermoent but that- - cf

the stranger, they we ebliget leave tte.r native
land, and now they are enriching otier nations by
their toil and industry. Let the Home Rule Asso-;

a dalien look to wbat they are doing. They are, we

think,.onl waating'time, in proving the. loss Ire-

lId nsusts 'by Eigih niagoverment. Théy

iidOsvB, benches, and cofessionals1
C huc firs. The burning of a large statue of Our

orteared even the irreligious Lyonnais, buta
Ldy auurs were met by thet response that Iwe

her tcure Lyons to put an end to bigotryr-..

*bb. ftePniilafnvsae
The fomer aluserso • th Pentificia] Zouaves bave

ben ilenced by their heroic conduct intecdreatful
wu that is now raging: the> have livesd or ratder
ttc>' have died demte taise epreaches cuL upen
they Characed a nthet blood graves of the slain

heir aougitt have been buried for ever the ven-

oomvs lnd eof their enemies. Cast out of lomeE
a refuse an etas by the Government of Italy, they
a up [to the choicet flowers ofnartial nobili.

sagouP nas the> touched the soil of afflieted France.1

tyase soerna bho the final issiue of the struggle be-)

tweeFermaye and Germany; wbateverr-putationsf
n go dos'» shattered past all remedy in the tgen-

may go wiatever withering revelations may be1

mae etfiscapsacity, coardice, and rotten organiza-

tien one tig at least is certaii-the cacrer Of the

tion, oetof the Roman Pontiff will leave a brilii-

et.adi- inlthe history of the war.

n mSrkx F ESi S OLDIE .- The correspondent of!

Ahe PE Farilrg from St. Maur gives ethe folloiwinug
theettin nt of the late Commandant Frtun-

itsti ng io was killed in the sortie front Paris:-
chetti uwo li v beau-iieal of a cavalry lelader- t

n hans heu, richi i splendid rider, brave of

court andsadoet'b> his Eclaireurs, iho, by the

cour wre al dMoe etfamily and position. One of

th;ayel u llthis enecdote of hisam:-Oi the 2nid,

the day on msich hie was iortally wouded, lis

thaiyron, betng in a very dangerois position anti i-
dur beie.vas uordered to retreat. ie begged

tit theav night at le t mniake a dash at the LPru -

tats, but ithe ider was reiterated, and lie gave the

word te retire-' AU pas.' The aide-de-canp, lon-
oer, as es t ed the head of the squadron, told one

cf lt hfficers tetrot, wAich accordingly was done,

til the trotdegencratied ito a gallop. Franchetti

ls fuirions. lie put spurs to bis horse, reached

te huaidouetis Men and shouted, "Escadron iaite,"
ina hre ocf thunder. Tiey obeyed., Iile the 1
iau scohelcantinuetotal I about them. lThen,

rwiia bis satch froin his pocket, lie looked care-
duUraite hau , Ieisurelyi vound it up, and re-fully itt . T h e teck out a cigarette paper,
dedicite reled up a cigarette and asked for a

datlch. to aspoduced, uponutwhichli e lit his

cigarette, neletlit ln his mouth, looked at his watch
cgatit, onlsaidl "Escadron et avant au pas-

marche" antitlus the little troop walkei off thes

il!ur der a terrible tire before the wshole anrm.
Sueqnl a liesntheiti>' e received fron the sIeill
çlbicii bas eq ile d iia da terrible ount d in the u pper
particthe tbighibu te stilremaind on iorse-

back of he felfwa exhaustiofn. He was uuicon-
scious for soie timie before lis desth;but itht'
laist moment bu started! up as froi a trance, andi
gave a few words of commandin Frenchl and nl
Arabic, with bis fLid voice, and then sank back t
speakto nemore.9

The Archbishop of Paris has paid a visit ta the-
Breton Ambulance. Le urged the woiiuded te join
their regiments agtin as soon as liey recovered, aînci

to continue te combat the enemties of Franc'. lie
told thent never to think of snrrendering, but to

fight fur the deliverance of the coînulry', tid saitd lie
regretted! that bis tcclesiastical character prevented
his shouldering a rifle on thue remparts,

Considering the lhardships they have te undergo
ttd the losses they have suîffered, tu much -cannot
le said in faver of the obedience, fortitude, anti
cheerfulness of the Giernan soldiers. The fact thitat

lev re drawn irgely fromtu the nmildlle -lasses cf
the ceomntity ne doubt tends largely te titis r-
itit. Yesterday, immediately after the stormiig o(f
Villorceaî, I ses iatching a soldier smashing tie
îhassepots of the capturcd prisoners aîgainst ut lirge
stone. Stopping suddenly ntd glancing at the pecu-
iar censtructlion o! a ride he bheld in his hand, he

turned to mie niith alsule and said Ï Yoi lhad better
Otkie th-tis oce; itbelngi to you," supposing iàt obe
of uEnglist Iatinufacture ; lies as quite surprisedt le
imd that the letters "N.Y.U.S.A." proved it to have
a different Origin, end liat Engiand was notthe oily
couttry Ilici exutortet! arms te France. There is

no idea niore firrnilly rooted in the mind of tle Ger-
man private soldiet than that Englitd is a bitter
tnemi- to Germany' because it is the ouly country
that exports armsto France; and it i quite e new
view tuo l ahin tc bruir that posibly olt of five or six
millions of his couatrymen Who aire in Auerica
sone uey be efouid who participate in the large

profits male b1Y thes manufactturers of tht country
by the export of tarms ttnd et-er nunitiouns to I-lu
eenies of tieir Fatlierlund.-Timnes Cor.

no orgauised demonstration of rejoicing. The in-
tieminable bands were silent. Perhaps there wasn't
a single cheer given. Nevertheless there was a joy,
unversal, emotional, deep-a joy se ecstatie that it
required something more than mere sound and fury
te give it expression. We understand that the in-
teunded release of the prisoners was knowin for some
days previously to the local authorities, for Captaina
Charles Underwood O'Connell's trunks, which
wgre seized on the occasion Of lis arrest, were given
up to hilm Friday.-Cork JIeral.

Taa Iisu MumA.--We have ba t mtisfaction
a day or tiwo since of being able ta sate that the
Gove-nnient had decidet on calling out the Irish
militia, and we arc now glad to be able to ttithat
the accessary authoitfy for enrilling iwas despathiteied
yesterday from the War Office, and aili to-day be in
the hands of thle authorities it this tounitry. The
training will take place in the spring, and in leth
meantime the vitrious regiments wilIL be iune-
diately recruited up to their proper strengti.h, and
whre circuistances will admit tiat strenigthI wvill
he increased. It was -very ntuially egal as a
slir on tins country that, ihile the uilitta of b
land awas regularly assemibld- for its anualt trtin-
ing, year after yar ptassetd by witlhouît any tiiuing
of the Insh regiments. 'The Governmtent deserve
reat credit for the decision they lave i une to, aind

there en be rio doubt thaît hlie thiatiks of the co-urt-
tri' are mainly due to his Exceletncy the L !ord
Lieutenant. We are certain that ire nia
promise for the militî iof lrelzinîd that they ivilI
prove thmselves worthy cf hlie confidence rt-loed
im thw-n, and that wlien lthe pres:.-t istiguiihed
Inispctolr-Gentrl (wst report in their fav'or had,
no ioubitn uch wgt in tle oi mi arrg i tt)
is ca.d on Itu express Lis oiinint iof their rit
and disciplirae, it wtill be as satislactory as lthant of
lis predecessors on anitiy prvious octasn.-Iria
Tint.

A Serosnt Mranna ComurITTED re iTiAL.-Wil-
lia Tobin, who ias arrested etarly last wrek ii
Liverpool, lias been comaitted for trial by the Tip-
perary' magistrates on the charge of iurdering
Lonergtii, hie bailiif on the Charteris estate. lore
that a hîunired witnuaers were stimumoned to the in-
veîstigation Ild nt Caler cil Thuîrsday andi e strofjg

chain of cirutraslantial evidene ias sttblihliet
against the prisoner. One of tire awitnesses stated
that bu hueard the perisonter quatrr-llinîg with the de-
ceased near the scente of the murder, anti shortlIy
afterartds heard the soiui l of blotes. 'The conflict
iras also huart! in one of the farmua hosses, but strange
to say the inmites n-ever ient cuUl ttil all was
iluiet, aIwhn they founid the dying mas <iite close
to the house. A iwaisteoat found itetr the spot w-as
identiiedU as beoging tu Tolbinu.

BoD10Y OF A 7NGt't LAny CAsT ON SioRE AT WATER,.
roau.-Thl body of a youig lady, upon whicl aus
a gold watci, aun diamontd ring oun te left hatnd.
was wasled ashore near Ithe rttuth of the harbour
On Saturday night. The watuh has onigrave'd-l on it.

1 ian Benumont, Belf's." TIe bod wias muci
decomposed, but the remnaut of dress that clung to
it shows Iltatdeceased must have belonged to a re-
spet!e ifani va heli ut litIe gold ocket tfen
tnouithIe niAi, irasdu'h~erIrtilt ofai t lig matti.

The supposition isthat the deceasedti itlhercitnmtitte!
suiide received foul pla>.

TE:.NTS' Dmet A ssociN.-e learnt fron
the Sûrttre ih& cgof Muoinlay that a large and
inpocrtanst meeting o! thieofIe tena-farmers Of the
nortiern portion af eult'y Antnim% was buehuI rt

usday eveniug, lut Ptllymîoneîy, for th epurpose t.,
inauguriting Ie Route 'Jenants Defe tee Assctiautiaon.
The new Toin ltîI ias cddeh, and te uueeting
iwas one of ttt best tenîtait-Tigut demoustiations
whivb bas been ield im the nîorth tf Irelonp for a
conmiderable period. The objects of the association,
rhich !S affiliUted with te Ulster taind OccuIpiers

Associatio recently itnguratel la Belfast, are to
adopt measures calculated to obtaili aduuinistrative
decisions li the Land Court agreeably to usage and
publi etttt, t scertmiit lIte ntutre and practical
operation of the Ulster custtom, and to take sucbh
stelps as inay see-m advisable for its ttorougli prese-

".tion. It wus also resolved liat a funtd shotuld be
raised for supporting such tases lu the county as the
comînittee night deent just and reasonaible.

There was a mtetinîg beld some dtays since In
Belfast to war the gcverniisent net to dare l any
wac to prott the P e. It was at asseriblage of
the lowest claracters, we are tod; ail ithe respece-
table Protestants of Ite towniut having kelit aay.
Tle Orange press declare that thie number of per-
sons iin attentdancc iwas fuilly 7,000. W(141, that rUs
I stuall meeting ; utL adtitb bheen iti tunes Ls large
. tat impressin edit mil iatke on Mr. Gladstone.
whio is ctlledi upon b' tre Cattei mi ts e ise
his infliuence us favour of his Holinecs ? We are
tired telling the (lrangmn tf Ulater iai t tire
a tiespitti littîle leiitioi ; tl.a- neithter lr-i.nd nor
lthe Engli governuent canres 'o i wiat they thi"g
or se>' un anty siiject. 'The osly way by which
tley'cutild acquire any -41l11un would Le by join-
ing tIhe Cetiolic mjiour, anti wî'orking with the li
tsr the good of thlite counr'. it -D-rny, c-t Il crtvets,
they are liely t be rouglily I dle! if thry 'l not

ecy the Iiw ; and ave Itmpe the >ay is not far dis-
tainit rien all the other inoisylittle faictiont-s wll bu
treated in a simlilar mt'ancr, anmd a reigi of pace,

proclainied througolu lIt the several cotunti-es of
Ulster.-Duntdolk D)euecrat.

EvERY Doi IAS His DAv.-Our 4 Liberal' organs
are 'desolate! becatuse of the resignation of Minister
l3righit. le as- sucht e friend to Ireland, and ie was
so ardeutly desirouts to befriend ber. Semehow -we
cannot reenll aiy vury striking proof Of this alleged
wan affection for us. Like Minister Gladstone,
Mlinister Bright attaitied office because Irish disaffec-
tien huat! nnifested itself in ut Feniaun'r&' mii Ire-
lat!, eatnd inwhaut bave besen called! ' oautr{es' la Enig-
land! ; tand Mesura. Gleadstone tumd Bright Loti pro-
fessedi to be dessinons t-o do justice to Irelandt ta order
that discaffection mighut raniash, We dinut panse nowr
te enquuire hoaw they have fulflhled their promises ;
ltha- is mwelinon. But are woautti asik thtose aveeP-
ingjournalists irIs are so distr-acted attbe resignatient
cf Mrn. Bright, waet bas thtat gentlemnîn really denet
fer Ireland ? For t-be brnief pîeriod durmig w-hich hie
wras ctually' engaged la the taskt of pacifyimg us w'e
canntot recollet anayth'ng un bis conduct te be par-
t-ieularlIy grateful ton. We do necollect, haowever,
tat lie wm lyunî defended and! attempted! to justify the

inhbumatn treatmuent ofîthe Irish palitical prisonuera iti
Englishu prisona, anti ave are cerîtaimi> utot- gratefuml
fer t-lat, becatuse ave aiena foolish etni te expert
somiet-hinig botter fi-cim him, Onu t-h vl oie, uec tuau
thinkit ilite]>' tai Ireil a ilI mourutf in ckeleth
anti asheshbecanuse MinisteriBnight retires int pruivate
lifut inte enjoymot cf a tandsoe pension, ta se-
cuire wh'lichî hlis eniemies assert, bu renmainedi nomi-
all inl office fer tiseive monthus, during wh'iich timec-
bue ats preventedi b>' ilness from doinug any' wsork uts

stn equivalent for bis liberul puay.--Du-lin Iri"hmuan-.
O'CouqNsLL AnD O'uRiEN ST.TUEs. -. At oit-ler ont!

et Carlisle Bridge, in Dublin, nit ai lthe confhuence
ef some et the noablest city- thoeroughifares ai Europe,
these tair statues ai-ce nunveiled! on the 26th (St.

they were fmually fat friends. Daniel O'Connell s
itould have selected no man sooner than O'Brien to s
continue bis work; on the tomb whi closed over i
the grat old RIepealer, no man looked with greater a
sorrow t!au Wllian Smith O'Brien. The morni is c
evident, the lesson instructive. Protestant and Ca- t
tholic Irisbmen bave been long pitted against caei t-
other in hostile political camps - the causes of
enmityi' are ruoved; let them henceforth be fast 1
friends, unitcd ein a common desire to serve a con-
mon country. H1e henceforth their affection so dear
that one shall place in the other implicit trust, thiat
neither shall suffer iwithout the other feelinîg the n
pain and devising tlie reniedy Long muay they e
stand, those fair marble monuments, frîuin whichle
those hoin te t ify. eîng dend shtll yet peakc
iu spiit ; thus shall death give life to h Iunan words t
and lend to the lessons if deptrted lives the iltiu- t
ence and vigor of immnortality.c

IMrN Witt CAsE.-A case the nost inpiior-
tant to the Ctholie charities of Dublint tnt htas
ever been trid. is now tefore the Court of Probate
The testator, Uliarles Egant, n wîoolen-draper of
Higi-streer, uiblin, wits the let-at survivor tir five
brotiers, all( tf iho n wtre unimarrid. lit hd
avcetnuulated a vast amuiint of property, whict
finally beenae invstedi in Charles. Im- nitade i
will bequiiathing t> his next of kin, first cousin. the
sum of £850, to c-rtain deiendents and t phuics at
further sit tif £1u,00o, and the remnaitder of is
propertylie dilsiosed of in the following iray. 'l'O
his Ennint-i n 'aiîi ( al Cullen lie hIt a snm Of
£5,000 upon irnst, to apply £4,0oO in elargemnent
of the Mater Miseri-rd-i-Hospitatl, and the balane
in the erection of it front to the Rornti Cattolic
CIur-ituof S. Autdu-ei. Iligli-street. le attsom ad
lte folowiig dispositions :-To the Fe Mlue lindt
Asyliu, Merrin, £300 ; Ilospiital for iTeuriblt,r
Donnybrook, £200: Sick and Indigent JRooi-keep-
ners' Scetyt, S. Vincent's Hoseital, Jervis-street

Ifolpit-, tandi S. irigid's Orphanage, £200 eaht:
Sisters of Merey, Baggot-street. the Deaf and D ln
Institution, Cabra; Christiai nBrothers' school.
Synge-street, and thie Couvent, Stanhope-streat
it tca'h i;£10o for Masses for lis soiuls repose,
and £100 for the poor of' S. Andoenu's parish. 'lie
testator then beqtu-athed all his property real, fre-
hohîl, adti chattl to truistees, with directions thatt it
shoutild be soi, and thttlie proceeds shoul De iu-
vested, andI that te ineome sioult l be applied
ainnthiuill imidO ef a nuinber of specified Catholiet
clatirities. The' aliity of the will was contestedh
ti the ground thait it was not executedi in nectar-
dance with the tertms if the statute, want of testa-
uentary i caiacity', and undue influtence and one
ouf the dleft'et!ndas chargeil that it was oltainied b>
fratud on tit part tf Mr. John Martin, solicitr. and
,Mr. Edward Williaims, htok-keeper to the testator,
The aLmuiiniiit of perty iinol-ved amounts to £152,-

iit-prsonalty uuîul .t2tu pranun.trit .1:2. pc-rir aiui.

'lie pronte cse, "Brophy V. ( au," hsti beU
coiproniised. 'Thlue wil! is ho b estahlished, and 
fite hir-at-laila o get £5Ou, in addition tol the 
presuit legacies ; andI lthe tuext of kin is to get 1
£Su0 :iAditioial.t

PE'mNIP.y PROsPUTs O' ruE lîitusHrI t isEtTAlLitIr-
MT.--The laves and fishi-s uamonîg idisestablished
miniist-s in d Irela i do ict se likely to abound.
The experimnît whticth Dr. Pusey and others would
lie cont''nt toa try on this side the Iris Chaneiri,
will pruoblytit be wmorked out in the soter. The
problemi» is, if ire stute it in ternis whichli Anglicans
wiould accept : ".Given, a natinal Church, not in
conuînOnu iw-ith tomlie Untie the cord vich binds it
to the. Staîte, and, at the same moment, rernove tie
cisht of daily food on whieb it lias fatitentd during
tIatt State servitudet. Wihatt avill it be able to do
for itself? Hoiw i-ill it feed, and hi wil it- iork?"
Now, s leto the working,i e shal st-e as it goes on.
But imteaiwiili, iS lit the feeding, thes prospect is
poor. Ilear the Times correspondent from îDublin,
vriting on Tucsdiy last. l 'h'ie collection of funids
has not proceeded- as satisfactorialy as might have
heen expected, ard it will need a very great efort to
place tie Disestablisiedi Clhîuchii in a position of
financial Security. . . . The lhope of realizing a
considertle sum fron commutation and comuxposi-
tiecd of ife-intrsts to fornm the tasis cf ut re-endow-

rmient ishbecoming fainter every day. This is owing
it the fact tlhe clergy, as a rule, are tdriving a bard
Iargein with the representative body, aind have in-
sisted upun suclt adantageous terns for themnse'lves
that there is little elance tuf a surplus for rief[ture
C/urch (!), and sorne of the laity apprelend that if
a -onsiderable' nîumuutber of the clergy- tauvail theiscives
of the privilege ofcomapounîding, there wil) beserinus
risk cfa iclit." 'osterty, they natutrally think,i
hais ninV dujone anythiig for tiieutm ; whly shoulld they
do anîlything for posterity ? Certainilyv tuis li not
the purinciplle on whi-h thieti- Clurclh of c the Attostlesi
ias fouicted. Biut theii, thii Chîrclh of thie Apostles

wais enabledI to exhibit . the signs of Apostleship,'
Sin hîunger and thirst,in miau fautinug, i coldI iand
naikeiness:; as rneedv. vet cnrhing ina>. as haiung
nothing, and posatsseing allîihigs." Atd thtis, by i
an lnhereit poIwer andif , whihis iltould be
profane to apeak of in thute lutsain rlathwit tihe
Disstabilsd Clu-artIt of Ireland.--,onlout Tabict.

Hot(. RaL .- The Association estiablishlued in Dub-
lin torugitati- for ihiue itule isprognt-ssing ve>ry slow-
ly. They hate had severalt muetiigs during thIe
pttt four Mon s, but ae do not observe that the

restuit is of iy importance. Sttnie speeches have
bieen deliv,'redi and resolutiuns iflopted, provaing that
Ireland sffers fro ithe ignorant legislaton ef tie
London Parliaiment, and the utter imîupossibility for
Ireland to becoie prosperoums, or ber people con-
fortabLe, wvihilt their lavs are enact-d by an alien
legisiature. Noir, ve say ilth all respect tiaIt to
engage li snch atters is anly a w-aste of tine. as
at this lias been provcdl a thousandii times. What
we should like to see the Home Rule Association
doeing la, to peint eut te Irishumen lu> whaI course
t-le>' umetan bu ailun aunativ-e legislturenî. Tueur rente-
t!> ton acbiesuing anu Irish parliamaent shoaldi be laid
befone the ceuntry'. They' mu>' rel>' upont il that they'
awili neyer ebtauin Riepea! hi> merely' asking fer it.
Engluand knaow s as'ell as Irelanv that lise Union is
a fraud!, anti a greet injustic-ce tur counr'. Shte
carr'iedt il that she mighut phmader us; antd t-bat sIhe
buts effectd lien purpose feaw asill be fouand to dis-
pute. She destroy'ed b>' means of lime Union our
muanfufcturea, our commerce and agriculture ;and!
bantished! four millions et t-te Irisu population ; anti
ns she lias not fhe poer te crusb uus d!own, she huas
1cept ius dividied lu eider thatî lion plunder cf Irent!
.rmight be prolcnged!. What-, iet uss ask, lusht ne-
tact!> of lthe H-ome Rule Association for bringing
this plundter le anî endi ? Will lime>' fight lte battlic
on thtustintgs of Meatht, anti et ever-y eletion thatt
liay' t-alto place hîereaftecr, cnd! carry the ar lIet t-he
hlriishm paîrliamen't? Or avili t-le>' appeaulet te
millions of ait creeda, and! cati rupon thon emt hldt
public mueetings la every' count>' te proest against
the continuuance e! the Union anti eaUlaso. its re-
peal Thore is noc deoubt at all I-bet if Protestants
anti Cathlicls give up thueir contenios,~ anti iwisei>'
unite fer t-be purpose of wiuning Homie ulIe, t-he>'
ani be successfrui. But if lthe>' cennue in disunien,
andi, lite mnadmaa scowl at echl ct-ber, that is alit
Englaind dessines la order t-o kee.p uts lin miser>' anti

:hould appeal ta the nation at large to nssist them. n
and try ta have Riepealers elected' whenever there M
L a vcancy in au Irish constituency. Tiey are ti
lso to observe that Englhnd is likelv to be in difli-
'ulties ivery soon, and teliy should prepare l pre.ss
he claims of Ireland upon ber, when these diticul-'b
ies shall surround ber.-Dndalk JPemocrat. ln

TnE DAN 1m I8ILAND.- IMPORTANT ANTIQUARIA ti
)tscovnv.-A correspondent of the Iris/s Times b
vriting frorn Dundalk, aya- fi

"Tite most important and interestirng antiquarian fs
discovery that bas taken place in this country for la
Man years lias jusit occurred on Lont Rathdonnell'
state, at Gernonstow-n, couînty Louth. At a place

now calledC Greenmxount, and in former days Drum- si
Cath, or the Battle Ridge, there exists an ancient U
umulusi, or Danish nound, Irrespective of the h
traditions attacliiig to the mound, it is iin itself Ln
extmordinary geologicai euïiosity, for the pelibles. "
:and, and grave'ifcf ait inicient sea beaci cnr ibc,
trcecd fromn it up to the castlebellingham Railway r
tation. It wais often a utîattir of surirïsî t a n i t
n the neighliorhood that nt> aittnemit hait been tiiude s
to ascertain witieir the t, rtilis conîtaini l anvI
nnemorials of iie days when ti lDanes wtrt ikeidcc. c

iproud invaders." ut, perhaps, what led tit s
relliiniig tlistirb ed foir centuries ais owinig to
the siguilar fnet that t although )anisl forts anti
raths are scattred tlirougiout Ireiaid, not a inglet
Scandîitivan relicor inscription has lhion fIturîi i in, b
bhis counitry. tu may hlavit n ttifoird ii j;
cotland an! thi iuOrkweve'r, Stmfele tI
"w wt'i .iage, Lord Iltdnnell ad his bttir-
iaw îiti decided thiat ai exploriatio oi tlie timius f

sholil tak pla', arid their decisin lias ict 'ithI s
I" alupl. rî'wîrîl ii in i lis'overy tf the iust intr-
Istcg character. The i muei eîinplnyed lirst
rnade aiu excavatioin ut the souillthrnt side ot h
the iound, andi mi a short tinte enme upoIn
a broad passage, daggecd in the top, and rum-1
ring honzntially into the oneîtid, anitdiung a
about tfifteeii feet froin theplace e whîere it was tfirst
:zitered. A lirige pit Was stink donvt mîto it untti! flic
termninationi of tihis passage was reached. Tite motii iu
was founld to consist of the niaterials of the anient
sea beach, gravel, saint, aud water-worn or rotmîîîîetl
stonîes; but througli titeite ias ttingled some char-
coal aid manI lrokei anl ]lf-trne stos, h tintait
teeth, portions iof skuîlls, and i large port ion of ti'
other boîtes tif tic huinai lbody. About 11 feet front
the surface or top of the niound the excavat4îrts tailte
lipon a smal bronze plate lyinîg upon what tie finder
likened to ait edgiug tif st-coiared dust or bumi-
ed paper. 'Ihis plite, oit ieing carefully clenti,
was Iuntid beautifully orttînmeited on cine mni-, i
siver tracing, with the mivolitId tichorl '"'and twist-
ings so comiition on thet. ver«y anlcient fi onuIltîiiîi-
Dents, and particularly at .ronasterboiie, forinedl by
the imterweaving of a triple cord. On the oâther
saie it bore in clearaiin tut well defined Ruie i
charieters an iltiserilitionwiii lis leen irtis-
lated'l as follows :-Torn (or Toiri) or Sol-
shof omis this sword. T''ie situf et l:- ç
cd powder ilying about the plate wuta6 untioubîttdiîV ;
the remtains tif the sword ielt. 'J'he plate lins Ht'nti
transinittid to the Socli'ty cf Anti 1uitie uin C'open- I
iaget, attti ti-oepiioi of tIi' best iuiuie uliolars il
to the, etfect that this plate, or portimn of I sword, i

belonîged to ''ltiinar of the 'True,' of Dulin, Enil
Tanist to the King of Locklani, of tit -ninth een-i
tury of the Chbristianî Etra, and the Danish Chieftain
alluded to yli the puet Moore as ithaving the collar tif
gold torni froin lis neck hy' King Mtalachy. 'iîis
Prince Tonar is frequently alhlded to in the Annals
of the Four Masters, and alsto l ithe Baok if
Riglhts,' wherelt hi' is mentioned as receiving tribute:
and it allso eîntains a quotation froit the' Annals of
Uister, whieih states that A. D.. 8-7, Mtalachty fouglht
a battle with the i'Lga.n Dines ai Fora, uti Erlt-I
Tamar, th next in power a Ithe King of Lohltlaun,
iwas slain, and witl huin tilso 1,200 men f1lh Dr.
O'Uonenvan, sttes tiat Moor'Nis versionis incorrect,
for Tcnar's rore, or ring, ilici iwas preserved by
the Danes of Dublin as an leirloomn, was ctitrrietd
off from the city by Malachy Il. in 994, Ieng akfter
the death of Prnce Tormar : nttd Malacly, therefore,
could nut win the collar front a chlieftain long deît!.
The quistiori still renains, why was Tomiar iteurred
at ancient Drnicatlh, or hw aemie a portion of lIs
sword te be found there? The matter will come-
hefore the Archta'lîîgical Society of Kilkenny et tti
îneetng, i] no doubt a satisfactory answtr will lie
furnistiei te ttll wi >takle an interest in] the aitCit-tit
Itistory of Irelanid.

GREAT JBRITAIN

TICm 0 1n tt CLIFToN OK Tin XOUiLMA <IF Tuy

irAti.ittTY oi iu ioi-'itJ t' i Aruint.-( 'athtoliegs nsill)
rejoice in the following expressions of hbis Ltordlipiit
the iishop of Clifton not ibecuse tvyt toubti hllis
faithi or ]Js loyalty to the C cithtl, luit ibeuause lis
naime lias beena usedi by the enlemies of the Chiurclh
aLs thotugi be wcere rebelling against lier aiithority.
'l'le Bislop of Clifton cionsistently and riglhtly tok
a plain and independent course whîen his jt gmntt
and his couinsel were asked. le ais nltets con-
sistent in submlînittintg te the ChurchI wihenfi sie lhai
defnîitively spoken. le lias nos himsilf apoken,
bectause lie judged that the time for iimî to do so
bas come.

At tile Iligh Mass at the lPro-C!athedral, Clifton,
on Sunday, the i Ith ult., the following circtlar, ad-
dressed hi' the Bishop to the! Clergy of the Diocessi,
was read by the VicLar-General before lie sernion :

d Il oeînsequence of sote doults iaving beei us-
pressed on the subject, 1 take this occasion of re-
minding aU, n so far as it may be iiecessary, that
the Apostlic Coînstitution piublishieiln uiithe Vatican
Council, whic declares the Suiecessor ef S. lPeter ta
be by ivine assistance preserved from error, when-
ever lue defmes, ex Cathledra, doctrines concerning
faith ana moi-ais, is bindhig on all Catholics.

f It s publishted on pain cf anuthlemat, sand an>'
person presumniîg ta gamisay the stame thereby cuits
himnself of tromu the commrunion of the Catihohce
Church' ,,†t WLVIM, Bishop of Cliften.

FRENcs EMIGRAÂTioN INTo ENGLA.r-For the' last
two ditys the Frenchi emigration frein Normandy'
anîd Picard!y to England! have besen enormous. The
towns on the coast of Kent are inva.ded by refugees.
Sev'eral thousand persons have arrrivted.

There is a report that Dr. Liuingston bas arrived
at Mozamnbiquîe, and! that hie was waiting for a vessel
bouind for England!.

A Russiaîn officer lias been alla-wed te go cover t-lic
WVoolwvich Arsenal, anti by orders cf our very British
Govecrament r'ceivecd an> information lie resqîired!
to enable bis country ta kilt Englishmen, If a tooe
possible wan should really' occur. Iu this stupidity',
or sheeir mndifference.ma aiding lte tee ?-Daily NVewa.

At n meeting cf lthe Hull Taown Council an altier-
nman comipiained! ef thte absence ofa certain councior.
"Sir," exclainmed a councillor, indignantly', a youî

eughît te have madie that comipiaint when Le iras
prescnt, "

The London puli ce magistrates have lately' adiopted!
a course excessively' annoymng te tho dashing fel-
Iows efthe i joli>' dog " type, whoa, gi-ving fult play

ierting was held to-iight1 4at reeiwiciI to demantd
lr. Gladstone's resignation. There was a great dis-
urbance and somrte figbting.
The iron ship building futire lu Englandhs lately

een uakiug etnornous strides in a compiratively
'w direction-the lumiul.er. A gr ater tonnage of
hips is now in course o (icoiistiction i lthat river
han auny previous paeriod in the history of iron ship
tuilding. One fin las on the stocks seven large
teamers. An enormous vsel cf f1,500 iorse-power
un the Liverpool-Aexamrmi tide, lias just tien
tuncbed.

Thte Army and ar(îiette says :-It is under-
todi that the fortification branch iof the War-oilece,
nder Sir F. Chairman and olonl ,lervi, C. 1.,
as leen directed to prepare a 'îarefuî'l iscemite for de-
aet I iîîg Lo"don. All thiat will bel tien will l ta
nake a enreful study cf the hills whi-ich eic-lit'lite
reat tîusin of the Thamnues, tiat e shiîeîoîl httitv a
eady-made plan whereby to tuin îîu:r nai ile. t ito
lic treeln i f a set of rm h fi-,--J!-rks,

thouii li te Citineîtal tciîts an t-lh ti tal
rldes un11 ite i10 læitril ou tr mt'etroiptîlia. in site-lt
iae ' tslouldliave tihe labor i the gunlls. and
liotuld tiryi tcreat a big Sebast

It was tiouîglît a w'uonlrful vnt s lhen F011 u
ramit was tritd atid citl or au itit-ticr itttitit-
ail furt-en -tans le-for ut rttmn ais le
roght IIItbreru Londn mtagivrate oi a h:rg"e!of
't'n and e'ianzlem't whiitb dts ik lcre
b:it lîîub le ttI t iie. 'TIeut felony w as rîpite a tl-t!
s s. (! tlthe ein1zzl'eet by .', imd lie de-
alt Iad end-vtr to rlakeiîetI s citds Iy

etding tit proscutori', his frer 'iloyer. Its.
worth of p iostag itips. T'ili' magistrate pu t t to
lie laiter wie-th'e'r. afte'r thue lialis,' of ais ruainuiyar',
te inat-nitt! ., proeed ;.:in.t the nt.t ait ie
irose,-utor p' thiat le wtis dtermint-d t pat tie'
IaLw ini foir-e. l'enttinig 'ur-r liuiry, tlie id'ia'nd-
tut wiIs ri-l:seitait lis ti-a r g-ie

Count lrnstoff the Prussin Miiiister, lts rîci-
eti tei following pttte h itrifriiautrk :-Ver-
aillec n. ti--The' ipiort fIi te Gt-rtmnat t<Coniilmiil.-
-r ut ltut-n respecting te sinking of ug.:ngli.h rii
is not arrived. but tite facts are known. 'eIl .ord
irimville t.hat e sinerely regret tlat uir trois,
to avtimini'ent iiger, - iiilig-i t s'i'e Brit-
hi sipits, We aidmit ii thé tim ter i<tlnitîtv. If
ii jtîstiitil ex'esses wrelso tiinittdh, we u'grt-t
lictu. and vill eull the giîilty to eai-m-tint.

Furthir texplnnations i'i-Jîrc-et thn! the -e'îasels
wire S-i-il lfoi fcar the JtFrenich vuil tuse' titlm to
titti tielts;.

''ICiASuns Asui Tiumi tum--l I was reported
ast aveek thagt the directors of a iell-iiiiwn ILîntion
baikng establishment 1 htît issuei ilaiinordr ptrohiti
ting ail the clerkis na tiir employ whoseta sary la
under 150. ayi-r fro imrig, npaiii l iin'nt
disuissal. Tlimvifavoulrable nt ie itt lt- t-rs
has taiten of this deci-et ias un ttr oth'r thltian
serviceablt- to tihois wio itinotit niarly t'lutli ts. l a
rply tu: a plition fromt tit, lrs toi ia-e tilutoura
of busuess lssned iii ste light de'gr-e, thti' rply
of thlIe hoatrd bas hten Ltat hronomete are tao be
set ipi mall its ttlies, înd that any clerk whoet

-rrival lé eveni oe' rinute after 9 I'lek ta the
iorhn lg ill lie tin lehtif-a.trown. tii ltit six
repetition of t icoff'-unce will silubject tti'ettentîdeir
tai suensn ir diiitissalt.

TIIE Misso EÂa, or A unr.- Chrl- P.
l'aini. gives wishtt purpo rts tl ibe a trie suttenui-utof
ail the cirutimers in coinection avlith Ite carctr
and Identit of tite lîte Earl of A beitlec Ti e writtr
assistedt ini takinîg trienl'c-' it regadi to tih' iarl
and inatîsmaucb as lthe arounts etfre pitilishett
art' false, r tidt tal to wiun th fe'ings tif
thle earl' surviving relauti-s, It' demt-Is it his utyit-
to give to the publi " thei truc a'-outii. The E
hie says, gave irtt-eistintg aCunitts urtuiler ail tissuonîid

nm to bis mthtier, cf alutost every voyge he
imde, and it las entir 'l'v froin the cliuiich fil he
letters gave that rui iuttiiuae private' friend of the
(anlily followed hima step lby stei in Ainerica. 'l'Te
Earl wns of age wen lie left hone, aft-r all eflforts
to ilissuade him failedi. it is welIi known to lbis
uother and fnieuds thtat lie meanîil t to wsunme a strict.
in-ogni and it Vas o en>' ssi 'r ant it tatuinus alilensuî -
of several ionithis talirmedI les mctiter, that tlte in-
imtule friend anuie to Anericaii ad itmced iiii stp
Iy Step biy thu lIight of his îîoiwi lette s tline. The
silene iras but tou well explained. lie wi no
loiger ab-re, haiig been whesid v-irbi from -a
ltoston vessu'l on the 21st of Jianutiy- lashit Mr.

e tt tee nois id ce lie liaul siowil
artiitr atteutlien t vo tilg A truer-a'i laidy', l
ute' ouumlr unot J ebe' ti 'jilted by a taprits
uir ne." Mr. l'aynî- otai niiiii t i ia-tus lt ti:

causs wilich le<i the onihg Eur to take i atuunut-
luus au t-onrs-, ibut says it titi titiorid to ldniiy tlhe'
iario us sttteunits whic hllve bein tituli'. Th
commission rit whomiii thitie writer acted ar guoiug
to Chilna te laike le de-positions of lthe ofÇe'rs and
intîn cf tue liera î-n lMil cnii toily huit a ti inîg
beyond a douit whicix ls alreaudy mattntlly c-rta'uin.

UNITED STATES.

'Teli XLIst Congres is nlt lilcely 1o go downî to
history with a icoinnteudable repiutation for getod
uorni Two of its niu:ntbers hî»ave heurt expl-i'l
for selling cndetslipts, tio i-esigna-lto esatei' ex-
pulsion, t.ree or foui- othlrs; got ot' only ly the liard
siearing Of tlueir tacrn]i-es, cn lins convicted
htimîseif Of aîttemstptintg te procutre eountcrfeit nt-ney
to pîass :aung the poor ne'groes, tmie is chiargedt ws'ith
c-letiig soldiert' widows cut of tlheirli pensions, and
now idictment of auuther for bigany is reported

s.s-Ihe " Festive season" isunar>l' over, lbit
the effeets of it seen likely' te linger for iome time
yet. Rt is u.sualliy at- Ibis tinte cf tc' year lthaI the
Iargeust nunmber cf crirnes are cormmitted, tint!are-ad!>
our locaîl couimns liear w'itness toi the fact thut Lta
" law oif avera-tges" aiil! telhl ils usual tale. Severni
womten have bee-n killed b>' thteir ltiuslanîds, and
nîumber- cf pole atrucki dtwnî la bral. Drink
is at-I-le botteom cf aillte atischief, anud any' ene
whbo it uhel about the streets now, espiecial>y at
nightt, w'ill be tenmpteto weaiisht tho Wendelt Phillips
comuId have htis own way' wvith the grog-sthops.-N.
Y Téia

The following touchîing epita'pih is ta be foundi on
the tomabstoe of a Colorad!odeaoon : "< When cireumu-
stances rendier.'d it impossible fan bimt t-o attend thie
sIsated pre-aching cf thei Gospel, lue umade IL a pious
raIe le kilI tîn Indian every' SaLbb."

A speciel dcspatch frein Newr York ef lte 3rd! in-
stant says :-"~ Murdera swer'e neyer mare froquent
bore titan now. Duuing the fcrty-eight bors end!-
ing Monda>' ntoon, there have besen five htomicides
and! thirteen att-empts te ilil; ninue mn weie shot
anti stnbbed! yesteurday clone."

Theelogy seems determined te pin>' an importaut
part im Western divorce courts. .1 la only' the othier
day lthat we huad occasion ta rester le the case ef a
lady swe fotund the conjugal sphere et lite une»-
durable wheon shared! b>' a sceptic who refused! te

to a free flow of spirits, turn off gas, punch police-
men's heads, and are obtrusive in tieir attention te
women. They scnd thesO choice spirits to jail for
a month, without the option of a fine. It is a good
precedent.

Laite», Jan. 1O.-The ItightlEo. Wm. Monsel,
mexuber et Partiament for CeunI>' Limnerick, lias
oflered the Pope a residence on bis estate lm Ire-
land.

Mr. Shaw Lefeure bas been appointed Secretary
of State for the Home Department,

The Wor'special, Loéidx, Jan..-AnimmenSe

beliee that still-born babies must be dunned. la
another county (Trumbul) cf ithis outraged woman's
State (Ohio) she lias found an imitator in an equally
conscientious sister, wsho spurns the yoke of tyrant
Man because ber husband maliciously, cruelly, and
centemptib> deolines ftagnewth he' virs te-
gsirding bapt.ian, andtin[ baselý content wlth aspeir-
Siio Ib'ile s'he, lin the full' muiajesi> ef her supex-lonit>'
of sex and intellect, knows that unmersion is indis-
pensable. As we have said before, they need clever-
lawyers to satisfy these theological ladies byobtaii-
ing for. them the soveted- derees nii.--MonkwaI
Gaurde - ,--- -- -'
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NEWS OF THE WHEK.

It would appear that- tho bomnbardment of

Paris has begun Ln earnest. and that the sbot

aid shells from th besieger's batteries. reaeli

as far as the Champ de M-ars and the HIotel des
Invalres. No great datmage inflicted is as yet
reported ; and consi-lering the distncees which
tbe Prussians have to drag their animiunition,
it can searce be expected that they will bae ble
to continue their lire for any great length of
time. Outside the City things have not been
going well for the French. The Army of the
Loire has beun defeted, and it is to te feared
with- great loss. The Prussians boast of havinz
captured many guns, and a large number of
prisoner. Neither from Italy nor Spain have
we aaything new t-o report. From Great
Britain we learn t-at extraordinary activity
prevails u aIl t-he dockyards, and that strenu-
ous efforts te put the Naiy in an effective con-
dition arc being -inde.

Latest telegramns report the pro-gress of the
bombardment of Paris, and ase arc told that-
the art treasures in tlie Luxembourg Museum
have suffered greatly ; many casualties amongst
the citizens are also reported. There are
rumors of peace. Alsace and Lorraine to b
coded ta Prussia ; France t-o b gratified, and
lier lionor t-o be appeased by the annexation to
her of part of Belgium ; the Oriental question
to b settled in a manner agrecable to Russia.j
The Imuperial regime in France is to be set up,
and Great Britain te be left out in the cold.

The Federal Legislature is ta euet at Ot-j
tawa on e lic5th February.

We give below some of the latest telegrams:
LNDo,. Jany. 14, 9.30 p. m.-Paris news-

papers, of the 10tl inst., unite in sayin; that a
rain of projectiles, some weighing 86 kilogram-u

mes, unparalleled in the listory of the siege,
was pouring into tbat portion of Paris laying
betwon thei lotels des Invalids and Odeon.
The bombardaent continues without interrup-

tion day and night, and was so violent on thet
night of the St, bztween the Church of St.

Sulpice and the Museaum, that shells fell every'

two minutes. Hospitals, ambulances, schlools,

public libraries, the Sorbonne and Val do Grace,

and many private louses have been struck.

One projectile which fell in Rue Vaugirard,
killed four children, and wotnded five others.
The unrivalled works of art in the Luxembourg

Museunmwere destroyed. The Hospital Vol det

Grece suffered greatly,amd the fwounded soldiers
were there killed u ti-heirbeds. Paris La trans-
formed into a battle-field in whieh the women

show thenmselves as brave as the mon.c
Official advices from Paris st-uate that the

bombardmnent avas continued througliout t-lie
night of the lth, sbels falling every minute im
St. Sulpice Quarter. Forts Issy, Vmtnvres, and
Montrouge were also cannonaded with great
violence. The reply fron the external batteries

was se effective as te infliit great damage upon
the Prussian fortifications and cause a slacken-

ing of their fire. Fort Nogent, the village of

Fontenty and the Bond of the Marne were also
bombarde'& without important result.

" An attached, although unworthy member

of the Church of England, net blind to the
rrors which have crept into lier forma of wor

ship," and w iaI cannot give an implioit be-
lief, or conscientiously subscribe to all the ar-
jticles of faith she considers necessary to salva-
tio'--writes t-o t-ho Montt-al Gaze/tt au t-heo
subject cf " Statutary Holidays." The 'writ-er
entertains no abjectionas t-o t-le enfencement by -

the repeal of the stringent Sunday legislationt
whichi compels the British subject of the Jew-

ih persuasion, who has alreadj observed bis
Sabbath, to kecp Sunday; te close his shop or
store ; and which imposes on him pains and
penalties should ho publicly pursue on that
day his usual avocations.

In a word, is our Anglican friend willing to
give to his Jewishm fellow-subjects of the Queen
the sanme rights and privileges of buying and
selling on Sundays, as those which lie and all
Protestants enjoy on the -a Statutory Holidays"

of the Catholie Church? If lie is not, then lae
must pardon us if we tell him that he is no
better than a humbug, aud that his appeals t-e
religious liberty and rights of' conscience are
unmitigated cant. . .

ANoTHER GUIBoRD CASE.-A case, the ex-
act counterpart ofthiat whic hilais been in liti-
gation in Montreal for soie nionths past--to
wit-That of a clergyman refusing religiou or
ecclesiastioal burial to the reimains of a person
brought ta him for interment-lias just oc-
curred at New York, and lias excited much
discussion in the publie journals. The facts, in
so fr as we have been able to glean them fromt
our contemporaries, seemn to be these :-

The Reverend Mr. Sabine, a minister of the
Protestant Episcopal denomination, which uses
with but trifling variations the form of prayer
of the' Anglican church, was called upon to
perform the funeral service over the remains of
a Mr. George Holland, who had been a play-
actor by profession, w'aiaho, so we are led toi

stimulants te ien's religiouis faith. As it is his lot
to live in the nineteenth century he ought either to
aacotomdute hiînsehf ta lt-s tone ai t-haught ora at
henat-ratire roin a chureh upon mhic lit bing odis-
credit.'

. This is said with a charming simplicity, the
writer forgetting ail the while t-at the boot i
en the other leg, aid he, the writer, is the per.-
secutor, seeking to infict torture, upon a min-
ister of the Gospel, not for doing anything; but

statute of Sunday. the hebdomadai festival o

the Resurrection;i he approves of the observ
ance of Christmas; and would oven allow Good
Friday to b set apart by Church and State a

a day to be 'I decently and religiously ob
servcd -" but le cannot sec whyI, "at the con

mand of a peculiar priesthood," the Stat

should presume, "not ouly to dietate, but ne
tually order him to observe as holy, certain

ot-her events the authonticity of which lie pre
sumes to doubt." This in our enlightened age
he looks upon as an excecdinîg of its legitimuat

prerogative, an the part of the Goverument o

a people I"who repudiate all connection between

Church and State, and claim the right to wor-

ship their God in the inanuer they think most

proper." Our "attaclhed, although unworthy
momber of the Church of England," descend-
ing to particulars, refors to the Sth of Decem
br as a case in point. as an instance af this

excesive legislation which forces himI tto be

ie if he belong not to the communion of the

Catholie Church.
Our Anglican triend states his case badly-

It Us not t-ruet-bat,itier on the th of Decein-

her. or ou any other Statutory Holiday ha
Lower Canada, he is by lw fareod tobe idle;
it is not true that the State enjoins bii to ob-

serve as holy that or any otlier. Festival of the

Catholic Chutrch. On all thtese holidays. not
falling on a Sunday, lie is legally at liberty to
attend to all his usual seeuair busincs ; t- buy

.nd t-o ell; t-n kepen -ihis store. his shop,
or oflie; c rrv a:1 publiely all his ordinar

puîrcuit.s ; to tr.arcl by car or s:uminboat, antid,

in short, to do anything an lever y thiiz Ihe

,ses-with anc xceptîn:-That ot prs-cam-

ing lais Catholic fellow cîtizens frot excs-ising
cIhe right which le claims for himself, r.:., thit
.. aof worshipping their God iii the manner they

thaink most proper."

Logie i certailly not t:te forte of itor An-
gClie 'ifriend wha professes hinself - an at-
'tachîed nember of a Church" toa -"ll" whose
faidamaeuttail articles of faitli hlie c:imnot give

an implicit belief or con.eientiously subsLcribe

to." Were ho addictel to t-lie right use of the

easoning facultes with wile it is to ba h pre-
saîmed that his Creto- r endowed him, le wotild
sec thatamongst apeople whaoexpressly repudiate

any connection bet-wcn Church ad Staite, a
law enforcing the observance of Sunday' as a
holiday, cannot b more legally binding t-ltinis

6he law making the festival of the Imnauculate
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mother of
God a Statutory Holiday; than would be a law
to " sot apart Christmas and Good Friday as
holidays to be decently and religiously ob-

served." If tha recognition by Statute of the
Sth of December be inconsistent with the prin-
ciple that thoe should be no "connection b-
tween Clhnreh andi State," so also is the la
which makles Sunday a legal ]holiday; and
which imposes penalties upon those whao buy

aud sel], or carry on business upon that day.
And if certain - Statutory Holiduys" be ian

outrage upon the libe-rty of conscience of our
Protestmt friends, what an outrage must not
the Sunday lawsb h upon the rights of con-
science of their fcllow citizens and fellow sub-
jects of the Jewish persuasion,-whose con-
scientious scruples are entitled to quite as
muci consideration froan naState wh-ich repu-
diates all connection with the Clitrci, as are
the conscientious scruples of Protestants. The
writer in the oGazete, to bo cnsistent in his
plea for tie abrogation of the laws which, iai-
posing no obligations upon Protestants, allow
Catholics to observe as lioly certain days ap-
pointed by thir Cliurch, must first advocate

'vs

1f balieve, may bave been during his lifet-it
- soiewhat indifferent to the claim s of tle Chris
à tian religion. Mr. Sabine refused to coupi;
s with the request, on t-be ground that ie, as.
- tinister of religion, could not look upon the de
- cesed as one to whom were due the rites witl
c which his Church commits t-o the grave th
- bodies of tiese sihom it recoguises as formin1
i a part of the Christian household. lereupon
- though legal proocedings were net institute

against him, as wvas under similar circum
c stauces, the casne lu Mo'tral,-a social perse
f cution stimulated by the violent outeries o
t any of the secular press was directed agains

. the ton scrupulous clergymaan; sud ut bis de
t voted bead were hiurled the usual missiles o

b " igot" "f/anatic" and a behil the agie."

On the other liand the Protestant religioia

paper.s--and it is to this peculiar foature Lu th
case that we sould tiret attetion-highly aap
prove of the conduet of the Rev. Mr. Sabine
Not discussing the question of Mr. Holland's

miiorality and religion, they insist that, if' the
liv. Mr. Sabine teuh> hchbievecd that timre iras
aught therein contrary to the Christan profes-
sien, ie was in conscience bound to refuse the
religious rites of his church to the remains of
the deceased ; just as thei lev. M. Rousselot

refused to tbe imortal romains of the dceased
Guibord-not burial within the enceinte o
the cenetery legally set apart for burial pur-
pose, but-burial with religions ceremonies in
tiat particular part of the cemetery' which is
hy the Church specially set aside or consccrated
for the reception of the bodies of those who die
in lier comnuuion.

Now we nask, why should a Catholie priest
be blamed for conduct which in a Protestant
clergyman is, by the leading Protestant jour-
utals of this Continent loudly applauded ? If t-o
compel by newspaper abuse and social persecu-
eution the Rev. 31r. Sabine to perfort religions
ceremonies over the grave of' tbe, deceased

George lollaid, ould bo an outrage upon re-
ligious liberty, and the riglht of conscience,
with what seublance of reason can it be argued
that it is just to compel by law by legal per.-
secution, the Rev. M. liousselot to perform
religious ceremonies over the romains of Gui--
bord; a man eho during his lifetime refused to
submit to the t-rms of communion which the
Catholic Church exactsa from all without dis-
tinction !

Protestants are sharp eyed enough when
their ow interets aro at stake ; it- is nil When
Catholic interosts are at-issue that they sudden-
ly become blind to the light of truth, and deaf
to thbe voice ai justice. As the grent Presby-
t-rian organ of the U. States the Y. Y. Ob-
server fromt which wo quote below, well observes,
it is monstrous that " mIuen who all t-eir lives
long treat the Church with neglect and ridi-
cule" should clamor for her spiritual services
at thehour of death ; itis monstrous accordii.
to tie sanie authority, that the conscientious
clergyman who refuses to desoerato bis office,
and to mock God with an outward forn cf
prayer from the lips, against which his hteart
and intellect revolt, should b subjected for so
doing t-o the ribald abuse and social persecution
of which it is attempted to nake Mr. Sabine
the victiti ; unch more then nust it be oinn-
strous, and a flagrant outrage upon naturai jus-
tice, and our much vaaunted religious liberty,
to attempt by legil persecution to conpel the
Rev. M. Rousselot to do that which, as an
Christian man, and as a Catholic priest, he
cannot do, without doag violence both to his
conscience, and to the soletmn laws of' the
Church which lie is sworn to uplhold and to
obey. With these remarks as-o submit to our
rendors the followinîg extracts bearing on the

New York Guibord case, frm t-h N. Y. Ob-
ssrer (Presbyterian) fron t-Ch N. Y. C/ ris-

tiaen Advocate (Methodist), and from the N.
Y. World, a seular jeunal.

Now Yoi-k, Observer, Jan. 5thî, 1871, (Pros-
byt-erian):a-

« Mua-h aundeservedt censure has heen cast tapon an
excellent Episcopal clergyman of t-bis city, foc de-

eat ten eorg Helt a celebratet puay.ctr
rctenutly' deceiaed. We say' the censure is unde-

rci eas ct-len men. Ift-ei s-oi-cf doty ti t-e
profession oblige t-h e to cognise atora as 'dealy'
belovetd brethbremn; t-le>' have uas peticet a r-ight te

ap s as at-her umea haro t-a t-îir's Ve sw'un
nmot hiav-e reofuused t-o pnefonn a bauriaîl service as-rt

t-iercmuim"a"î cter arua -ber man; um om cama
Mu-a ai tire uworld, amndiChraistiansa too, are went t-e
ceaifun tarhîese things, andt t-o iamagine, baeause
t-hie>' thinke, n certain course ai action la right, thbat
athiers arc moita to soe it lu t-ho same light, aud
malt aceordigl. Th is is thbe oldi persoecutingspiit

uman tîanbsresa amt u dre, but tere is an italoraîîe
quite as wickedi, sud cruel, aund ail!>y. It mas exhi-
htd lurPinting Hanse Square at Thaursday niru-

wot-ty clergyman:a--

ha tbu ai ni t-b t-e a t-i thnbo n a

PaGiulr ýiaL. ad tamped anddanced uponthecm. eu vned sUrit- tat tole Pîtrimon y of the Chur, accuslin self burn for nearly a quarter of au hour,"granteti aniginal>' t-c sture the indepondenea of saiti anaetft-ht vituossea. Viinail mas aven, son:I
t-e Hoy Se c, la a sacredt trust- f the beneit ocf ote -ooit-e urdenrs stired the ebers ant no ts mit-
uni-ofta! Citurci; anti, thurefne, t-ua Ithe usurpa- them stiks, and drew out a charred object that look-tion ai t-bat- Pat-imen>' fer t-ho ise cf Lt-aI>, andtit cd liko t-ebe limtt trunk of a troc uit-lthla romains ai
of the universal Church, is a grievous inju y in- twho branches reidenedbytiefra. Lt as limecarpo
flicted by a freig State upon us British subjects, of the unfortunate and innocent M. do moneys.lu comme» irit-ift-ho Cat-bolico ai l ct-lionnations. 1Tliere arc o ne eoIa's'said anc ofit-be asagep,

We suabmit that ltis the juat boi cf oEngland ri htood wat-hing t-h sire, tjai ystander mii
that ber Government nver bas recoiled before the had exprossed horror at the murdar;• "one can kilI agreatest sacrifices te protect her subjects against nobleman now like a ly or a fow] * Thero areforeign injusices. groundafor beliving thatt-e crine was prèmeditatWe, therefore, pray your gracious Majesty to take .on the part-of at least some of its perpetrar sudtnt-oir Majesty'a favoble consideration the stdtdtiulti have beenfollowd eb t-bra it-htad reasns submitted: 35 ont petitioni; andi te pro- anme k-lad but-for thle proÏnjit mensures.otreprbs!no'-

eo for declining to do what his conscience forbids tect our juut riglhts antibest mtores.3
- him to do. * * * lyemploying the influences and the sPOw ci ety

Mr. Sabine is required to speak of the dead ajesty's Gevenument t ore th ° tYourY ,, failland lpeaceablje s.qess reeat
as our deceased brother,' and to say over heu th-i pec obi POseslion a th PaI li
'blessed are the dead who die in the Lord ;' d.spoied. 1 Y"'been Isu- i
anid he knows that, to the popular apprehension And the iicpetitioners of Your ZIàjMa î.lvil,

I these words are regarded Us implying that the Pray, &r. ev
e deceased was a Christian brother, and died it lPet aing beenÉ adoeptedi Uic

the Lord. He mayb h wrong mi this construe- T'hat w, the EngIish .unanimc o
tion, but wev claimi for him, and others, that treal, hcartily•lnCathiio0
liberty of conscience which we accord frecly t the Pope in bis preai'nt trials th! ou PlyFather

d those who think otherwise, and we insist that a venerating him, the sovereitP intions al
- minister must be pernitted to judge for himsef aarChrista1 catil, andi isuprêe di a Cthwlîcthtyr t 1! pr».nlor ta1., 1-Csthnî:-'whetnrt is proper or im-protiper.to.say:t\u,mit an addrcss tou t
f words OfI a m:i aif wlho1 he hs as no reason ta horror at the indignities en,,ti an vi e ,li

suppose that they can be truthfully said. has been ubjected bythe robeerK t hi h h
t Besides wv have in this another instance in as proof of our loean taL

- which ithe world is hasty to censure ministers. Father ; tat thecong-a oaurli h
f Men Who, all their lives long, treat th Cl urch aag o t r hdei br i t

with neglect and ridicule, are often quite will- Sunday, the 22rid instant ;andui etat tiing when death comcs unto their errele, to seek meetings a collection b. taken- up, the iofsa
the cover of' religion. It is a.ticit and great which shalI b fora-ded with our r n
concession to the reality of the religion they o-er tu aaord every Ethei riand, ia
despise when death seeus to be at a distance. i et iortimty of conributin t th
Even they decire the decencies of a Christian That tht' tv. Fattoer-(Vo n 1 î: t
burial for their frieuds. And titese very mniil to bis Lortdship Our Bishup fr pr ta a!d
wouli clait the ' buril service' performed oneI of said meetings i St. Patric' Ch ntohold
on suchi tuoccasion as a recognition by the covm icate witlh Pathr n Hognu an an d as
Church that there is nothing in tlcir pursuits lothe holdig of the Other two tn St. A ]Brilges hxîclàut; aal;9180 ct lu fol

- inconsistent withl a godl life, a sale doparture, s:utcmeîînRev. Fatie l M.Wn-
and a glorious muuortality. We are not saying l)"vlin, elt n itittce t prp ethere is, but we are msistng that if a Clristia to make such other arrNm.et t e
pastor is unwilling to convey to his Churchai l a give efeet to the O n
the publie tthe nipression that e is ln symt- n were dieuIllli t
pathy with suo a sentiment, it is his Amerian, to the aiove Petition, in t'e si ntr

f and Christian right and privilege ta abst:ain and St. IBridget£ Clfurces. on Sian ,
fron doing what lis conscience forbids." before ad after cacI mass.

Thtoit-ti. Fat-bers Dewd tuti flez-1 thuth !aîîked,.frrn the X. 7Christian Advocate (Xethodist.) th hîîeetings respeDtiîr ldH t r t
PERsEcu-noR c A C.unrvyxÂ.--Within the last fw t!iroughout t-he proceedings Dity

<iays a sonewhat distinguished playa-er died in this The petition is tiio e nrseanted yI ay
city, and one of lis professional brethrenl called upon auppointetdforithat purpoto R-.
the rector of a Fifth Avenue Episcopal Church to His Excellency Lord Lisgar. - thrugh
request that the funeral services might be eld in
]lis church, and rthutg thenectarapplac tin t otld The Times Bourdeaux correspondentofficiste' Theacclergyman lîaring been informned.o al f o aiitlm.
the profession of the deceased, expressed ai unwiIl- tn letails o? a horrid ani m t extraordinaryiugncss ta enter intoti arranmgeni t. Heespeciai îy trial nov being held in France before the Courtobj ected ta latvinîg a public lierai fer onc oi tuat-at D
profession ceelbrat'd in his ciînchreantkd alkd to atordogne. Twenty-one men.» ev:a. .
muidas tr nreothers who ivould i les, boururs and artizaus. are thre airniaaej ferscrupulous about thei matter. For this the ministen avingoaîthet a gr a

lias been lenonced in the amost offensive terms-
.bigt," int e an k e applied t, tortured, ad finally roaned t o î ah a-10 i- utuce"& aaîd ike epitliets*.'à,... . - t avifur.hirn-nnd -en is pris-te personal life aud cItai-acter tunate young gentlemn, by naine L Iia¡are draggedi in lte question ta lIîtlp ta dainz ii.i ' Eiu.de '%one)e

The wisdon or othermise of the inister decisione Money whose only crime appears t-o hav
isfeot"non iaiaqbeion, (tehougsle licartily-appre btcutlii, aristocratie birth, and u,bis action,) but-, wiso oruinwisa', lice aloîld lie respectcdaniN alaie f 'ai
for follewing his ownî convictions; and the mainner politia proeliities. Wc
i". which the Rev. Dr. Sabine lias been treated liy the malke soine extracts fron the Tin- report tocity press is simply atrocious. show tint-t-be aid dcvi] ai' '89 tudaio 3 n

(Prom the S.y lVob1"Pr.,andPrcyt> -yet drivea ont; aand that it is by ne means im-'IWlirtlier ie-tho Revr. Mn. Sabinc-wair iglît or possible that in France in tho latter part of thewrronug ,ainlhs vic'w of the stage dees not malter. If - t ctr à crele2 h
he conscientiouzsly held i, it was lis duty to take' nitueenth century may be re-enacted the
w-hat- must have hott-a emarn tlc pairaful course hideous scenes Of the first Freneh revolution.of nefting t-ho request ai t-hoennaons vers frinu. Tli
That he took it, nothwvithstanding its painfiulnss, The inhuman wrotehes into hose hands the
entitties lain to t-h respect of every-b-ody, iicludiîan unfortunate rmungentlemuan had falkcia iuflficedthose persons wo consider his scrupies misolactl l
and not ta the abuse of anybodv. upol him al the tortures that their brutal

natures could suggost-: the fatA of the t-raQedy
IE[SH CATHOLIC MEETINGS FOR TUE POPE. are ths told by Our inforuiant:-

-We had not received iu time for publication in Frora the at of accusatin it appears ttat on
our last issue, th report of the proceedinigs annera>-, ao de hun d. «-lia te Napolonic
of' the meetings of the congregations of the St., adjoinuus to the Mayor oftniaua, aae]t-ai
Patrick's and St. Anne's churches of this City, tect,a a illage luat-lac Dpanaiut cf thte J>ordognce
held for the purpose of expressing t-heir sym- senibled on~the marketpjaîces.le jyaîlin;
pathy with Ilis Iloliness Pius IX., aznd t-hein abot aelections with an a'-nartaa ea at
indignation at the outrage upon the lienty the cause. The ana paes a thd

and independence of the Sovereign Pon tiff, per- MaIlard. lad cried "Don vit Napoleon -ea
petrated by the armed mercenarie ofi t-hel l liant aiic i l atad aS
Piedxontese governmuent. At the St. P atrickus for more than a month. Cou, wn t s
church the aeetiig was presided by the lev- o i mte le havilati lai antîuîïry, '-aitti J an
erend Father DOwd, M. M. Murphy and O.. ad - Oinig fiîld, followed by M deaisid m-
Devlin acting as Secretaries; tihat at St. Anrnc's tlrtssttd [lcroiraI thu:re colecd. Ilt those Whowiard «M. 'le Maillard crv fiee la Repu1tti 91<5 !Luira
was held unmder the auspices of the lev. writh Napoleona !' raise their lani"More t-han20
Fathr lHogan, Miles Murphy, Esq., acting as lands irere helid up, and at tlie satie moment A

0 raowd ai pet-uson ieti lacul Mný. tic Moiers aint ait-Secretar. After a fois appropriate addresses laced Itis-it-boutca r watrair g (Joas
the following petition to ler Majesty was oils amnoug tlhe assailants n-eru tîvo agicu lu
unanimously adopted by both meetings:- l'cis, nan i C'nnot, noîîug ft ai n amati 21,

To Hait MosT GacAo-s MAaS-r cRm QuaEM or acter. Oie feliuor steizedt-lie poor ynoug gentleman,Gttata BniTsAs JANDIUAa& . aho w-s is fmail st-at-rre anti rat;en piazarf-aine, by'
dt ecar; another struc ehirnn.tlrbis fame byJiay it Please ourMjesty :ra a goad inito him below the right ear, causing t-eThe aindea-igti eoCatlics,'ne3iding in the Cit off louI do fi. M. de Mooncys tried to stop it aithMont-rouI, in t-le Darminieoi of Cauadau on t-heirln amvu li iaodkcrc-lîiof, and t-a appeaso t-le mncnacing rnob

part, and in the ame of a il their Catholic feiow- that surrounded him by crviagli l' Emnerelcitions speaking tli Engliili language, iecirelas lit it ias in vain. The peoplo ratusaled urpunhim,Britisla i bjects t-o approach yonic Ms.jcmty,1 uintier bta-uîlishiîag sticks. Il t- wats like aaay 1" deposeti
to express tarotir Majesty their profound g-it-fanl o ef t-h iritnesses, 'I- oflu-reul to t-utc ii toaira at-t-le preselt posit ion of the ilead of the o- teli liouse of tlae Mayor the uotuna vou-maiinai Cait-Itli- Cliucch i consoquence of t-li îijutjst- coamacat-et ; t-li tt-le laihyÉlit arînaa sit!l led hlm
and violent occupaition ft - e o a y n t- p
Chutrchi amai off Romne itself by t-le King andi Gos-crn- limnanud to patrry-witli t-lati sticks thte blaows shouweredi

Vie Iîeg t-o stubmnit to yonr Majesty t-bat this usuarp- apea, pmi-ofiga Das webu heari. onnTi puisr
at-ien, by' force of arms, ai t-li pat-rimeony af the laishouase,drlagging t-eir 'intaitoa claoery t-ree

jlurclif ano ai t1 Oit-y o time ut-ihau a adîiadow ain hlîc theîy proposedi toa hatg bia.

wan, is toutranry to t-la lawsa ai nations, afic il t-i him a Pruîsian; tbey acei h a i n ng etoa

Gcvnien aio Erop tare t-li guandis a nd of ono> ta t-]e russians, anti deelaredti Ie' ,nd

to lbe t-le as-ongers. cit mnigh hob gthort ie mt-lico msathir iilessaero-

Viesublt t-hat ta talerate se flagrant a trime eu ai t-hem a-"AtIyou hasetknyu oceh

would le to sanction t-le night aibrute farceo atiyeo t-t it. in t-li sabled"os uewilmk
consequîently to wi'thldraw t-li fanai]>' ai civiliçud Three long coluns of a nowspuprarc filled wi!t
natios amt oait> itsn fom t-lt rotection aith edt-ails ai bis pretractedi ageny'. 'lie>' dragged him
trinit ijsiesdodr nrdct yOra Iteh plaeut-a plarce, s-u-igli-rtures ith fend-

t-biat t-i e so-ren riglats aif lue IHly foalkuwed the naurderers, gm s-t- ais tnir-uiuair sear
Sehaia tusand--eariand lier eiI mauis fo'r niore but afraîid eficuacioaîsly ta init-urpou. Fiinaly,~ tihey
t-ada enfoedy th'rresnti ep res> saatiti na u a n l ia f fireood, brnîchles, andît st-raw, andi
at tenCongress b>' t-b bensuasel aiGeP-Tn-m li l upni.ltu-sn longer ab]e ta spenk
ai-poeins ncar Vima; me bees- tîtat t-hi ror cry ot but he n-as sensible sud breatheod beaily.-

world, te enable thie Head ofitbe Ont-hoeOlimChrch ta mu tdra little olîti rn igrt t at se fine te
esc ehs -e funactions aifis astoral change wi-th t-ho pile. The Mayor uwas t-lire lokcinîg on. Befone

povedoot- tro-em ni wlt-haut otht aaicia ai sobin t-li fagots wrr lilte, to- mai t-le torturons jutunped
mavtib>' ttitrtsratleinuncsofa-mpotIoe-'lib]dhoulitpot-e b-mnn,4

4
nln,- i..5..ana sta.mpo anti ianeet ripe»t-hem ~"H as-la-



THE
jopted. Its dutails arc suches to cii eha blood
n col d ever:. a days when, unforteat -eY, in have

iecomA btut too iucll accusritudt teieart-rvndiig
oftes f slaughter and suffcri-i.

TRE CTIIEDftAL. -... Ve have been b-

t ta publis the following returns of

s$,m taketiup during the month IOf October,

November, and December, a tie severai Parish

ai' tshe Diocess, in accordince with

the instructions ofI is LaordshliP PeBishop ai'
31eb-ntof Sth Spebr

3?r.treV i ..n' ni'o ths Sa ti r
.last, Co1eerug tui reuli t .

The otier collections made by means of domi-

cilâary visits, or procoeding from otlier sources,

vil, be published in the course Oet e sum-

er:-Oct.

$ t.'

'ide l ..... '.....

S e. A s " t h e . . . . . ' '- - '· · · · 6 5 0

B.Alph OnsCe.-- . '''''' - --2..
S, Ansges Gardiens de Lachine.12 35
St.Aict.....--''--''''' 7o 2
Ce Anne 5e varnnes..........

Ste. Anne du Bout de 1e......4 O
SAI Aunede Montrea ......... 4 4 3
i. Antcined e u ......2 47 0

S . ............. 2

St. Bruno...'' 4'~''' i6 o

st. otaries Berronmde do Joîcte. ~

10 10g t,2; C l t i.. - - - - · · *,> - * 1 :;
S.Colgu n .. ..-.-- -) 5 il

St. Contan.............-·10 50
:5t. B u L F . ...... i' 1 -t-atfl.. .. ... 4 1

s.Cu tert...... ..3a'0

St. Enfant--Je..Ide dP oine-aux- 3 3
Trembles . - · · Gr 3 1

StnSt-Je.U s Cotesau St.St. E;l fatn. .... iu d l
LonF..î.....--..... · · · · 25

st.E uen ta -e .- - · · · · ·· · · · '" «*I M

S t. F rn iser . .. . ti I e. 9

St. G) 1 1eei .de.. t.:......-

St. Genevoive de l'ne ici Mon- s

i t rea . .. .· · .·· · · · ·. · ·. 5 5 4

st, Hlnni de M as ue.... . . .. '. .

St. Henri dem Tann t'......-
St. Herma..-- ·
ST. Hippolyt...............o .

St. Hubert.................·· · 0).

St. JacquesleMiner....-...' ·
st. Sacques d 'Achig -.-- e--17 00

St. J .acqueS de Montrea!.......2G 29

Nov.
$ c.'

15
a10
5 50

l 2

3 40

17 75
1 50

2 60

t 25

a .o0

Dec.DC.$ c.
', A

3 175

:î 4,>
5 50
4 75
7 4c,
2 75

31 50
la 800
I 50

i 75,
i 50

3 930

1 39

1 25
txan

0 251
t 5o

G -2 - 2.1

4 25

4 251 50
0 21)

i 0

6 43
26 43

3 OS5
2 25

5 5>

O 25

4 --

23 40

Total ....... 3 220.09 26.3

In passing frou a Protestant to a Catholie

eountry, .s from tthe United Suites or froin

Upper Canada into Lowcr Canada, it is im-

possible not to feel that you are passing from a

lower to a higher grade of civilisation. The

Protestant country may b, probably wiIl be

the rieher,. the further advanced in material

progres, but these have no connection with

truc civilisation. On the ôther hand, the

courtesv. the refinement of inanuers of a Cath-

olie con nunity as compared with a Protest-nt

couuuuuity, cantot but strike the most preju-

diced of Protest:mts. So without surprise we

reaal the following paragraph in the Toronto

Olob of the 11th inst.
Speahlng at a ecent mret5g, Dr. Gutitrie said:

't a pe init Rome tu show you the rod, anud

1e will atwayi give. a civi auw ;i yut ASI anq

person a question for that puriose in thi. country
<SCalAnd), dan elic will say, Follw your nose, uand
you witl iand it. But t i blame in this contry is

not with the lower classes. The blanie is with the

upper claties: and the reason why iu this coîuntry
the Iower lassesa renet ale, is cause the upper

classes are not po•tc

There cau be no doubt then that the Roman

is truly higher iii the seule of ciilisation thian

is the Scotchinan -and thoug Dr. Guthrice

tries to explain away the uupleasantly signifi

caut fact lie does but remove the dißifeulty a
step further. IIe attributes the gross boorislal

ness, the semi-brutal manners of almost any

person" you meet in Scotland, ta thewat ai

politeness, or truc civilisation, on the p:art ai

the so-called " upper classes." HIe supports lis

globe on the back of a tortoise ; but what doex

he give the tortoise to stand on? to what does

ho attribute the boorishness, or want of polite

ness on the part of the "upper classes ?"

POLITICAL AItITIMUETic.-An1 amusing cal

culation has been made by the Arnauia which

throws much valuable lig«ht on the late plebisciti

at Rome. Any of our readers can work it ou

for themseies when furnished with the data.

According to the boasts of the Liberai press

40,831 votes were given; of whieh there were

Yeas 40,785; Nays 46, these bing thrown it

to give the appearace of I freedon of eleet:on
ta the farce. Now the voting lastei toi hours

from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; and thore were twelve

urns in which the voting papers were deposited

From those data it follows that, if the stor'

told by the Liberal press 1e truc, during each

minute of tb tens hours, five persons and a-hal

must have regiEtered a vote ut every one of th

twelve urns. To persons acquainted wiith te

bustle, the crowdin, pushng and confusion

with onsequent inevitable delays, which occu

at every elecetion, and which in the case of an

election amongst people who like the Roman

'were not much accustomed to the process,mus

'have been inerebsed tenfold--it is unnecessar,

to inoist upon the palpable lies of the Libera
pres. It is Mimpil' impossible that amongs

-uahi a peopi and in a season of such excite

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHR )NICLE-JAN. 20, 1871.
ment, t work cf taking out votig tickets, so straitened for roow that every available spot tioans. There is no doubt you want t niake nmuony! was in coetinction with lie tilling t' the vacaney
and other formaities of ani clection by ballot, is oeeupied, and ruany of the inmuxates are4 AVis ee in ?. The iasmmrta shakspeari ays, n etxisinag in the Sec of Quebecv. Wihout cneascouldi have gone on lat such a rate-a rate of neces.s:rily badly lodged. Sui i T-1 h s a tide l the atfuirs of men whichiftaken sulting teR. Gentleman, wilI you allow me to.havetaureylit would bie att the tdeads on to fortune:' We think tha say (hat it is touy knowleid tbat ihi journey had
one vote per eleven seconds, ait cach iof the a work of grea public utility, as wel as charty, mtai a fol tiat has th ainis within his gmsp andi quite a difereit obiet, asdarose ifro a theiriverbial1ir n u l e u i it . -à w l s c a i r l ts fii 't-g olden .î p rt a iî jxass. If' yau k te l) yea r k i ud i eacar t ies s o ! F ater C a zca n. D i ti-in e l ire
twelve urns, for ten consecutive hours, ivithout for the Municial or Provincial Gavermnent, owa etuti yolden t'axatnitk asuuney is casily and yearoe81u1auongst tlieo andoftohers, cleaa.u Tri fa-

itermission. to give the Sisters a grant that would enable safely as coutil 1 wise, ant gain a fortune ia a milv was landedat Grosselsl, thefatierwad tothar
.tiem to enlarge their building. Tlhey have the aw nint! m lini la 0un buineal re- both stuickeat dewn, th latter, subsequently dying;We find il the Montreal Garetr of? ti 12t-h aure a iifetime. thelhidren were taken charge of ly Mr. car.ean

inst., the following shi p- round, if they' cuould only obtin soue assist- TO e plain illa vou, we nanufacture what. is and placet! with various French famiiiies,anui it wlLatite feedoin- s etisepr acs l sa:- taleiISe(ut oltîrr;aî ieasiseiasanja 1uuituîeilv t' alliai-- gqexuas." it la ncedlerts I i. uiIola,ocf dtelles; lis .. sîalord ehilreia',ais hua
fi anae that woutalwarrant them t incomn i- l.e l nuise ot ai. loves t aol tihena, hsw arofpesNain,optnd cliranberlThe freedom of the press .;dolesnout seem to el. . efm u t hat at least ne-alf the imontey n1 i oe ocd hrno nfse uado e

yet secured in Reme. One of the jjurials of that to build an addition. circulation is coun terfeit. deattlled ti Lainiae, thsat lea wulrrtook filth jq'arney
Iity 1:''tii r: tth !-w.-om snIll-%IilitI ily q:nîaliti' 'f 25e ai in mi!-%inter. i ana niot sur hliant Father i tazea

- a 8 n nd T.a:tr no M.lilMh -,plea ut.la% th ehain4 mslai uli ,ra t himilieThia i is not the whltetruth.Al]theijour-ten' r tic'u:ar as godl as the if kiasdtiist bal, as i ti p'rsoiv theia matter
nais in t iItaliaa Peninsula, aud witin asretch etasr there areils qfui s ar nmof ish ia txentio aI' Ucointry ls bee m rtrisk of hisrï sLas.-ulise (/lanity

of the police the agent of the tyrannical Pied- pidriamntihipplieninsisictod ti rentier t ''ta

nontesu goveruxmsent, wldeh publishedthe is made ctw'een Irish and F'rehis ar'ctivin hit ia nat 'prf inaes prtonouiaa'e thimn gin"- iner thks to flac gnten of flac sai a

Popfs Encyclical were "i)ed by the aut'hori- s1iis,)1471 oaplians fr :adiission..T i test y so" " $705
ties. journals aFlurence aproverbially gererous ; they provile nobly iwantiig toI raeder yu eIta jrfettly ai4m' W' wil nlat'I 5 v agfoar Ihrir'institution. $7.à for the

and Turin wlich published it in order' to show for thi r orph:a asyluns. and otiter charitable int i treet. ai 100 for tha n d T u r t i w h i l i p u h i ý h e d i t i i i ofe ra csivl r a i ' i i s l a a s s s i aiag iah s u I',! l s ' ) ai .I i l k ) r i - i u i n

Europe that ti pres was free, were treated in ".stitutions it is, tlherefore, to be hoped that t nent
will not forget the deaf and dumb of their own Weputiitni' fîalsli ptkags well sealeti, and

the samne' manno'ber. The Ga:;edle wl plea.seIl nzr slHl mltia - th 1fn-in n $fiiuantifies : $ oi AtachA
make a note of it. rirace, taoe alzcted on.s whoii imo f t lleed ,:d]iA: ,.00 1f Se, ric $il; $· oo tntth lthYîuiiala tif fni ev . M.l'anl'latl

Iassre and prntîcîtionua. If they wi2olyp:a 'e ; $5i package, prite aio). iluch ofSt..eachim oflSeii. ar. M. T. alnarper
.i.l,• yon thu, .m a at advanta.;e ly trldring of this city t iss El'anor Mahedyatter tu P.

MoRE JI3FISC oN. - The Piedmîontese Visit t he Fenile )eaf and I)uail Asylmia, arly. "Mhedy, , sfal, o' i t owasip t Shffi.

Governmrent has i iappropra'îtfîei" a a u of tual al o t) tie .1ilt: .Isyluma. both uallate ner tlow r' k ., r ojilies i i !Adt suî'h Died,
4.500.000 franes thie product i' the contrib- the Mile n thlasyi iwi il ter iuicIi thatl n n AtlntiAs n At Stlhns P.O.n't'r few day' i's, onis i i'x i'c 'ti AIl r''aiîtas aî'is aixî le tirs axitx , . thi' Ist . 187 1, eta i l,la, -,gi if 5 9

tions by the fait aiftl throu.ogl ut tle world tirni wi ll li t th Wtirw amn t, sympiahifs w!:IL ex. l'y 't . The i e n'Sa ih a fr - a arliti'Aiii ,rtiii. w f i iny

tie fend of the ter's I>enurp, whichl te Fo- Citil.g clheir rIi'itfriaiiii'ttvoaaalh ari yiteiait uir iet l' c
ereigu Poutiff hsd deposited in the batik o is I ana. 3r. 'ditor, respectfually'. &« v.M'i.,"i"ta, Es i ud thiny Val .;r i' the 'ouatle ne-

personal account. That th members of' the AN aiRit UATahîai.I. iir . ' yrm.S Les Ic.'r b .ad at

Governient of Victor Emmanuel lould to - - -- -- Ira faut, b'y Er.n, is the onlyt wayI s itf senmilotey -----

thi]yigad
3ejris.ddtearÂfthe- KWSoiI' EuxntitEiNu 3 ^"AZxN E-- or î'unuiid'sous t, utsA .\a!î I-er rtent 1y CIRttl-AIlt

-l •yisg antilxunies, add theartcf' thie-s Dtcemruber, 0-Taarticleontheimilitar nmult'b'', i andive both miaaay b Mos-rnaL, MIT, 1861
ing, is ty ao means extraordlinary. . i1. a. nuined. Iit we 'inot re''ive or claim any letterie Tl3liubascriber,in lwithldr'awit fim t ie firmsystemetai Prussias whaichi-stands first on luirhtt, adsaireted t tlreigi a the poat-onic'. hJuld f.

Tis smost intersting4. The ot her articles are s ' sit aaining iinn b' ai urpili setioa n'ingthel'rovisionaidl'r-

lied, a.Iluntly, on the 20th December; also realable, -aiiWe aotice with pleta.ure that p .p a:'. itgli yoima as> attyt' tii "Sl lic Store,
after a short and seere iltess Catherine AIn the tale ) D. Iniî is coneluiedl at kat-. The' oti a hunled lis Se don awta n No CmStreetauoppl': iteSt. ialusethe mail. We are certain to ge .tllll m uni-1 l li NIl-tlt-m llaliali o sle a
Kennedy, a-ed 35, tha belove d wife oi' Mr. followinsg is a list o the contentcs:-l-Why is ins whni set rbly Exprisa, amati yoa 'un i irtl n mail ur-order Iwîillin s-ituaisiiila taiarket,
James Vtngan, brother to the Rei. E. Prnsi: Vietorios ? The Poetry ail luior h "'lpp bly retur Eixr.ss scurly s'aled and p.a.tIf

pacýki.I l msuch la 1n1mnrl as to dih-armi all isuspicil)l!In pI,1IPU'ef )OVau : ' . It is WiLl sorrow thie mraoat sincere Of t h e Set'lh ,an;.uag ,pari 2. Theights ' ith rl t i f t athe ,akiag r IIaia a I u Alis, t , il a eis a, Ilaai
* L:tatuîge, pai -. lii' Biglas ttf (l' n:'.s î"xîic:'uîtîandclury aar:icîe' -onZ tttle deata of* th 'bovo. Thî-;e of M:apr:t:Y . N· rrtse of 'the led River Money t: bI snt: 1uiolyili hy xpreIssiprepa, Fonj,-mith th,-leuaisitI tradul :v., & t.

: :.y onnlected with lher, to::ther with lher lEx j'eti ý:1. Ears D le. ]p(r! 114. M r u ii, iw. ra eth god. snt i e tut1w that frm l. hkis tltn- epeieceinbut r r witî u i f h i e i a i ryl i î n ' p n e s - î t î n t ! - t ha ' a b r , g w a ls w n l ' i nl t h ei gz r in -e v ( m i l e , s w eIL

i t as frinds ais taqutimtance. will u- Boba di R.mis; Castle St. Aizeli prt 1. tati Noi a n e nO wx Si-na S.Mam:'..s a.. nmî his' i't'si s-- 'onne'iin he îcuttry, lasaigu a 5u itrsî .î î y r'.a îsr r,11« ' i t., "' n' îpla . XV i it ' iusiii .x ) iiti la- tîil tiaui'i b ho îiali i - oîl t -xl i itii' i'a l ;. t tsa
dividuaiii t'urt lier siddendeath. Sle waTs jhought Sugted by the War.."'' n it - it ht riincmltithipronusi ousc .1 unl 'syoube1 mea party to i] lth pu!il u np Ild y anyhus fth in ,i

on ail ocetsiatxns, undelr ail circumîstances, kind, -i'ni'.actioinadmn 'tas t 'twee' las lai'e isaia.
gentle and endearing. herlgentledispositionet at- 3.lmtls i .A ut N AN;F.i. -- Tr:ass- -wl, w tisii a ,wolur im- Ia; .nlir11'ts r'sp-ctfulsolicib'l'iilit .e-a . • , ~~~~lated from the Frenich olf .. L'AlbbeilG. ness too puhh...ai dismlterested Ipartbes wudsn-i unswnh-m . -1dm- u e
tracting around lier innuimerable frieids. io thardo therf Lipail 'sii toitur+-tt'eswdo tnîtsen sursi- twl-tin of uhI arkt pii'. e kinty

more especially is her death the source of griefpe .'".îr arny constidratil, nir t i an et' pnltedl it lisrs. Ii ieMatt & L'e., asuid.TheaCathliiat Churchiî-hiiieveri.ughtathat a tte f t l ., v asy h st tair ts in al li rit' aî'. l A n ire M J n . if am 1 n i ut .
ani sorrow-to iser poor afflictei husband and to each of us at our birth is appointed an an.a:l i "fio1, yo mnat trust ni an' not tue your D. stfANNON,
to er poor orpli:as. She was tuewscaken awa>' '-arîrstfrendwiththecontents tif tiisucirtular. Comsma x MRCnANT,

.a-uardI, t lshave charge of u i ail ir wiays, Fr ourael our arrangiet ar, coniuicteil ia An! Wholiaie Dtaler inl' Pio!ae sni irovisions,w hen hop sw re briglitest, and w hi e ever ythin g aa d ta help tas to ra sl aig ie's r og hs j a u c a na nnl' u i as long as you fîlîw the - 45> C m m is n Str tit,

foretold maiy yars of liaIppines aud jd Os ts stru'tiiin' givi fromlai ttue toinugne, i susii:oi cali a Makit
1'dangerous road. On thui belief is3 thie wok be- f LIllil upo s. 11pl li 17.2.

ogether; but God's waiys are not our ways, and .ri a , -a.ie Ith, l70- li.
ZI ~~fre us based, and a camn little volume !is fg oiu Tennam are Câah. -ilIiv e ile Crlsuay' UtsW1h11lte donc. 1 T M ' (my '' t ipleco.

Ony Hissg Willube gone. .a tatise tcaShe onsequence, whies lias. received the sasne- 'ru an'aNitt>
One thing zalone g1ives cons;lohi il t'te tion 01oi is iGrlace theArhbshpof' Baltimore. "mnnon Må and by kwigyour FOR the Municipaltyof St. SNyrvete-ra mschgoo

widower and to is orphan. It is that li fe 'sn ay bi rae tih pleae tait pol ~ibr uto ' misreab. lt 'i-ltlac henglii lanagagi' ciiely,
vas anUIOf saliti virtue, pilu , tti aiîingrs- a d Inas>'bte retd iti tl ea . îlctsssx i ats1profit b>Y ivwu As iiiet;ixt t arilîidtt e v oi te aauîily tile 1amrsalso (hiu lricîa, frtir yîuîag hî'giuaai'a'n witl aa

wal onte o vreigiemto an unt' ail Chrnistitians. I i elegantly printel andîth iatre prsiuon ia lis hsanie ttana, i aliy applica "'.'frtitxiain ty s:ltmaSlu£
zeal Chthe cause ofrh(nm he h iktion a abtsîluti'ly nrt't*abary t en tesurI' su's. It'

brouglht out by the Ms.sr.. 3urphi & Co., iing lirt ils thu ltilhl yeu ga;n a aitnce, whichIf M
and poor and needy foundaiConstant friend; are, ani is for' sae tat tie desars. & thrwn away would eventaay cause you hat dir ss a

and religion lmaiaost of its works of charitty an J. Suuoandl'ti ni n. ylivoi va'ii' ta Iadil out
1 - 3 fa ble lab i 1 , 1 smuniw m e ntr eor attentitre townsmni - ---

Ëcarnest amuns iefatigablc labourer. .Jf Saae, trll b sen biac to nis rptfortim osrsnmihamthoroughly l'r"vitu-ianirtt'TAinl 'EE - T l
She breathed lier soul into the hands of ber at' f et.h P linci.' eyi tisnixaî anl non inturt "t

Cretatr, fortified with aIl tie helps of' ier holy1 _lon an iaeliaa a>oîî thuirculi- Mateia h } ofiJaury, a87.

religion, regretted by ail aiongst whoim ishte A orrespondet hads tus the suijoid YtuiiLjilblV f' soe timidity ini nttir.enti"jlna > It M AKT

lired, and aniidst the prayers andI beiedictions docuienat.s wxihii n were sunt t' laina frim tome i 'u. ail i'. Ima: au iyi uia 1 No. 27I

of those whom she ardentlyi lived.-Muiy she sw'indler, o at Newv Yotîrk. tand îks u te pubish ar wh > xprs the nt satis- -n' -1Eaasi. ii
s'eai us jîea''t. (swilcti' ir> cre ork mii î ti&5.aî'Iiol, a witî i uu ' îitsfuit 'tle'p i tta't a't' u

ra nemtheml, by way of' putting,1t!fl public on latir 1 "l"'" n.i bir rndf e 1
- -e> a' 1aiira'4 îiuic ts pau; (g li-ras us if mîîssi ng gea l rtntes. i'îm~cu' ;.nnt ltIlAS i li i> ia

iguard. Of course if' tary b sillyi eiougs, or i1 hey iatv u' [ht dagr is olut of the iliuestioAtyand
(Taithe Eil'oroft/ae Truc Jt'ïties.) 'î'iiz-îir'1(1î ai h i,;cna s' iryuzît , r t'îaa ie a ' I iinriet u' i Meroiui, ''ailer audtiltitltir

dishrit eo ht take the batit, anid to remit UInor t nsconne yuan enenre m
DEAn Sm-I hai lately the picasfre' dofg tea miott. '" -aint h''rt never wnmia fuir latdy: ."Weit ISiiW'iei(II icfi'aita

. . . the 810 of good numey thr1111011t ].o00 tf' had noteéfkoftr th ir si-t trial you will IbeinstaisI 8OtEæ,o h oino h lit
visitmig the Feuale De'I :snd DiumbAsynitm- tofire thattaritingotsthe r'rtt'rtu'f thesidll ri.s .a jteryiwillla'r ed , aiji d w rv edlyiso .lTllya et a tou r ago di a nemettwithierfect u æ /eie P ita h i i n th e Im a i
lIais ciy, corduted by the Sisters ofI' Provi-e' weer yur fiats' ar' i«ir eted. . t. ita . po-

wil nve rceve n nsertothir remuit- NWe .nevr no 'o uplImrthn-n prsn nted fi)r matîerâ ain ibney, ith* Cutt
dence; and, being nily a sojourner in yourcity, W,11 lCVtŽVrue;tvc rt1asssir l'te*i mn W .:. r-îru lu .si:.Homlei nCpuraiii(pvira ts fltit 1ofMlontrIuaon.riday it Ci

. .tance, and fe:ar or expo).ire il .eeure their ilthe"' unz ll o w lity. W ith ofrlinary twrt you will itm
I thoiauglt t isiagit h ybl to give yourreadrsUh abIle to diisoi taoif tni unas lilititi qiatity'. l ay of 'relîrmary rixt, ait lvitns oft ta ulte:k i ta (ho

my impressions of that admirnble institution. silence:-i amis;la the pp-rtunitaI df eing th first in the riit l s appointin ri s/
O mF'cErt 1I. I.ons ur & ao., jlield. lai g.n :iadvanti go, whielb if irown away l li I tl vi iilCSt c hut aisiU!rit im (JI.

The firs t thing ftiat strikes the casual visitar is uln uway New r yt wuali fiiur rg'..t. sirii'trai.

the look of cheerful ruddy lsoalthifuliiess visible near Frini,-'rsting ti din iilyoui ite in u- on t'ras ai gi eao. lie tansu i a sud f11>' 'inter)
on the faces of the puis, or patients call thea wilm we i tr fir antsistan' xn thi busirns i al'rs by t'srrepaitit. Niahai'intuipid will

n uts ed on te withinr si"a't,w ri'sptiflay as your hrecuivt i. 'Iîchrge "an li il-îuuted frim thS
whichyoumay.Who-opeat. Wlihin tii titrai a large stock soon, """ "'itnt . . INS)L VENT AUT 0F 1869
they ail look so briglht n so intelligent Liat we ars aie reaejust nw rai ir'ris amtost e'xtraorndirary 'xa var po gv y list-'. CouCnANtA

anc would ieversuppese they labared uader the Heretofreite weahavetsodnlyforcash, but if youando' ftto ame l' E esi ou, P NAJ , P

fearful privation of speech and hearing which minl comxntactinig for 'stat insî e will isutdiy wihu'ii w'et 'islh tie pakxge set. 11y oserviling this Dist. of Motr'al. J
Sos L itim vn part aontrust t the folinpris,filu aony you wiili failtate trunsactins betweis u.s andti saîve

flm formerutimos consine the unppy Yie utoie sent ais 'by express pr'id the bIaluane to re- met trouble to you tlCtan uurves.tsl atri N E ' ) r

r to stolidi isgnorance and utter stupidity, andi main, an s ng as y rue s faiituf1r we wi' Uit>' iie myrastr n
made life one dreary blank. of all the irn- cotinue the suppltou my choosay deno- /ONJLiitathsdayuof'uCirua;rynext( i )s ear.

>raveuments and nmeiorations wichel modern asi r.t e iiex. w w'iuin yuo, in udid .a' nigiiy.ilily toe lactuil Couit, for as isicharg

times have witnessed nsot anc imre boifient assonted sizu -l t r iti bealyo Conf'l'nday, 'ata, it !anuay, tsn.
.i l a a initreta, s th ertafteo.Co C, OcBroa'iay AnyO' & Â 'o'

S tsaiorFor $25, by aptess w will seul ye $2500, ant- n

-consveying usetul knoewledge to deaf miutos, anîd girv: youu ttce riglit for'our state andi tise privilege cf P'. S-Avoun -rî.: Iîsr Omeurn. Ira trdei:ng state At"rn'aiy a Ulia, fou Inm'oivenat,

cultivtinmg tise irstelligernce whliuh umust othert- cxuxuytg i"e gnto iî dîîaiatsirsttIqiatt et ni'! r' lsit.ISLETATO 89

- iwise have lains d onsant ail their 11fe lonsg. tu staute ighat andi a stsmple $l1000O govrn mnent t h (li rau'ss tx prn' Agent, ut te canefl nsot o Pan . ciP Quur.it, i

a Now, it is a well-established fact that thsere coul onil nd,;> rxres wewi senîd you St000 loDs iukowY (lit xPuurEs e: roi bCoarrespondenCe at of Meual. SL:URoîî coru'.,

e i noetter institutioni cf the kind ir Amriesc wit a sitatte right ands thares smunple $1000, govern'5- wsis'ub unît r'tiiry, as ourn oniy. 'Terms atrit nisam'eda e 64
Lutn tnt f whsLisSiser aryBarsecur as nt cou >eln btondsi Thei balancet oif' thei. n t hilC lis shet, ataîd ni d':'imtionr wiltli beim:detander anxy lin liai matter atf OLI\ ER N. MARCHAND anai

t ha tatofwhchSite MryBoseousi <nus we shasI! expect, as soon tas yu muake tarts. cira'trastancea s'htevlter. .JOSEPH O. I3EhANGER<, as well indtiddually

tise Direotress; there liay> te seesn thse hsighesat we tust you îilicitly or asouxld utot naowi mastki 1y callin uatt reoom 20, toîp tfloor, lo5 radtwayv, castco-parnerns under: (lie naume aif Maurhaad &
,triumph aof the benmigna art ai teacinug the Dleaf si faîvora bli e es. We knuow thaat you cars- tftll scanpîle's et' los i i hon ,Blacattu *Uirngonerasl'cas

eand bumb. Ail tihe uîsual branheles of ta gaood As (lais s aspeialtu <ofer adenlyn> to y'ou, lb will Wee'kly Rert of thti. St. nig.hi Refuge, und~ing TIITE undersignîed inidividiually uand as co..pîmlrtnerns,

s saliti Chrishian educeationi are t:aught thie puipils, lut îssesasn u t 'ea retau tIhis ltter ilta tise jSataxîiu 4tI lIat,.-sii -- ia ri" u'xiyffta ls ti ebaaun rie

iwi o arc alsa imstr uted La thse ' i ou's ii!d 2 u one" in t yorcnxi borhsus if as luit C'' t heAi 5 Ar ixt''ttion, Am a ...... .... ....... ...... .... 1a M ois reiu im hI la nu rs

. 3 il n te isiuin n vr n u od arei liynd t cti on lad m:0' inr h eery Enguils ........ ...... .... ........ 5:1it) uutrs' Attrnysadlie

d esec luie the enu evn bingrecevedandUriND3,
y know tat m tb s m s int> t tabe ti ah r eq u i a goo auaid(u o 'ut irb te Trs oteas ur hepa enet a th ve.iiN OL E T AC F 8

h reenu tosuportso mnytogthe wih th8diT1rnt ank. . F.Candia. ......... I.... ... ER
a aisras vn th otter ersons pemploytiera inc te asku nnasdtt uite oet eier aort atoe?. niInteUPROCUT

e 30eachis a tiseinsttuem. at itryuae n thee V er be'ndthfu'l'lyc, tNo.a 1134.yEnlss 5'(huAtoacy u Lgsa

H. our &Co.lI tlhe matter ai JULIUS .1. 00HN1 anti JACODI
enAsu receive 1,50 t pc er. L an us truc tse l'en> Brioadway_______________N .114

e Asylur rec îve $1,00 p r nunuu fraxitiseH. G ina & e o. Thse dtor'u cf thc Oueph dailis aura ah lgger- FRC ES, hretfre trading ogether rut Montreal

i, Gverillnt, buttha is mûe tic ein com- Particular aUtetion is called to the advantage of lheads- . n smuatesthat the(, other is a dog, and a utncradco
[r parison with the expences of the house. Sa it buyi lagre uIic. Yo na not iways be ae ned liagin kinil pinoeing inat a o a e name and n o J. J, Chn k C

n happons tisat avile avcry'passibla meanelr of ta obtin ssie faulticit.s goada, upon equal>' iberai rope lun(tie garrot ss'lsi l il place at his dispôsasinslens
nehappns tha whle ee r possibc m s of terrms, rider ou' b express and return ibis latter for thatpurposei. e abother, l answer, triesto ime On tise twenty-fiifth day of February next the un-

s earning is employed by the Sisters, and the to rumind us. et thith lrnope sa cthe ine staln iros hlm derigned Jue J Coln, nc of tlie above naxed
St atictet ecoomy bservdmunile ilimee prlardiaUr, Happy ancra VATEIraels'ents, idvdulyand a amemben ai th

t strieteet econaomy' absered, still it ls very' liard To D READ ONE.Y IN PIATE • Exr.ATox.--Wc arc in receipt of the following said firm, will apply ta this Court for a disciargo
y for them to provide for sa large a family with The folewiu' ng will disclose ta yo the' measnsiof partinclars faorn a Correspondent, tIrleis Catholic, " under said Act.

al tisever .. limiti -•eus ab their cammud.- gaixing a rapid furtuines', utendcd wathIit no possible tot'uicilng the v4it of the Re. Mn. Caseasu t aMon- JULIUS J. COHN.- ' '

l he ve ned r ens et n>'eiomd - adhave ngisksd requiring only a very sinali outlay. treal. Hfe sasys:-g"A paragraph has been going the Montreal, lIth Januar, 1871.
t They have no reveues of [ay kd, and have It ili bo absolutely neecesary' te observe' the rounds of the city papsrs, to the effectthat the recent .. By T. k o. O. de LORIMIER

e- only a very few paying pupils. Then they are greatest secrey and strictly folloir all our instrue- visit of the very Revd. Y. G. Cazeau. ta Mon'teal,, Hs attoys sdaiN a



__6 TRiE TRUE ITESS_
POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. ITALY.

PIEDMONT.-E.UINEs8 OF TE ITALIANS.
Acepunts from Florence assure us tiat the

Italan Government is in confusion from lu-

The Herald's special, dated Versailles, the toMal dissensions. The Liberal press wa'

-20th, says the fire into Paris from St. Cloud, continuing to protest loudly against the seiZ-

Meudon, Chatillon, and Clamart cominands a ures on accout of thae publication of the En-

niaximun range of 3 3-4 miles ; the 24-pounders cyclical. There war aloa serious uneasmes

reaching Neuilly, Porte Maillot, Avenue Impe- felt as to the light in which the great Powers

ratrice, Avenue Roi de Rome, Champ de Mars, would view the Roman aggression. One of

Les Invalides, and Gardens of the Luxembourg, the Jalianissimo papere expreae-the position

the Observatory, and down Porte Bicetre. Ail of affairs:-" The senseess papers expresses
beyond ls safe, beig aboye thbe range. There the position of affairs:-" The senseless poliey
are no batteries on the southern, eastern, and of our nfatuated Government bas readered our

morther sides that can yet touch Paris; but relations with Foreign Powers very difficult.

artillerists state that they have followed shells We eau state that the representativoe of those

with their glasses into Place de la Concorde. Powers are complaling loudly, and have ut-

Five hundred fire shells were thrown into the tered severe reproaches, not unmingled with

Endiente last night. St. Jacques was reached thrents, against Italy in reference t. the affairs

and houses set on fire. A new battery has been of Rome, and te thé embanassments which

establisbed at Clamart, considerably in advance recent events there have caused to their re-

of the old position, and in the vicinity, witbin apective Govemuents. It is a fact that an

1,209 yards of a French battery, and played agitation bas sprung up amongst the Cathohe
with rniarkable accuracy of fire. The shel- populations which is causîng serious embarrass-

ling is necessari!y at random mand slow, the ment to the Governments of Great Britain,
maximum being 10 shelis an tour during the Germany, and Russia. Those Governments

day. The fire from not more than five batter- are making severe and cutting reflections on

ies touches Paris, and then only at a great ele- the conduet of General Lamarmora, and on the

vation. mistakes which he lias made. Difficulties aris-

Rumours of peace are general at Iead-qIumar- ing out of Roman affairs accumulate hourly,
·t~ and the question of the transfer of the Capital

LONDON,Jan. 13.-The ariy under General may have te encounter tartling and unlooked-

Chanzy was completely defcated near le Mans for eventualitics." In addition to the foregoing
by the second German army commanded by it appears, from accounts that reseh us, to be a

Prince Frederick Charles and the Grand Duke fact that the fear of Prussiislebeginniug to gain
of Meclenburg. The Germans have occupied ground at Florence. At first people used to
Le Nans, capturing large quantities of supplies mile incredulously if any one asserted that
and war material. The French are being Prussia would protect the Pope's rights. But
pursued. now it has been repeated so often that, if not

The Times ias the following special despateh . believed, tie report at least no longer moves to

Versailles, Jan. 12.-The bombardment was laughter. The followiug testy paragragh ap-
beavy up to this afternoon. Severai fires peared in the Persereranz of the 5th Decem-
are seu within the French lines. The Prus- ber: IlWe hear that Prusia is insisting upon
sians are crowding in front of Clamart and MNeu- the Italian Government banishing certain
dort. •French officers who have escape tfrom Ger-

A company of Bavarians were surprised near many and taken refuge here. It sees very
Clamart by a sortie. elear to us that the Itahan Government is

The French have crected new batteries. . not Germany's jailor, and that it-lies under no
NEw YoRK, Jan. 13.-Later despatches obligation to aceede to this demand, or to

from PariA dated 9th and 10th have been re- hinder i any way the free movements of these
ceived, confirming the destructive effect of the officers." What is the meaning of this ? It
enemy's guns ln the neighborhood of Luxem- seems teocver an angry suspicion that Prussia
bourg Gardens. Te destruction of buildings would not Be sorry to pick a quarrel.-Talet.
in thatt neighborbood is everywhere visible, and A remarkable letter of Mazzni has appeared
the suburbs have been entirely destroyed by m the Unita Italiana of the 3rd of December.
the enemy's fire. The southwest suburbau It is a reply to an address of sone Italian
part cf the city is in ruins, and seems hope- democrats who lately met at Faenza, and in-
lesslyt> given up to the range of the Prussint vited lm te 'abandon the idea of any futa
fire. The damage to the buildings la the until their country was redeemed from its pres-
neighborhood of St. Jacques is great. When ent disgrace." utlSo long," he exclaims, -las
the despateh left the bombardment was pro. the country is broken, dismemabered, open upon
eeeding andtegeneralimpression was that its line of frontier to possible nemies, in Nice,
neither life nor property in this vieiaity is safe. in the Trentino, lu Istria-so long as iMorally
The battery at Clamart is doing the Prussians it is given up as a. prey to an ever-spirading
good service, and a report already received that corruption, which invades it from above and
the accuracy of its iaim was teling with great paralyses all its creative forces in regard to the
effect is confirmed. Shells undoùbtedly reach future-so long as reigiously it is constrained
t-he Place de la Concorde. - to prostrate itself in Rome before an absurd

The Tribune's- Paris correspondent says : dualism, which declares that the body of Italy
Shells have fallen throughout Auteuil and belongs to the King, the soul of lialy to the
through the Pantheon. The damage is slight. Pope-so long as coonomically it staggers upon
Another Blanquin insurrection was plotted, but the edge of the abyss of bankruptey, and mili-
it was suppressed. tarily lies discredited by defeats on land and

The Berlin correspondent of the London sea-banquets, anniversarycelebrations, medals,
Times writes that the idea of a general occupa- testai inscriptions, and demonstratlons arein-
tibn of Franco by the German forces tas been Opportune, frivolou, decorous"
abandonied. Portions only of the French ter-
ritory will bhbeld. The French Govermment,
he says, is no longer able toiborrow money.

The Tribune correspondent ut Versailles
(9th) writes tha the batteries have been ad-
vanced a thousand paces nearer to Jssy and
Vanvres. The papers are very revolutiontry.
The Mobile officers and soldiers are deserting.
Noissy, Rosny, and Nogent are 4visibly weak-
ened. Many powerful new Germnan batteries
wili shortly open.

La Patrie suggests a return to arsignacts in
France, in view of the difficult financial situa-
t-op of the country,.'

The Court of Assies of the Dordogne has
condenned to death four individuals implicated
in the murder of M. Alain de Money, who was
burnt ati Hautefaye, lait August. Sixteen
other persons were sOntenced t various periods
of hard labor and imprisonmûnt.

Correspondents represent that there is great
niortality anong children lu Paris. They arc
dying by hundreds and thousands. One writer
says that in the neigliborhood of Pere-la-Chaise,
Montmartre and Montparnasse one car hardly
take fifty steps without meeting a t-y coffin,
wrapped in a cloth of white wool. MUany of
these innocent little ones go to their last resting
place unaccompanied, except by the two carri-
ers; the father is at the ramparts, and the
mother is standing outside tbe butcher's shop
or at the municipal 4lcantine." Sometimes
half a dozen relations or neighbors follow the
procession of the humble victim, and this is
what is heard said: I saw it born in October
last, and a fine, -well made boy it was ! "I What
Ud it die of then ?" " Of nothing. Themoth-
er had no milk; there are no more nurses, and
the ees are all sent to the slaughter; eh h try
and rear a child in a besieged town !"--N Y.
mail.

SPAIN.
MADRID, Jan. 6.--After the reception the

King ordered the despateh of telegrams an-
nonnoing bis occupancy of the throne and the
commencement of bis monarchial poer. At
eVery public building and at the garrisons, all
the troops were under arms. At a ball given
fer charitable purposes a few dancers were
present, and i -broke up early this orning.
The militia were ordered to surrender their
arms. The order was very arbitrary, and was
issued two days ago. Had this not been con-
plied with it is.certain there would have been
an insurrection. It was supposed by the
militia and volnnteers that the constitution
gi-aranteed theirright to bear arms, and the
order la likely o'proiduce trouble. Fears of an
iasurrection still agitate the poople md all who
ea keep wiUia doo. .

Rom..-The Osservatore publicly gives the
lie ta a promise the Republican prints bad put
forth, saying that before long many of the salons
of the Romon nebility would be open for the
usual evening parties, and adds that, "ata
weekly conversazione at the bouse of one of the
most noted of the Roman aristocracy (that of
Prince Doria) only six ladies made their ap-
pearance; all the rest, who are wont to move
in suei circles, w-ere couspicious by their ab-
sence."

Of all the employes in the Finance Depart-
ment at Rome only nine consented to take the
oath of ablegiance to ViorEmmanuel, demand-
en front them under pain of dismissal.

The following Circular has been addressed
by Cardinal Antonelli, ta the Pontifical Nun-
cios:-

Tie Vatioan, Nov. 25, 1370.
< The sequestration of those journals sidcih

were the first in Florence, Turin, and Rome to
publish the Encyclical of the Holy Father fur-
aishes a further proof of theloyalty with which
the Government of Florence intends to maintain
the promises made and the assurances given to
the Catholic wtorld when that Government de-
prived the Holy Father of the rest of bis do-
minions, and to show more than ever what -kind
of independance and liberty is granted to the
Roman Pontiff l the exercise of his spiritual
power.
" This unjustifiable and arbitrary proceeding
affords the most convincing proof that the Su-
preme Head of the Ohurci cannot be subject
to any extrancous power, and that the state of
things brought about by the usurping Govern-
ment is intolerable, if it b really desirable that-
the voice of the Teacher of Nations should bo
diffused over the world. And thus it is that-
the fears entertained wen it became necessary
to proceed to the publication of this Pontifical
act, and the precautions takens that it should
evade the vigilance of the Italian authorities
until it should be in the hands of the Episco-
pate, find a complote justification in the action
of the Government. Farom this also May beo
judged what fate would bo reserved fbr the
Supreme Pontiff if he should, finding imiîself
in opposition to the lay Powers, be compelled
to condens tleir acts Signor Visconti-Venosta
boasted of having allowed the publication of
the Brief suspending the meetings of the Coun-
cil, a Brief then rendered necessary by the po-
litical position of Rome, and the grent wisdon
of which bas since been demonstrated. Lotj
Signor Visconti-Venosta henceforth keep silence,J
anrd 'spore the Catholies the necessit-y ofremind-j
ing him that the permission was given because
the Pontifical aet was most welcome to his ,
Governmènt, whilh ouid ill tolerate the re-
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YOUNG MORTARA.

Pew Catolies will bave forgotten the Mor-
tara case, i-beh some years ago excited so mubh
angry feling against the Holy Father, and seomed
for a while to brighten a little even the leaden
intellects of Exeter Hall.

The bild of Jewish parents, this boy at the
point of death was baptized b>'a Ontholie nurse.
and thus obtained a right tol the privileges

union et the Bihops and the benefit that the
Church derived from it.

il Yesterday 'was the anniversary of the exe-
cution of the infamous Monti and Tognetti,
found guilty of having mined and blown up the
Serristori Barracks, in which 27 persons
.perished, victims of their ferocity. It was by
the special lierey of Providence that an entire
battai on of Zouaves, who had gone outon duty
in the city, were not buried in the ruins. This
deed, worthy of a horde of savages, and which,
as a homage to civilization, it would be seemly'
te bury in oblivion, it was desired instead to
celebrate with public demonstrations.

l With this object the Circolo Popolare
(People's Club) issued and posted up in the
streets a manifeste, in which the people were
invited te meet in force, and proced to the
exhumation of the two corpses, and to transport
them solemnly fronu San Giovanni Decollato to
San Lorenzo al Campo Vaccino, and au open
subscription w-as announcesd t collet t-he of-
ferings destined tecirect a monument in their
honour. It is owing oly te the urgent re-
monstrances of the Brethren of the Holy Con-
fraternity of San Giovanni, and of other re-
spectable citizens. twlo invoked the interven-
tion of the -troops, that a demonstrution of this
shameful character was net made. It is suf-
ficient te mention thtese facts to show the degree
of noral civilization to whe i it is intended to
lead the people. Andi we must be permitted
to ask those who dare te maintain t-bat the
personal liberty of the Pontiff is in no way
clogged, if the Suprene Teacber of the prin-
ciples of justice, if the Sovereign of this Rome,
eould with impunity go about aruong tthose
who decree honours for and rejoice over and
land to the skies all who have been, and all
who still ari, is most rabid enemies.

The French Revolution of the last century,1
its Lorrors and its ogis, are only to be com-
pared with what gocs on in this niserable city
since the entrance of the Itulian-troops.

" With expressions, &e.,
1G. AsNTONELLL".

GERMANY.

The new levy of 150,000 men is creating
some discontent in Germany, but the caltlis
nevertheless duly responded to.

.. 0
ITALY AND THE TEMPORAL POWER.

Pius IX. has already lived througlh one of
the longest and most glorious Pontificate in the
aunals of the Catholic Church. He began b>'
giving an impulse te improvement and social
renovation of every kind, which set a move-
ment on foot which lie was not allowed to
guide, but which for a time, under the direc-
tion of the same implacable enemies of religion
and civilization who are now using the Italian
Government for their own purposes, swept
a.way his throne, aund forced him into exile.-
He tas made bis presence in the Chair of S.
Peter felt in every portion of the globe by the
hierarchies whici ho tas established and the
missions te alis founded. Ho bas gladdened
the hearts of Catholics everywhere by the long-
desired definition of the Imnaculate Concep-
t-ion, Ib>'Use number et saints ansi beatifiesi
servants et God whom he tas added to the
calendar, and by the frequent assemolage
around his Apostolical throne of the Bisiops
of all the world. Lately he has added one
more to the long list of the great Councils of
the Church, and bas secured by infillible de-
finitions truths which had for some time been
questioned or carped at in a manner whichl
showed the possible growth of a dangerous
heresy or rebellion. In all these ways Pius
IX. bas aingularly endeared himnselfto Catholie
hearts, and lias gatlered te himselfa veneration
and regard w-ich are seldom paid even te Ro-
man Pontiffs. But lie has never been greater,
never more vencrable, never -dearer to the
CI-urch, never we inay venture te say, more
truly ber benefactor and ber Father than now,
when he is suffering, at the end of his days, in-
scolence, spoliation, and captivity for the sake
of hier independence. When the history of'
our days comes to be writen, it i-il have to
record the gratitude with whici the ChurCi
honors his name perhaps even more on this
last account than for any othber of the great
benefits which under providence sho has re-
ceived froin him In his solitude and captivit'
he is convin.ing the world by his sufferings of
the cause for which they are endured, at tsei
saie time that tiey plead for it in heaven and
draw te it more than ever the devotion ef
Ch ·ristlana on carth. Se bis namne will ho as-
sociatedi w-ltb t-bis, as w-bt-h cthem subjects cf'
vital imipos-tance t-e religion-but la a different
w-ay. For somne te twill hante laboredi andi
prayosi successfully, as te et-lera le w-ii shsow
tise prudence et tise w-lac ruler or t-ho divination
a? t-be soeer w-ho lires la te lofty andi sereneo
atmnosphsere cf tait-t abeo t-be worlid. For t-bis,
iomta te be ver- onsi ie nvl Phave sufferesi.

There are martyrs on t-te i-cil cf t-le Church's
glorious names swho are Eo cnlIeS becauso t-ho>'
have been persoctesi, imprisonedi, eutragod,
ili-tr-eated, ail but w-cru t-a deatht for t-be cause
cf t-rutb, thoughi t-heu- blood lias not been shed ,

ohugi t-ey have lited ta see tIe ehastisement
ef t-loir persecutors, andi have at last died lu
ponce. In t-lis sense, at least, w-c mn>' tenture
te ay> t-bat Pius IX., whoi may- be honoredi as
t-be Dootor of t-bu Immaculate Conception andi
ns t-ho Pan tiff w-li onvened the gm-ont Vaticoan
Couneil, vilIli becelebratcd bu aftecr-agos as t-be

Cp fseras -leMryr cft-i Temrpeia
Petrh nite Colvii Independeanco o? t-le

Chri.-Tm Mnn. CARPENTER, JOINERM and BUILDER, constanitly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at 1is Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWAED
STREET, (ofiBletiry,) willbopunctuallyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22,1666.

GEO. T. LEONA1RD,

.A. oney-at-aî, .
SOLICITOR IN CHNOERY,

. PETEeBOROUGH, On.
Orrnas: Over Stethem & Co's, George St.

of Christianity. He unexpectedly recovered,
and was removed by the authorites from the
bouse of bis parents, so that during the years
of his helplessues ho might be secured from
the.danger of perversion.

It would be difficult for us to exaggerate the
icry of rage which arose from eery part of Pro-

testant and infidel Europe at thi act of the
Government of Pius IX. It was even made a
case for diplomatie interference. The Pontiff
was denounced as a remorselesa child stealer,
as the destroyer of the happines of the domestie
lhcarth, as the ruthless violator of the most
sacred laws of our cominon nature. The
bereaved parents were described as wandering
from place to place, and finding no rest,
bewailing their loss and calling upon Roaven
to avenge them on their pitiless despoiler.

Need we ay that as usual, it was a mere
rlever strokeofProtestant busines-a sensation-

al scene, get up by the British Reformation So-
cie-ty ta elicit the teas, and (witat was nore te
the point) the bank notes of wealhy soft-hearted
old dowagers ?

It is the law of the Roinan States. that, Jews
arc forbidden to have Christian servants; this
law is for the express purpose of preventing the
possibility of the Jewisb cbildren being tamper-
cd with. Mortara, the father, broke this law
at his 0wn peril. and lad to stand the conse-
queonces. To all who lieve in the inimort;lity
of the soul and in the obligations ofChiritianity,
it is evident, that a child once b:îptized cannot
be left in Jewish hands; cannot, in a word, have
its eternal interests imperilled to humour any
amount- ofsentinentality.

But again, was it truc that the parents of
young Mortara felt and acted as was so poet-
ically deseribed by more than some half dozen
of our English journals? Not in the least.
More than this, not one ofthe80,000 Bolognese,
in the midst of whom this happened, expressed
the slirhtest interest in the affair. Our readers
will oeourse also understand that the parents
of the child could always sec him, and that all
the pathetic passages about paternal and mater-
nal love, &c.. were very pretty, but perfectly
untrue.

Why do we allude to this case at the pres-
eut moment? Simply on account of the au-
dacity of that press whih is sworn to falsify
everything that. s even remotely connectei with
the Church and its Supreme Head.

The Jfiqlioramnto is one of the revolution-
ary journals of Rome. and therefore, as may
be supposed, is utterly reckless of the elainis of
truth and honor and decency. In a late num-
ber it renewed ail the old calumnny about himn
whom it plaintively calis -'the childi Mortara."*

Nkw ithappens that the object of its com-
passion, thougli once a boy, his been growing
older every day, and at present is ln ais 21st
year. He is also a canon of the Lateran Chap-
ter, and is, in fact, as much a man as the
editor of the Miqliorarnento hiiself. The
other day tbis " child Mortara" publislhed a
protestation against the calutnious assertions
of the revolutionary journal. Let our readers
judge for thceselves on which side is to bo
found truth and honesty, after they have heard
th indig-nant- ang-uagecf tis lvitin ef
priestly tyranny.a

I have, says the Canon Mortara, the right
to d mfeid uyself, for I amoin f age. I have a
right to say that the Catholie Churc hlias been
fait.hful to her divine mission in my regard.
Liberty is the word whichi the "liberators" of
Italy have ever on their lips, but it is cvident
it is only liberty fer theiselves and not for
others. I have chosen of my own frec will the
religious state, and niy father bas written to
nie in these terms, J Ido noa oppse lth' deter-

n ion yuhaa Ia ce tkfe,u u i hope yot iriI
te coiended and lappy." Your so-called
Italiani ihilanthropists are in reality eursed
vit hoarts harder than stone. Yoit cannot
understand ny love for my faimily, especially
for my dear parent-s. But they k'kuow it wvell,
and will never deny it. I affirm that they who
have ivatched over my education at Rone have
alvays inculcated this filial love asthe command
of' God. They have encouraged my corres-
pondence with my parents, they have always re-
ceived them wvith the gnreatest kindness; tliey
have left us alone together, in fine,
they have int-erferes in e no way be-
tween us. l, therefore, the author of
the present artielo, declare that if in the future
anyother journalshahlrepentthefalsehoods pi-
ed by the ligliorameno, T shahl be rcady with
a reply to confound the calunmniator.

D. Pus MOntTARA.
BRUSSrLs, Nov. 1870-.
Iit w-cie possible for an Itailian editor te

blsht or to be ashumedi w-c might have soute
topos that t-bis simple but pow-erful protestsvould
succeedi as a goosi lesson its tho mecn whoe ut
t-be pi-osent momeont are bus>' dest-royiug faith
and mo-Mity thiroughoeut t-ho States.

As toi- t-te bigots aît homie wec put it te t-hem,
h-bt have tise teon> it-h regard to t-bis t-heur

-ondon nicrse, Dee. 10.doU 7

la tintes past thet Aiexandire Organ lias been cari.
s ieds ite ae pie uta-a of reedi iîstrumnts ; cenm-
putt>neiaehn thlouughtimpossible since t-le Messrs.
Alexandro receivedo tuti m-st premiumu a goid muedal,
at tho laist Patris Exposition. But wre' have t-le bet
reason te blieve t-lat la qsuality oftoneltheAoemeÀ
Oncax is stuperior.

Ayer's Anmerican Almanack-, for tle new year, bas
arnivedi for delirery' gratis b>' su]] Driîggists to aIl whoc

ca!for it. Tilittleo annuii bas thet Iages cut

t-bat it fuîrnishîes t-le beut mi-edical ndvitce whbi-l is;

The fabria impregnate il wlthit x ta e ttcegof the Most odoriferous tropical Lowers. IThe
V ceO lU as frh alfitflowed frmthe dew charg
alike oelebated by th whose acy atmsphere is
this odor cuanescent. On theaconts .>anNo
the bankerchief, as if incorporated wiry i at el
Diluted with wter it la admirable as a Moui
after smoking, and as a counter-irritant arter sharJe<

Agents for Montrea....Devi &Bo 19
ough t Campbell, Davidson kt o,lK.taje I &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picnît &
So J. Goulden, IL S. Latham, and ail dulJm lu'âcne.

Slleware cf counterfeits; abva.n aîsk for thelegitimate Munay & Lanni ' naWtepr.
paredl only by Lanmau & Kemp, Ne a York e.Ai
others are worthlesg,

BRONCHITIS, COUUIIS, J
and ail disorders of the TArwagnal»n8< arc rt.
lieved by using Browis Brouchial Trocare "

" I have been atfllueted w iti tLroncrhitis dåriI. •iI

past Winter, and found nu relief iii! i fcund y'urBaNCHIAL TOCHES..

Principal of Rîutger's P.einit- ' SNIV York
" Atost instant ' "elii° i-i ti i i

lbreathiug peciliar te Atimnr.
REv. A. C EGG LESTON. Xew

Sl gives ne great plaustire to.ertifs- t4,îLe qq
'ecy of your Bronchial Troches. in

the tihroat and voire, indued bly ullîe
1Suie "' "'v ' ele X"t1yr,
111rgg blii larilg le voice 1o that 1o

Chorister Frencli Parish, Liaurch :'Mollh: 4r;
" When soniewat iboar f m t ir r

t itn in public pakin;, I liave i
Brown-s Troches afford relie.

sastr of Xio i
SO ely ali.111 ii.ciîîtr itZtlts za

WIIO is MR. WlNSLOW ?
As titis question is frejuen:i kiut.

pimply tay that shie is a lady uli, ifrr
ilyitv yeanr, lias îuîîirinty devoted! Ker sime art)
talent as a Fen.ale Phiian tantd tuirs. prinisally
uuong uhihîrCzi. Slie lin~s especidlly 'tlttdiu(l Ille

constitution aidwats of thhn e c<ass. and,
as a resuit oif tis effort, and pnertit d
obmained in a lifctime spcn1t au îllnrseiauphilcian,
sie l.as onpoundrd a IootLhing Syrtp, for chiildrtn
teetitîng. It opettes like n rest andhlallt, andh niat loever. siUtn'tu rt-glliLtc tiit.'ivl.
lu uons e titisarticle,T"Mrs.W i b.-
coming world-renotwedi as 'hiet iJtftlJttr <>1)fiwr r'Mf
cbidren certainly do iis ce ani l'Utslb-
iully is titis the uase in titis tity. V.-I'i:tiiit $

Of tie-SoKItlilàg ,SvrUJiare Pan-Y sotd and is-cl hm-v.
We thiik Mrs'insinw lias zminiortLiZizd 1r atiMe
by titis invaiitaîlîie article lantive outrer iv itrij
thouîsands of children lbaive [botoî, F.1a frun an
carly gmise l'y its tinîIry use, a taiti rolim îli ons vit
unborn wuili siaris nt ni Iuite. in tainig
lier blc.st i. Nt> "urîuEa lis lidi, .arghd lier duty
tu ]ier stiîtbm-ing iuilitt,.in cmir 'Jî ttutti! tlit'
has given it tht. 6lLett t'Mms. i sSotiiug
Svrup. Try it, moth--a ii
tor. NCgAN'-rk (ity.

Soid b ail Druggists. 5 cents a bottle.
BIe sure and Cal ifor-

"MRS. WINSLO\v's SOOTHIING SVPRl'
Having the / inidofn " 'cis & P¤î<s on the
outside wrapper. Allthiers a'ireliase Iilitations.

BACKE D AND tONTOWRTED BY PAIN.
Xo milîease is acrne agflrzi utg ulinait uterntsn;

non e more ditmteiult to reheve t a case wihuil lofr
thirtsy years, liiadaue Ithe Fuil adi , it appars,.
been cotipletelv cred.--iTh particulars are givra,
with expîre-ssion of(astî.ishment at the result,in
many of tihe westn-uî jourtnals. Tey state that John
lotbe, of Cleveland, tio, aged fifry-six yars. ]ad,

for the' greau'.r part (if bis tift, 'enidured torîîtrutr-i4)f
the. moit terrible deisuriptiou. Ilis litails;s bus l
racked and contort bi l paiu tnd Ituscular con-
tractions, tntil his knee-joinîts were f the size cf a
nan's head,and ls iiîg:ers kniottel anti dran up

wvule IL scrofulsus tendency in Ithe blood wras in-
dic-ated loy bloteltes and pus;tles On s-w-fous Parts O!

ils body.'.inthis bdre condition lie tgau partofe
Bristo's Sugar Coated Pills; in conijunction with that
great antidote to the virus of surofula, Bristols Sir-
saparilia. Eient ria o! c ithePill td ight lot-
tics of the Sarsapariiia, relired hit fromt eet'ry
vestige of pain ; ard vliewis tuolv ssei, c]heerful, aind
tble te attend tO his busie1s

Agents for Montrea--Devins & Bolton. Lamp-
lougli & Campbell, Davidsoi & Co., K. Camptttbell &
Co., .J. Gardiaer, J. A. 11arte, Pieault & Son, H. R.
OrMy, jCeienR. 8. Lttham, auiid all Dtalers l!
Medicine.

Tus LAmi WÂL:l-Wieiio the continent riigs
with the recent eures of serofuila and otier life con-

i uI icerous disuases wrouglit b ]tm-istol's 8ar-
sapirlila, it us irei tefoeir ith;tu t h. effecis ln ln-
ilitmatory and ch-ronie rheurnatism tiare tno less war-
vellous. Mr. S. l. Moore, of Hartford, lias plhreed on
rocord the fiaet that sixteei bottles of this superla-
tive remedy curend hln cf au ngenizing rhoeumatism,
te wltdch ho hasd been annual>y subject for eighteen
years. H1e says, mnoreover, thaut whbile ln New York,
where flhe preparation wans recomnmended to bitn lhe
t-alled upon " twen;y individuîals ef the Iirst respect-
ability wxho hasd ,bun cured b>' it of thec w orst ills
that ilesh iS heir to," and among others uîpon Mr-.
Thoemas Rognan, whtose flifc lias] bee-n savedi front a
combhinedi attack of scrofula anti rhoumnatismu, b>' its
balsamic aund resterative action. For sale by'.

J. F. Henry' & Co., Mentreai, Goenra Agents fer
Canada. For sale im Mentreal b>' Devins & Boiton,
Lamplought & Camwpbe]J, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bel! & Co.,J, Ga-diner, J. A. Hlatte, Pit-auit & Son, J.
Geulden, Rl. S. Lathaîm, antI ai] dealers la Medicine.

TEACHER WANTED,

FOR Section No. 1, Noerth River, Muînioipality of
St. Col umban, ttn RLEMENTARY SCHOOL
TEACHER. Sabhu-y Libemai.

Address inmeditely,PIPKEND

Seçrectary Treas'r.
St. Columiban, Sept. 2], 1870.

JAMES CONAUGETON,
availiblo te the people--enables t-hem to dcterm-ine
wehat their complaints arc and how to cure them. It
contains the staxtling announcement of the con/lb-
uratioa of a wom-id. er t-le combustion cf one of the
atara lanthe fraent n-itialt lts attendant planota

142.

MunAr & LAN'a s FLoaSmA WÀrzhasndoubt.
edly acieved a success in thics ountry which is with-
out parallel in the Itistory of the toilet. Its popu-
larity oversihadows that of the tfiest perfumes im-
pcrted frem German>', France, and England. Noria
this popult to e a t o it s intris compartive

choauos semac nst-o iRuintris aujiseriority.
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TEACHER WANTED,

'o teach French and English. Salary liberal.

Address Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,
LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

pt ho' 0 for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

ilar "FL " Taxgg WiTUs Office.

WA STE»,

stuation as ORGANIST, by a Young Ldy who
A gly understands Vocal and' Instrumentai

the. Adds, sating term, "A. B.," TEU WIT-

00<ice, Montreal.

TEÂCHER WANTED.

G to the great nutiber of Students who have
tok MASSON COLLEGE, fur the Scholastie

e ,Other Engli8li Tewher is nteded. One comf-

Ttt teach mmmar and Aritimetie ivillfind a

tua o in this Establishment, by applying as soon
s a let the Superior of Maison College, Ter-

,Proince of Q uebec.
n e C llege, 14th Sept., 1876.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AIJIITECT,

Y S. 59, r BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTtEAL.

f Buihbiig eprepared and Superintendence at
Itodcifte Charges.

Masurements and Valuationli Promptly Attended to

F. GREENE,

576, CRAI STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. B. Waiting Room,

pCiPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLU3IBER,
LGAS-FITTElt, &c.

PUlBLIC and purivate b,,uiding heated by ihont w

ouith ii-. tand dcidy- th- moset "t'nnu-

i: \'t discorde~ bî'ing uii'io enitirely' firee fruom

danager

F. O'F A i Il E LL,

CAUPiAGE, IOUsE. SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PANTER,
OLAZIER, PAPF.R-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ïT. 3ARGARET AN:) ST. ANTOINE STREETS

M!on trel.

y.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed
with promptless.

Montreal, Jtme 25, 1865:

F. CALLAIAN,

J 0 B P R J N T E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CORNER eO NoTa DAME,

(O'er J. M-Entyre's Clot 7 ng Store,)

MONTREAL.

SMITHD'S

ORGÂNS!
FACILITIiE

fer the production of Musical Instruinents consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITHI believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and thuat their establishment cannot be surpassed ina

any of theure particulars.

9%_ But it is not claimtied that the AMERICAN
ORtGAN is sold at the lowest price,-as the manu-
faturers have no desire t ivaste their timne ulpon
fueble and chsaracterless instruments, nor to furnisli a
slupply of issatisfactions, even at the low price of
$50 each. Nothing worthy can be produced for such
a sua

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messra SMITH mean to maike ONLY the best
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that tht dis-

criminating public is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appea-anuce-,-tho.ro.tuighly'construhcted,-
with pîowrerftisul dtelu bcellows,--wsvith exuqsiitey'-
Voiced reeds,-finîely constrmated qualities of tone, and
ingeniouis mechanical contrivances for inerease of

power and for expression.
This excellence is tat the result of chance, but fol-

lowms their well-devised systeus, so that each Organ lis
perfect of its kind- thre i no more chance for tm-
feior work than in the Springfield Arrmory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

*.* An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
scriptions and prices, nwillb b sent, post-paid, onr ap-
plication.

Twent' Veat-s Established I30,000 ln use I

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMIT H,
BoSTOrN, Mas.

-FOR SALE BY
LÂURBNT, AÂFORÇE, 4 VO.,

W25 Nomua DAks ime' orasM Q.-
4mll

(AnVInnsMEU-r.]
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
ANtI

BLACKWOODS MAGAZ4fE,
RlEPiONTED IN NEBw Yo]K IY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY

QCAIITEELY.
The Edinburgh Revier, London Quarerly Reriew
North Britih Reie Westminster Bview.

MONTIILY.

BIa&.uts RIinburghi Mfîa:nii.

Theu,..- p'ri'diu4l.« arc th mimnîîi thiruo':b whli h
the greatest mindas, iot on Yof Great Brit.iin aid
and Irelang, but also of Continental Europe, arc

constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Sciente, liloksophy, Art, Religion, the
gr-t political questions of the past and of to-day,
are tr-ated in their paîges as the leairned alone can
treat them. N/one who would keep pace witl the
times cau offord to do without these p-riodicals.

Of all the nionllies Blckiwood holds the foremost
place.

TES.s.

For any oneof'a tIi Rrviews-...,..St 00
For anyi s o of the Ilet-view's ...... 7 o0
For auy iree of the R-views-. 10 00
For ail four of the E-ies. 2 00O
For llaekwood's Magazine-...... 4.1i
For lInckwsood and ont i vi'w. . 7 00O
For Bla.ic-kwodxl and any two of the

Reviews .................. 1 00
For Ilackwood andi three of the

Reviews-....................13 00
For Blackwoo and the four li-

vies..................... 15 00

per aniluim.

Single înmbers of a eview, $1 ; siiigle itumbers
of Blackwood, thirty-tive cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with furtlur particulars nia bu had on

appieation.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
N0OTARIES,

Om''cEn-.oS STr F..scois N.sioR S-rsTu'r,

G EO . A. C NSITT,

ATTORNE -AT LAW,

SuL ICITOR IN CHANCE R RY

Parui, o. La , ONT.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

E!Vunt'Y DESCRiTIO or POr STlNG ENXCUT}D NEATLY AND
PRuoMPTLY.-

BANKRUPT SALE.

TIIE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
Or

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONT REAL.

P. 3rLAUGHLIN & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FEO .EEKKYlNG TiE BLOOD.

The reiutation this ex-
cellent niedicine enjoys,
Is derived from its cures,
r many ofi whch are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulons dis.
ease, where tho system
seomed saturated witi
corruption, bave been

u arified sad cured by it.
Scrailous affections and
disorders,which were ag-
gravated by the scrofti-
fous contamination until

they were painfuil'y allcting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the publie scarcely need ta
be informed Of its virtues or uses. .

Scroftzlous poison Is one of the most destructive
enemies of Our race. Otilen, this unseen and unfelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebhing or fatal diseases,
withontexcitingasuspicionofitspresence. Again,
it semos to breed infection thronghout the obody, and
thon, on somt favorable occnsion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, aither on the
surface or among tho'yitals. .u the latter, tuber.
cles may besuddely\dposited i the lungs or
heart, or tumors fornmed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on eoune art of the body. Hence the.occa
sional use of a Îottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, vet wheui no active symptoms of disease
a i emr.Persons afflicted with the following coin-

'nta generall ind inmmediate relief, and, at
egth,cure, by (ho use of this SARSAPARIL-

S A:St. Anhone's rire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Teter. Salthei n, ScaldU Head, Bing.worm,
Bory Epes, Sore Ears, and other cruptions or
visible foris of Serofulous discase. Aiel in the
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Bronart,
11art Disease, Fits, Ejilepsy,, neurafgît,
and thie various ilcerous affections of thei muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Surh Tis or Fé-nereal andiKrnlaDsal
are cured by it, though a long time is required for
subduingthesaobstinato nialadiesbyanynelicine.
But long continued use of this medicne will cure
the camplaint,. LeucorrhWa or Whites, Vterislo

lcerations, and Femtale Diseauses, arc coin-
moni]y soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
pur ' dng aund invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tions for cach casa are found in our Almanac, sup.
pilied gratis. Rhnenatisi and Gomt, whea
causei by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickiy ta It, as also Liver
Complaints,Torpidiy Congestionor inflan-
natn ofthe Liver, andJaunidiee,wheinarising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SA.RSA 1AZLA la a great Te.
storer for the strongth and vgor of the system.
Those who are Lan guid and stless, Despon-,
dent, Sleeples, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
prheinsions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatio of Weakness, wll find immnediate
relief and convinclng evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED JMY
r. X. C. AlrUM d CO.,,owell, a.,

.praotic5·and Analtgital Chn4sta.

S8LW BT ALL DRUGGJSTS uvEnrwnH-lE

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suecessars to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SiHEET IRON WORKERS, c.,

No. 675, CRAIo STREET, 6,75,
(Tiwo Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JORBING PUSCTUALLY ATTENDD To.

G. & J. M O OR E,
Mirirrsuis An NUAC ns

u/

H Al S, C AP S, AN D F WR1s,
CATIEDR.AL DLOCK,

Nb. 269 NoTiE DAME SmîTir,

MONTREAL.
Cas .Peid for Raw Fis

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A C T U IE R

OP Hvr.Hy STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE-,
Nos. 7, 9, ANIl, ST. JOSII'rSTLtET,

(2nd Door from M Gill Str.)

Montireal.
Orders fron all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered accordingtiW in itrucionsi
free of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOITNDRY.
[srABISHîED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers nu:înîfactiure and
have etatntly fir sale at their old
estahtished Foundury, thuir Superior
Belis for Cheiîes, Aadeiîines, Fac
tories, Seauboats, Locumotives,
Plauntations, &c., mimtaIin the
most aproved n siiIubtantial man-

ner withî thmeir nePatsntcd Yoke and otler im-
proved Mountinigs, anîd uarrand ln erv particulai.
For information in regard to Kevs, Diensions,
Mountiin Warrnted, &c., senu for a CircaiiLr Ad-

E. A. & C. R. MEN.EELY.
WCst Troy, N. Y.

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,

The "HOWE,' thel "zeTNA," and tie "FLOR-
ENCE•

SEWING MACHINES,
AN MANUVACTURnitROF

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.
IN consequîene of te irapidly increasing denand

for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
I have made arrangementsit wth tie Swnom MANU
FACTURING CoMPAXT of New Y01rl, whihli enahiles n1e
to keep coistantly in stck

THEIR CELEfI3IATED FA'MILY & MANUFAC-
TIl'UNG MACHIiINES,

the superior qualit-es of whichar unqcunestionable.
Inteilad of givinîg ear to what iay be claimued about
Gold Medals, Paris Exhibitions, &ic, iitending pur-
chasers would do wel-l t exatnine for tlienmselves
Singers latest improved FaImily Sewing Machine
with attachienets far immig, Fel4ing, Brailing,
Binding, Cording, Gathering, Tucking, Qurilting,
Einbroidering, &e.

Lawlor's latent Fanily Lock Sfitch is in every
respect, and without any exception, the best Sewirn
Machine soldain the Dominion of Canada at pric-s
varying frtin $25 to $33, and a nere glatece ut the
motions of this Mahine, which are based upon the
uost practical and scienitilic prinîciple, will sub-
tuntiate thte above assertion to the entire satisfaction
of every visitor.

Factory : 48 Nazarath SL ; Salesroois : 3G5
Notre Daine St., Montreal.

BuAcNcî Omcrs: Quebec, 22 St. John Street; St.
John, N.B., 82 King Street; Halifax, N.S., 103 Bar-

rigton St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TJlWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

The Conpany is Enabled to Direct te Aueintion of
the l«tic to the ndintae Arded m tis Iranich
Ist. Srcurrity îîunqie.stioabilde.
2nd. Revenue of almost unxaipled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at ino-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlemenît.
5thi. A liberil reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a termi of years.

TI: Dè-Pacors invite Atention to afew of the Advantages
the "iRoyl ofers to it lfe Assurer:-

Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp ofi Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiims.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prorpt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed wids tht most liberal

interpretation.
th. LargO Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-TaIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to.Policies then two entire years in
existence.R

fI L. ROUTH,
Agnmontrea,

b nay li187012m.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-IfANGER, SAF-MAKER,

ASSIONEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

G E N E RA L J O B B E R,1 MONDAY, OCTOBER ICtfz
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Mont real.

ÂLL ORDERs cAREPULLY AND PUYCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

M1. O'GORMAN,
-Sacccaur la the kW B . 0O'Goniumi,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, SINGSTON.

The Subscriber will seli the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

Or

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OF THE LATE FIRM OP

An assortmient of Skiffs always on haud. Mesr. DL/FRESNE, GREY & CO.s
OAIS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBERt, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sT JoHN ST-RE4T 43

Between St. Jumes and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.
JORR[NG PUNCT-UALLY ATTENDEL) TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVo cATR,

No. A-, St. James Street,

MONT'IREAL.

JONES & TOOMEtY,

I0U SE, SIGN, AND ORNANMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREA L.

AIL. ORDERS PUNCTIUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McL AIUJHTLLIN & Go.,
IMPORT&'R'iS,

WIIOLESAL.E AND RETAIL PEALERS

IN

k1CY 1 ND S'T.'LE DRY GOODS,

No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

T hird Door Wst of St. Peter Streri,

MONTREA L.

April, 8, 1 870.

C. F. F RASEIL,
Ben-isér and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in

Chauncery,

NOTAIRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &e.,
BROCICVILLE, ONT.

Collectiontsu idule in ail partt of Westens Canîuaa.

BRU-NO LE DOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E i,

AND
MANL'îFACTURER 0F VEIIICLES OF ALL

KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the bove establishirnent will aiwayi oc ound
a complete asortment of Veici. of ail td.

Repairs done oi the sliortes; notice.
Encourage Hlouie Jîtlius-try. Mr.-Bruin i'aeotiA

lias itben tawaldal s'everat P'rizes at the P9ro'viUial
Exhibition of 18i.

Ayer's
Su

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to ci

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which 2

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectual o
for preserving the El
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
twith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin Itair is thick- P

ened, aling hair checked, and bald- M
nesw often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
im>r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed. i
But such as rernaia ean be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead t-

of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.

Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turniag gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
mal some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harni it. If wamted n
merely for a -

HAIR DRESSING, y th

nothing elsecan be found so desirable. o
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does i

c' ~tl
not soil white cambrie, and yet latso
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloeey o
lustre and a gratefûl perfume.

Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer &C., f
PRACTICAL ND AwaMrrciAL CcnITs,

LÔWELL, MASS.
lfZO3$LOO*

INSOLYVENTS, -

Atd wi continue each day and evening
until the whole is disposed f.

It is aimost iunnecessary bt sao y anytlhig in favor
of this Stock. Tlie house has b'ee ceellbrated for
their choice assortient of the Newest antI Moist
Faliionble Goouds iimiport-d direct ly ote of the
Fim, tLus saving ttl' irge prolit of tie Wloitncsle
Merchant. 'ake, teu, into nsideratio thle fle't
of the Stcek beWinîg purchased fromn hie OfficiaI As-
signee aS ane.half the original cost, and you will
iasily see that n house iii the trade can olfer such
indneemeats.

The Stock wViill1 be so0d at the OLD STu,
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Niai McGui.
P. McLAUGHLIIN,

Manage

RESTOÉE YOUR SIGHT ,L

BmECLUS REDDIED DSUM
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

AIl diseases of the e e sucet'ssfuilly triatd by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups:
Iteal lor yourself and restore youir siglit.

Spectacles iand $urgical operatios reid-red cstlesa.
ThIl nestimable l111f-esng of Sight i ulmde

pterjpetuaiil by the use u tthelit ne

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many of uir most eninent phiysicians, oculists,

stilents, andi dtiviies, have ha l tii sight lperiian-
eitly rustord ih fier life, and cured of the i-following
diseatse-s:-.

L Inlipaireul Vision ; 2. Presbyopia, or Plr Siglt-
nessor linmess of Vision, coinmî,oIly ciiled

1lurring;î3. Asthen'ia, or Weak Fyts ; '4. Epi-
phora, ountiining or Wat-ry Eyes . 5. Sore lyes,
Sptcially treatud witi thie Eye C u, r (uaran-
tet; 6. Weakuess of the lRtina, or Optic Nerve; 7.
Oi)ph tîlt hlmia, tfr Iuflamnation of the Eye'' tini its ap-
pendages, or impeîrfCt-t vision from th ifects of In-
flaimatioi ; 8. ho tophobia, or In>toernie ofI igt ;
9. Over-work ed iy-s ; 10. . ydisopsia, uioving specks
or ltting lboielis belore th i e ; I 1. Ainurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Pirtial liindnuss;
the luos of sight.

Any> one cailnus Ithe Ivory E' Cups ithouutthe'aid
of Docto tir or Medicines, so ais teuo'r-eive iriii iediate
buelieal ir-sul ts and nev r wer'ar sI-tu'lis; or, if
ising now, to lay them aside forevtr. We guîamniutee
a Cure rin tv-ry ise wlire th di'tios are fIiow
ed, ou' we will re-fliunl the mnhititey.

21o9 CIERTICATlES OF 31CURE
From honest Farmeirs Mechaluics ail Meriants;
sont: of themlru ti. miost Linîit let-ailtg l professional
and politicid tmn and women of ut-in and re-
iinement, iii our coitry, lnayu be en iciat our oiice.

Under dlue of Narli 29, lon. HIîîa'e Grehiy, of
lhe New York l-ibu-, writes: ". Iall, of our
'ity, is a'onusLintilouls ad responill' ma, who
s incapable of nlittional t]dcptitun or iuipos-
ionj.

Prof.I. Merrick, of Lxingiihi, K., wr-e April
4th, 1869: Witlhout ny Spu l-e I pen yu this
o-te, afler uinig the 'altnt l-r>'I vory Eye Cups tiirteen
ays, and this moriing periused tie titire contents
fa Duidly News Paper, anid l witih the mmssiicisted

Truly an I gratefiil to yoir noluei invention, may'
Heavei ble anid preserve you. I have been using
spectacles tweity yearsa; i a seventy-one oyears
ld.

Truly Yotws, PROF. W. MERRICK.
ItEV. JOSEPIH SM ITIH, Malden, Mass., Ctred of

Partial Blintdness, of 18 Yeara Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.
E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, utrote us

Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivor-y
, ±Cups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am.
leased with them ; hie>y are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persans wishing for ful] pasticulai-s, certificates
f cures, prices, &c., will please send yoîur udtlress to
s, and we will send our treatise on tie Eye, of
orty-four Pages, free by Tetu r mail. Write ta

Di. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Strict, New Yok.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

IGT IIEDNESS, tise our New Patent Myopic At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS hal

a certain cure for this disease.
end for pamphlets antd certificates fret. Waste

no more monty by adjustixg hurge glasses an yomiose anti disfigure your face.
Emhplaoyment for ail. Agents wantedi for the ner
atnt Improv-ed Ivory' Eye Cup, just introdueced ia

hse market. Tht success la uniparalleledi b>' any
the-r article. Ail persons ont of employmeont, ot
bose wuishiing to imptrove their circumustanices, whea-
lier, gentlemen or ladies, tan mak&'a respectable'
ivinig at tihis lighst and easy employmoent. Huindredg
f agents are making fromt $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tor
i.ve agents $20 a week wiii be guaranteed. Infor-
nation fuîrnished an receipt of. twsnty cents to pay
or cot cf prinsting materlis andl rcturn postage.

Address

Nord - N. II'Uho4t 0fr% bA
N 11*-e" '

7
5Emvý-- 1

1
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THE TRUE WITN
TUfE MUJTUAL .FIRE 'iNSURANCE NEW SOHOOL BOOKS FOR

COMPANY,
0F TEEc

M N T R E A L PrCEs EUC.C I lY 0THE METROPOLITAN READER

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

1. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Eeq.

Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Es4.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Esq.

.. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perri, Eeq.

The cheapest InsuCrafctCompany la t1 W i
undoubtedly TE eUTUAL INSURANCE CON
pANY. The rates of insurance are generally a
less than those of otheroCompae o with ail desirabi
sgeourity te penLies.insured. Tht sole objet cf thi
Company ila t bring don thnycoilcf insurance c

prop&tf2 te the lowtst rate possible for the wholq
pnrertestof the community. The citizens shoul

Itherefore encourage liberally this flourishing Coi
pan>'.
Orrcr-NO. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A. DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

3hontrea, May 21st, 1870. 12M

A. M. D. G.

ST M!ARY S 1OLLEGE MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of th<

Society cf irans.
Openet fi JsthC 20th of Septenmber. 1848, it was

Inccrponutvd by an Ac tof Provincial Parliament in

1852 rlfter ading a course of Law ta its teachinj
depart ient.

The course of instruction, of which Religion formu

thc lcading object, is divided into two sections, th<
Cassca1 and the Commercial Courses.

Thefornier cmbraces the Greek, Lutin,F reno oan
Englisi languages, an tcrmin'tes witiuPhilesophy

In the latter, French ani English are te o uy

isiaguages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youtlh foi

Commercial pursuits.
Besides, the Students of either section lear, eacd

one according to bis talent and degree, History and
*ieograplhy, Arithmete or higher branclesof Mate.

matics, Literature and Natural Science.
Music and other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a

upecial demiand of parents ; they fonu extra charges
There are, moreover, Elementary and PrepiLrator3

Classes for younger students.
TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders......7.00
For Boarders, .., , 5.00

Bocks andi &aionrtry, Washing, Bed, andiBedding
as weil as th Physicia's Fes, form extra charges,

GRAND TIRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET

&ATION as folows:
GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intorrmediate stations
at 8.00 a.m.

Elght Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingsto, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Aceommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and into e
diate Stations at 4:00 1.M.

Twins for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noo,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
riras through te Province une.

r t00 GSOUTH ANDEAST.

Accornmodation Train for Island Pond anid inenne-
diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.

Z!apress for Boston tia Vermont Central at mo A.M.
Express for New York and Boston oia Vannent Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Iloand Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping Cats en all Night Trains, Baggage cheched
through.

C. J. BRYDG ES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Srains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., conneet-
ing with Grand Trunk Express from the West,
and arrivitig ut Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving ut Ottawa ut 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress fron the West, and arriving at
Ottawn at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:40

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville ut
9:15 P.4.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Night
Express going West; arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded witi despatch. Car-loads go
through in Grand Trunk cars te ail points without
transhipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

FORT HOPE & PETERB3ORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leart PORT HOPE daily ut 3:00 p.m. andi
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, raser-
ville anti Peterbore.

Leave PETERBORO dily] ut 3:30 p.m. anti 5:20
a.m, for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, .Perrytowu
anti Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWÀY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE daily' ut 5:45 a.m. anti
2a0 p.m. fo; 1U11brook, Bethany', Omemete andi
Lindisay'.

Leave LINDSAY da1>' ut 9:35 a.m. anti 12:35
p.m. or Omemee, Bethany', Millbrook anti Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RÂILWAY. -ToRoNTo Tars
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.t. 5:30, 9:20 ri..
Depart 7:00, 11:45 Â.it. 4:00, 5:30 t'.m.

STrains on thtis linc leave Union Station five
minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

*NORTHERN RÂILWAY--ToRoN-ro TIME.
City' Hail Station.

Arrive 11:10 .M., 8:10'.u,.
Depart 7:45' is., 8:45 r.uu.

-Brock Street Station.
AnlFe 10:5. L. 7 65 ..
Depart *8:00 .a..t 4M0 Pi..

1870.

S.

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use ofcatholie Schools. By Mrs. I.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 c-ts.

Butler's Catechism for the Diecese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 cta.

" f.Toronto.
doz. 50 cts., retail 5ets.

r Catechism of Perseverance.
94 Ecclesiastical History.

Sacred History, by aFriend of Youth.
it Tht istory ef Ireand.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

u of Botany.
u of C'lssical Biography.
' of Chemistry.

of Grecian History. .
tof.Grecian Antiquities.
tof istory of England.

BofHistory of United States
of Jewish Antiquities.
o of Mythology.
o cf Roman Antiquities.

i of Roman istory." of Sacred itory.
Sadlier's Fine Small Hand Copy Books without

Head-lines............. ...... per dos. 30 ets.
Composition Books................per doi. 60 ets.
Sadliex'sExercise Books,bound ...... per doz. $2.25.

...... per doz. $2.50.
2, 3, and 4 Quires.

a Foolscap Account Bocks in Different
Bulings....................per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scribner's National System of
Penmarhip in12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLIN E COPY
BOOHS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lassons.
2. Comination of Letters.
3. q . Words.
4. Text witJh Capitala
5. Test with haIf Text

r r

Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of amell never tires of it, but rather seems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfoits, always ask for the Flo-
rida Watmr prepared by Lanan t Xemp, New York.

Fer Sale by aIl respectable Draggist, Perfumers,
and Fancy:Qoods Dealers.

Eompiled as Namber gq the By 5 Ofrou.

Nopolm&" S&hool BE are aproved q byI
CGLmAL mBoed o Educationadt med in the Catholic
Schoas « the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18me. 120
pages. ilustated with ninetyeata. Bcuti-
fuli>' printeti on fine paper, andi hantisomel>'
bound..............dos. $1.5, retail 15 eS.

The MetropolitanSecond Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illutrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, anddsnltatiaely ho1nn

dos. $2.25, retaili25 cts.
Tht Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illuîf

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.59, retail 50 ets.

Tht Metropolifan Fortt Reaier. Wth an intao-
duction by the Rigt Rer. Dr. SpldingBiuthep
of Louisville. This is the Lest Reade-r for tad-
vanced clases in Catholie School ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given oft ach Author from wm the sele-
tions are made, preceding the lesoa. 12nso.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ctL.
The Metropolitan Fifth Detder, or, Book of Ora-

tory ................. doz. $14.00, reluil $1.40.
The Metropolitun Illustrated Speller. Designed to

acc-rnpsny- the 31etropolitnan Suries cof ltesders.
12mo. 180 pages. llustrated with 320 euta,
alf bounid............doz. $l.35, retail, 1 CIA.

The llustrated Speller aid Defiiner.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 ets.

The Golden Primer Illustrated wit- 50 cuts. Stiff
cover................doz.30 ts, retail 5 etSi.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use ofthue Schools f the Cmusrua
BRoTEr, mtrith the special approbation of t/e Genera

of the Order given at Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meoting

of the Coucilt of the Order, and recormnded as the only

School Books to be used inl tir Schools in the ULnited

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muîslin back. 72 pages, stif c-overs.

doz. Gets., retail 8 Cet.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
headoft eact chapter. 180 pags.

doz. $l.14 crts., retali i2ý ets.
Third Dook. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half roan.

dor. $3.50, retail 37-l Its.
Fortl Bonok. New ant enlarged udition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mss. J. Satiler. l2mo, half
bound................dois. $30, retail 3i7A eta.

Nagent's French and Englisih Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, reutail 75cts

Carpenters Scholar's Spelling Assistant. LIew edi-
tion printed on Fiue Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12à cts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robe.rt Suli-

van, LL. D. Beaurtifully Printed on Fine Paper,
andi handsomelybouind...doz. $1.50, retail 17 et.

The Catholic School Book..doz.$1.124, retail l2' uet.
Mnrray's Grammsar, Abridged by Putnam,

dos. $1.00, retail 12 tcf.
Murray's large Gramar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 cis.
WalLers Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound......... dox. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Phnock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 cis.
Stepping Stone tu Geography.

doz. $1.12j,retail 12 eta.
Stepping Stone to English Oramnar.

Bidges Algebra. Wit Additions. Bytelw othen
cf the Chritian SeLocls..tiz. $3.80, retard40 cfas.

Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and
thirty cuts..........dor. $7.20, retail 75 cs.

Gilmour's Bible Hitory Illustratd.
Walkingamse iArithmeti. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retai 25 ets.
Perrin's Fren '.ZngUish Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 etc.
Perrin's French Fables ... .. doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of History. idoz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney a Compendium of iistory.

doz. $9.00, retuil 90 cts.
" First Book oflHistory..doz.$4.50,retail 5 Oct.

Fredet's Moderi iHistory .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.
" Ancient " ... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England Sclool Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exernplified
by the Moreatile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
aIl Foreign Exchuanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
has already passed through forty editions,

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(Ano TEDBY THE PaOvrcInL O THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERs,

FoR USE IN TUE ScuOOLS UNDERsU SnARG.)

1

6. HaIf Toit wiàh Captal..
7. M andt&i B a D od.
S. small and with Capital.
S. Text, Half Text and Small Hand

AngularM -t

11. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are e lu nearly al the
'EducaMonal ustutions in the Dominion and
the United Stites...... ...... per dos. 50 comte.

All the Principle Scbool Boks publis.hed in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discount to the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIERM &CO.,

IT 1

-U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristoels Sugar-cotedF Pills are the saest, as
well as the enasiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe uor
sicken, and that ticir operation does nef weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Suigar-coatedi Pilla are the best and
only antibiliouîs medicine that is purely vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristl's Suar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of hu-adache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoPl' Sugar-ated Pills are uneqîsulled sus a
remedy in the different stages cf Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilis are the only purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT iS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gnte, es te,

yet certan remedy in Indigestion and )yspepsia.
IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-.oated PLils are tie best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and briglit-
ening the eye.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugur-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengtden the voite.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and mseet agreeable of fatmily medicines. The>'
will not disappoint you. Try then uand e re-
stored to health.
For Sale at al the principal Drug Stores.

B E A 'U T 1 Y Y

THE

C O' M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthuil and safest of ail cosneticm, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients. being prepared-
solely from the rieh floral perfumes o f nture, un-
adultnemtd by any foreign substance iwbatever. It
la suted for use by the blonde and brinette alike,
imparting that beautifunl, cleia softnes to the skin so
nuch adimired in the f ur rex. By regular use aut the

toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of shin prodluced by its ise taking away
the natural inclination of the cuîticle to forn into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lan n's Florida
Water is really the Most delightfîul and eflicacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering inte its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any lengtf of tine, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment oftite
preparation. It is ualse very extenssi-vely used us a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

winet t leaves ln the mouthn. Ttc proportions
shouldi Le about a tea-spoonful te a glass cf pure
mater. If neutralizes tht minute particles cf foodi
lodiging la the mocuth, and wîhich art the prolific
cause cf diecayeti teeth>, Lad breadith, anti unheailthy,
white looking gunms. Moreorer, b>' the use cf Mur-
ray' & Laxnmani's Fioridia Water the breath ia madie
swveet anti pleasant, anti the teeth white uwithout an>'
danger cf injuring the curnt]e, a difliculty existing
with nearly' ail the mouth lofions anti powdters for
the teeths. Asr a general thing, ladies mIno malke an>'
pretensions te refinement tiesire to hart

SOFT WHITE HANBS.

We bellieve that there la nothing -will tond moe te
produce Unis egfeet than the constant use et Marra>'
& Lunman's Florida Water mnixedi with the mater la
the basin. If remoee rediness anti rouîghness. The
Iladies cf Cuba anti Southi Ameica were the first te
disceor tht tixtraordinary virtures et thia floral mater
as a cosmectic, andi, after twenty-flve years of every'-

Sday use, they> bave decidedi that It la tht cul>' fra-
'grant distillation com bining aIl the requisites for a
safe anti reliable beautifier cf thecsain, ns welîl as an
oxquisitely' delicate perfîume. Probably' the most
distinctivle featuîre of Murra>' & Lanma' Florida

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC ·STORE
IN MONTrREAL

P. E. BJOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil]
fixd tis the

MOST ECONOMICAL ASD SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods arc marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
N qJ, C II A :O ILLE Z SQ UAIlE,

Opposite the Crossing ofthe City Cars, and niar the
,G. T. M. Deput.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing their New Fall Goose , and rc-
spectfuilly invite Gentlemen to ieir iarge and
variced stock of every article suitable for the present
teason.

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE combined
with a rapid business coudtedk on cash principles,
.rabe theu to quote the low prices at which they
are now offering the latest styles of garmcnts.

J. G. KENNEDY & M.,
Merchant Tailors, Cl'othkirs,

and Outfitters,
31, Se. Lawrence St.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

ly a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
neaily ail countric are groatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain> mineral substances
arnongst their ingredients. And vet, if the question
w as asked why they objected to tiiis clasa of medici-
nes, we presu.ne few colddgivean inkeligent answer.
Nteerheleès, the aversion is well founded

Ail mineral substances, when taken into the sto.
mach, arc cumulative in their naturc.-that is to say,
they renain ither partly or wholly in the systcn'
and acinnulate ithh at ch additomia dose, until in
manuly tJaes the result is deati. For exumple, arsenic,
although known to be a dcadV poison, yet hi i certain
part cf Switzerland is extensiively usedby thue moun-
tain guides as a means of giviung theu, vulgarly
speaking i long wind' But although it is thius
beneficial for a time, thc ultimate rcsult is always
dteath.

It therfore beccmes rident that the poplar dis-
like to minerali medicines is well founded, and it .
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

ESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONICLE.-JAN. 20, 1871. à

W. EP. MONAG;AN, j*.
PrSICIA SURGEON AN BECOo

MAY be consulted peronapuorbyf r , 03CTioStet m a y letter t bis of.
lic, 03C>rigStt near coner of St. arne

a.i Crig S ,aeeta,°ontrea°, P.Q. °e
The Doctor iasan adept in themore flolIIditenes

of women and chUidren, hi. eperîieucc beaag ysextenuive.
Office Mours-From 7 to 10 &am.; and ifrei 4

10 pa.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBO NN E (NEA R M OiN TREA>
THE RE-OPE.NINGofthe CLASSES cf this grand

and popular Institution, will take jlaed,1ian
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBgR

in this coîitry i e to be ascribed. Ifl is prepared
from the best quality cf the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combined other clcansing, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, Ieavcs, and balsaric guns-the
wluol, 'withuut doubt, naking the best depurative
and rnst valuable uedicine iknown to the faculty-..-
The preparation of this great reniedy is carried on
under the personal supervision of the mîost scientific
chemtists and plarrnaceutists, and none but the
choicest ingredients are ever allowed to enter uint
its composition. The resilt is, that its action is
always uniforn and reliable. Its effects upon te

3LOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atonoftdisease,
and to instil into the general systecm a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables c-ven the wcakly
and fragile to thuroi ol and resist the attacks of
disease. Ail old srces and eruptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitic nature, all uleerous jliseases, Salt
iheumt Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, o Pimpls are

SPEEDILY JEADED

and renoved, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agreeuble.

in every case when there is reison to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or -vitiated from
whatever cause, BristolPs Vegetable Suigar-coated
Pills should b e ised in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

G L ASGOW DRUG H ALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs te return his grateful re-
knowledginents to bis numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the same time, remark
that wlile yielding to nore other in the quality of
his Medicines and the care witlh which they aie dis-
pensed, the charges will only bo such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trad in Phlysic, his
store willb h found epqual te the wants of Aliopa-
thists, Homaœpathists, Eclectics, Thoampsonians, &c.,
-with ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain intereted parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in other drug
establishmenta besides his own he takes this op-
portunity te ay that it is sinpi unirue. Trustingthat the tavr of the past will be continuei in the
future, he remains

Their obetdientservant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggis,

Glasgow Drug Hal,
.400 Notre Dame Street.Motrea, May' I8v,

PROGRAMME OF STUDIEjjg
1ST SECTION OF TIIE CQM3IEIL C0URS

lst and 2nd years.-Cranoe C

MATTERs:

Ist Sinple reading, Rccenrtuasîtionu aud
Ijiili Esis.i a nd iudstdofe

aekun
-itlh i n.nt .les cfowritiîig
5th l-idirug of us
th trdiaînts of kokke g

7tli An aliridged viem <f U versa H.
2)D sEcTiox.

This de partienut ix provitti mitlidjî- ratugbsn_
isu ntcesstry for initiuting flue b' tîu î ecan-I
tie pmtKeic f c the, varioîus brinches-outing andcxchaîinge cfie--baiking-tegrh

- i f soL, n Irlsi dr ililse in ail kauda of commesrtcial tsus&]t
d.epartmuceir, etîîpisiiig the le rngluJtionis,î cf tht
dur iEn ilh ad i g n of the

.iirgnish Luth . rc. h e rm isu
atte Vup<nse gof the College fliitendld Lto post the puipilus ef the " lllU'às a, ciauci euirrrenit teyents, cumninrce, &c.

N B.--TLhi clas forais a distinct ant completeoure-uIman y b followed ithouit goinVg througaU)) of> th t tlciltuss

iLiTrERs.

1.-c luk-l-ping in iLs various svsbruîs the mctsinple as w-il ius i the ost complicaed.
2dti nuircial aritiartic•
3n1 Comuercial torrlspodnce.
.1th (udligIphy ;
5t1 A Priitnse on cnmruercial kaw
7th luikig (cxc haug , d

minionsiuns);
si iIusiurnme ;
9th. Stîuogmp1uly;
1thuli li iry canada (for stu:dnts wluo folle»tht entir e nit.)

3aru usn LAST SEcboIN.
411h ycar.-Class ef /Polite Lterature.

.t st BIlles Lettrer--RhJUetorie ; Literur Conmpoi-
rmon;

2nd Contemporni-ary Hitory;
3rd Counnreial lnd uistorical Gcogphuy;
4Uh Natral History ;
SLku Ilorriclinre (frowers, tres, :e.;

7tu A tra-:tisecrunderiestic and politicalErocoay.

5t ea.Clnof Science.

i t Course of moral Plhilosopyl-
2ndc Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and politicsd Costitut f

the Domninlîns of Canad
4th Experinetts auin nstiui PJilesoPIr;
5th Chemistry;
Gth Practical Geometry.

LIIlRAL ARTS.

Drawing-Acadcmic and lincar.
Vocal and instruniMutaLI Music.

TERMS :
lBoerd andi Instruction.......$100.00 per anninliailoardera............... 20.00
Day-Seholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Wrashinguand Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

CIR A Y'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

Tis Syrup is higuy rercconmended for Coughe, Cd
Astina, Bronchial and T/roact AJlect<mî,s.

RED SPRUCE GUM! bas ayways been held in
high estimation by the Natives of Canada, and wras
at one time uingreatrepute, foi PulmonaryAMections.
Like a great many of our household remnedies, its Ulseuas derived from the Indianus who hiad the greatest
faith in its virtues.

It has been customary to dissolve tle Guis in Higlh
Wines and tuen tike it nixed with a little water;
but the quantity of RHigh Wiaes swallowved in ordcer
to obtain any appreciable effect, is so large thuat ientirely destroys the Balsaimnie and Soothing efiects
characteristic of the Gum. In the abore pnreparution
it is offered, to the appreciation of the public, in the
forma of a delicious Syrup, with all the properties of
tle Gui preserved.

Prepared by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Cbemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

MOXTREAn.
(Establishedi 1859.)

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Under the direction of the

SIST ERS OF TEHE CONGREGAT10N DE NOT RE
DAME,

.744 PALACÇ STREET.
Houas oF ATTENDNsEx--From 9 to1i iA.;. anti from

•I1to 4r.a.
The systemi et Education includeis the English anti
French langusages, Wr-iting, .Arithmetic, History',
Ge.ography,.Utse et dhe Globes, Astronom, Lectures
on tl-e Pmietical anti -Popular Sciences, withl Plains
anti 3nmentual Needile Work, Drawing, Muicy
Vocal and Instnnnetntal ; DIaian andi German erS.

Mo doduction muade for ocessional absence.
PfJ.oupilsa ake dinner in lthe sEtablishmnent

$8o 6ta es qur4r.:


